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I. ffiS FAW SIS PlOffia 
A, a# freblsa aad Ofejeetiws 
This study was ^sipied to answer §m& of tii« ^rplexlnf ttt^stlOTs 
mmerning fmm atm* fto,e «r®taKis %o m&l®'"' ©r farm, stz® controversy 
hat areasei »ieii m&r tii® past half o.®iitmry» More recently the 
Dea M&ims Rsgister (3$) * Far* Poliey f&rvm (101), a«d many otber fam 
p&pem «a4 oagassia®® km® cow@at«d on tli® siae qaestiott. th®. questions 
foems o» oatters mmmndug tii® effieitncj of Tart-ous isii5®s, the effeet 
©f ehaagiiif teetoolsgy- om imm sige, aad the ®ff@ot of Increased fara 
ai,z® aad deereaiad aiiaber of farm families. In the ninetsen twenties 
therffl w®r0 M«iy articles (23» 29* liW predicting the ris® of, large-seal® 
fanting and tti# d«»i8@ of the family faiw. In recent ysars soae r®s®areii 
and thought has l»«a, foemged on this qmeatlon (lii| 33i 73# 67$ 126)* la 
Iowa, ieady 6l,' |S) |. fintntr and Browsalee (l57) &av« coi^lettd pro-
diiGtiCKS faaatioa aad otker stmdi@a thai eaat sow light on,the retarna to 
gc.alt q,tte#tioa» The fam#r, the gaueral public, and th© poliey »ak®r ar® 
ia a@®d ©f faets %©• fo.rattlate appropriate goals and intelligent ojpittion 
on this qmestioa* 
fh® qwitioas involwd in "Ttturas to seal®" and fam size problems 
liold grtat iaportaac® for stTaral .groups of people, fhe farmer should b@ 
eow©@ra®dj for the answer may guide him to a mora optijnal coiabiaatioa of 
rssoureae* If seal® studies indieate iiiat only larg@«siised faists ara at 
the optiaiM, this aay point out the ultlaat© tr&nd* larger fame, of cears®. 
t 
mm tmwm famsrsi tills eliange itas lapaclss oa eotiairj tJiisinsss aen and 
rural Sjastiim-lloii® Itk® tJi© setool, the .cliureii, tb® hospital, aM on 
miral facilities like roade talephonaa, 
Ih® "wtttim®-1© ®oal«« problem shoiald also be th@- mnmm of stadints 
agricaltmraO. poliey, for thii area holds th® key to hotter r®sourc® al-
loeatioa, and iaeo«® iist^ribatisa* fk® d®t«r»inatloa of the optiwam siz® 
of fim and th® factors aff®ctiag it can help point the way to the most 
sffici«at «S8 ®f £»m rmmrm$». the attwspt to obtain the optiaua-siwd 
flna. ai^t b@ a desirahl® a«aas of aehiwiag and maiataialBg fara ineoross 
^ieh arm '•adeqsat®" ©onsiateat with th® toast us® of soei,®ty*s re-
soarees, fh# #tmi®nt of agrieiiltttral policy sho'old know how cfeaiigts ia 
friees AAD TECTOIQAES afftet FATM SIM mA shift th« optiffiaa si«0. 
f»ry littl® is knmm abomt th« ma tare of retwas to seal© in faming. 
Is the historieal "ISO" acres fomad in Iowa still the "optimuiB**-siz@d fara 
ttnit? I* tbia aodal mit, th® small faaily-siwd farmi in danger of bting 
s%m®@std m% hmmm® of r«®eat t#©hii®logio4i chaages? Am fmily-sistd 
t&vm mor® ©ffieieitt than large-seal® farmst Jmst what is the natttr®, of 
rstttm® to scftle of operations in lowat. 0© iacrBasiag, decroasingj or 
eoiistant wttwns or ca»t» holdf "ihy do fams vary so la size? If riiing 
eosts do not limit far® ®la®, what factors or eombiaations of factors do? 
"What ia th® ®ff«et of prie®, t#ehaieal,| techaologieal, httsan, and institu­
tional mao®rtaiatl@s on fara sia«? ?o what ®3£t®nt is th® incrQasiag risk 
|24i8a0*«aoa operativa !»• faxn firmst To what ©xt@at if any is fara siaa 
liin.it®d by i»aa^«rial abilityf Are hotisehold, oossmmaityj and other pr®s-
0»r®s iaport'Hat dtttrrent® to farm siatf fhe answers to th@s® and loiwiy 
mm qmtstions ar® n«@d«d as a basiis for eleaeing mp saaerous popular 
3 
id0#0ae«ptioB® ©oae@raiag fs» aim . Tii® info3?aatloja Is m®d©d £&r 
poliey raooanta^attofls m well as to gaide faimers In aehisTing a Ko^t 
•0pti«al Maeare# iiae. iatil iafomation aad facts' ooaeesmiBg returns to 
seale of operations are availalal#,, th® argyciQiits dealing with th® r®l»-
tive merits of large vsrsws fswlly farms, or th« eff«et of tectoology on 
farm sis® have littla eoataat. 
Til® »aj0r ptarp©s® of this atttdy is to h&lp answer BOBS of th« qu®i-
tioiis ©a £a.m aiz9» %eeiflcallj, tk® ©bjeetiwa of the study are to 
astiaat® canst mA prodmetioa coeffieientg ifcicii asjdalw ths natur® ®f 
cost @eonoiBi«s md r&timis t« seal® ia cash-grain farmiJig in aorth cen­
tral Iwra. An auxiliary ©bjeetive ia to e^aiae th® maimer in wtiioli risk 
«u4 usearfeaiatj eoadttloR etooiees of farm siae. A final object It# of the 
stady i® to oompftr® altsmativ® t@cliidqm®s in analyzing return® to seals 
problama. 
B, A^prditch an4 Orgaaizatioa of the Sfady -
fh® opp©rtmaity to -iiivestigftt® eertain probi#as of fam aim Qcmrrerd 
wkm th@ air«aa of lp»iealtiaral leeaeaics S'©t ©at to iaprov® a»d r©vis®' 
the basic data for their typical fara studies. With so»e @nlarg«»eot of 
thtir sa»pl@ ani with th® aid of & follow-yp quastioanaire, dat» wer® ©b-
tain@4 for t study of fara size for eaah'-graifi naits 'in th® northern aM 
aorth c®ntfal oash-grmia «irea of Iowa,. 
Ia ®@ttini out th® hypothsses eonoeraing fam size questions, it fes-
owe apfareat that not only would east, rttrnma, and resouro® rtquirtaiBis 
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$ 
•fefe® stirrty .area w«r® cash-graia fa.r8is| therefor® all faraa in a saapl® 
m§mm% had to bt tisited, A GOBplst® fam busiitess record was obtaiaed 
only if -Sie operator eoulsi. be elassifitd as a cash-grain fara and if c@r-
%aia sabawpl® roquireaenls wer« ®e.t. 
A foll0ff-4ip questionnaire to stMj the •unotrtainiy aspects of the 
f&rm sia® profclem was pr@.s@ni©<i t© a autosample of thea® farasrs. fhe 
faws wetm cia8.»ifi®d iat# grom|>® teased oa present fama si?;® ia acr®s. 
!&«% this list was raadoaly ssapled to yielfl. tan resp«d@iits per siss* 
group. ih»rt th«rt were l0.gs than t«B faiwa in a siz.® group aU were 
visittd, A mom empl@%@ diseuasioa of the araa, the saiapl®, and sampling 
aethod is given in th# appendix. 
S, fhaoratieal Considerations in This Study 
the ©sonomie theory @f the fir» postulatas size llaitations in t.h« 
short 'nm. dw to risii^ marginal costs. Th® existence of indiTiiibl® or 
fixed faetors in the short run affect the efficiast utilimtion of vari-
ahl® factors and dminishtog margiaatl returns ar© tocmrred. In the long 
run a »4ish«*sh«p«i» savelop® eurv© is post^jlated due t® th© existenc® of 
internal and ©xteraal #eono.aies and diseeonoaies in th® firm and indus­
try. Th® optiataa' aim is .specified by these eonditions, or by lia.itationS' 
of th0 .market or monopoly profit sitttations. 
MoRstatie theory psstmlates fira sim linits ar@ dstermined. hy di-
miaishiaf r@tnm$ to mmstgmmt, iaersasing risk, resource rationing, and 
*Stlgl@r (Ifci) and ¥iner (1^2). 
6 
riik -areafsiQa, of l a  tbe mto, oom ca- art 'iMiifestar-
tijom of j, TOeerteiaty toi rlsk»« 
&0.dlor»is (8ii) point -iiat. &im ©f f,lm is IJjaltsd by cowedlaatiag 
ability of iaw»i^ent is a for tli® wiM wmg® of c^)-
tijaaa sites of fisw to mf oa@ Jaiastsy it is m eixpliBmiioB of 
liiat acfei-fily iettjettJam® l^e «®rli3a» sig® of flra# It is a hspotlitsls 
©gix<$@Miistg "Ml® wid®' raa^ Ja sises of f®a to tiis iri<l® riiag© lis, 
«^»@p(«wjriia. ftbHitlfis in •&# agrtelteal s®ct«, l&i»i?talaty-
toe-arlEsg by lie fwrn fia i® a ^lamatioii £m llalt^ sis® of 
fsitiB olia.fflp iteisiSfi®pofatird flare*. 
Hie: wide tmm lai# «?wtoA. llsi.'feitiaa Qt^ £im sis©® 
sem «si4ad«ed at least la. part. t>y «i« m&m ]^xipm^iemt® imrmBe ia 
jriLalc *ttii si»* l«s<W3W mtixaiSag, partieaiarly .€»fital ?a-
.ai^ la t!i® ©xlstinet &£ 
SSjtmgf .ant ®^ila]t3.0eiElli®a of 3cesoaa?c®s iri'fefc fisns,^ .also- 'tii© aalKll.o-
€»tim of r«SOTePc«« betap^ fi»# Is •©s^.etailons .««> iKSt c®i?ta3m,- Imdiag 
s««oies aad »y Imm vms^ -Mftmmt -wiMm m aitleii>at«d 
a®t rttea® «iy Jawsstwat. Iceoi^tift^y, -th® optlaistieji ^aabltious 
gtowally .is Willi His owa Imltsi. f^soorets 
piififf lAati &# 3b' i#1,* te b-e&ent <m hi©, limited edUste^PSl# 
Sills ^fwesiott Mm tAy sew® films mm mOI, :mlatii»Si to o«i-
®Wii- last m liistarl«iil.| soeicAogiciilt sf^ fraOy'SslaMonrtiaiw biii> «plaia 
&« proixments of ^ »gp©ctiv® «i@oyle® sflwe IiM« C8li.5s. IM^eJd. 
(85), St«itidle (ihS), mi Jmm (98) t I«rt (m), BtSmXM (13$), sasi ^c4m-
Btm (79)} Heady (60) and i<imsm (79) • 
T 
©xlstlag wld® divergtae® xn sla® , Elsfc amtslotx Is the reaetion ©f 
th® fla lio mmr%»i.n%j, caasiag the sntr^fraa.eur %& roBteict his opera­
tions woMly, to avoid risky propogltions, t© ehtoos® very eoaserrativ® @x-* 
paetatloBS, to build is higli-oost fl@3lbility, to laain high r@serv®a, and 
te maintain hig^ liquidity in his assets. In doing so, h® forsgoss high 
laeaii istomes witli a wid® iistribtttiori' of outoomea for a lower roeaa iacom® 
with a ntrrowsr distritetion., tima taerificlKg incQ«® for stability mi. 
saewltyi for mmj people cannot wlttiatasd heavy losses even If, at th® 
saae tiae, the possibility of large gains exists. 
flra. t^Misloa aay also b© effectively inhibited by th@ entrepreneur 
and his faaily wei^iag,. ferliaps aot very ooaaeiously, tli® disutilities 
and ttttli1i#i assoeiated witli iacr@«S8d size. Social presairss,. lik® tra­
dition aiid cmatoa, are important la ap-ioultTiws thus one© a fara aawagtr 
reaches, say, tk« aodal sis®, th® iaceMtive to expand furtber is laeklaf 
®T»n tfeottgii fxirtiisr ea^nsioa mety be ©eonoaically soand. 
Tk& statio and dyrmic tiisori®® oan both intuitively aid us in d@t®r-» 
miaing a thsoratieal seal® of operatioas. fb® fomer may b® more 
relavaat in dtttraiaing t&® optiisaa in th® case of an en,tr®pr@n®ur already 
®gtablisfe»d, and of ahortor-run situations, wiiila tij© latter aay b@ mor® 
ii^sortant In the long run and to ©ntr@pr@n©tirs thinking of ©ntering an 
iiidtt.stry. fh« @sta:iai8a®d #»trepr®n«mr lias perhaps somewtiat fixed assets, 
a going e©ae«m, and investmsats and ooaaitadnts "wliieh may not b® too 
liiiaid, fMs fixity, and tlius a limitation of «lt«rnatlv®s, may provide 
according to licks (66, p. 200), "tM® a@o®isttry diminisliing return® -wrtiiela ; 
will Unit, if aot t&e tiltimat® ait« of the fif«, at least tii@ rate at : 
wiiiob it ©an ®^®ad.n • 
s 
lat mw wiiat &hm% mm iirm'f fhef totaw noi®. of these attaehawat®, 
m histarisal »i«t Is t© pr«v®n% th@a from bslag planned on 
m Jjafinltely iargt -seal®? In apicttlture tt is net lik^y t© b® th® lt«-
ttatioia t&@ Bia-tett or iap®»fe@t G©«p«i4tion. tn» ®f ofesta©!®® to 
l«rg® b®fin»tog stsi® 18 dialaitfetag rttwraa to as tii® fim 
lat til® aoi* d®,eisiT® «l®a#at ia aw or ©sgpai^ng firas is tliat 
of «e»rtalaty mi. risk ©^nisstng itself through capitAl rationing, risk 
fwrsioB,. .and tner«A8iiig r«tts-of diso-oanting. As a planned «:^ansioa ©r 
•te.® plaiffisd size;of a a@w fim' inorsasos, sptet®r of possible losssi 
b®ls««s p'oater# latripr®tt®«rs grow l@#s .and l«ss wlHiag to ®xpos« tfe®®-
8#lv®s to sti^ postibl# losaet. 'fwrteer d®eisiv® ®l®aents ar® tfe® soeial 
.and: homsehoM prtasiirts '©xorted on th« fl». 
It is ,li|^ othi«si8®d that on@e a faw aanagor' controls a modal siz® of 
fira %hm in®«ntiT« to ©xpmnd f^rt&tr is lading ®T«a tlioiigh iu<ii e:^ansion 
aaj b® ©ooaoiiicallj sotmd, bstaus® of ,th® int®raction of such fo3E^®s as 
soeifitl and ..hoaithold prt'tiwrts and tii« raaifications of rlik: and m&m-
talnt^-# Bi@ soaeartaiBty of th® world in which the ©ntreprenemr and his 
houjs-0hoM opsrat® give fleadbilityi soeuritfi and diwrsification smbjec-
tiv© •mlwa that aff«et th® sia® and type of operation of th® finn.. 
9 
II. Ainisis or sifoiis fo mm, m opimriois 
4, Approa«A®8 aad Mfbhois Isplo;^®^ 
fli« data w®r« mod. %© ©atiaat® cost «ai produetlon functloas 
wliitii .aH0w liufsreaesa «a aatmr« of retttras t© seal® aud th® mt«r« 
mi, nagalttiMl® of to seal® ©f ©parations ia eash-grain faming in 
I©w». Ssti«at«a ©£ tfa® prodmetiTity &£ resatircas- and the optimal sia© ©f 
ea#i-gr«iia fairas mm. als© w«ttt®d. A traditional fa» wstftagsment aaalysla 
w©mli. yield e®rtain iBt«r«stiag statistics, but ia addition two- alteraat© 
ttetoitass afailable for the estimation of th# r®levaat parameters• 
fiiaee are CD least sqaafes regrossioa analysis and (2) ®i»ultan@0tts ©qw.a-^ 
ti©ii8 ©stimatss &i structafal r«lationsliips. Botb approaches were tri©d, in 
this 0tudy» fh» derived statistietAJ'® r«vi«w@d ia the followiag seetions* 
fhis is an ®x .£08| eroas s«©tioa atMy« latrafiJim .produetion and 
ee.it r®l«tioiiiBhip® ar@ t® derived £rm iaterfim data based on th@ 19kl 
operation® ©f cash-graiB fanns in th» central «nd aorth csstral easii-grain 
i«roa ©f Iowa, ffeis approaeii as e<«par®d to budget • «ialysi» iapos®8 dlf* 
fi6ttlti««. lealisti-emlly tht seal# relatioasliip derivsd is an intrafir® 
ftmetioR if all tto© fiwis in tii« ssmpls iiave %im saw funetion.* lowevsr, 
it is kop«d toat tto® faras and theii? resourc®® are hmog@mom enou^ to 
yi#ld pai-aaeter estiaat®®* 
%i»afenbjp®imer (20) and l®d®r (121) ^sritieiaed tMs appr-oaeii 
sl®Rg til® liae® iadieat«d ia -discttseing tli« Ootob-©©ugla@ production studies. 
10 
Ptl» imm imm mmms • 
•I»II irii- •^JB'iIm'B' IH i^'mii' ft *• lint iH Wi ili- iT rilitliiii iifa-JLi... .JU riii i«t« im'T ili-^--• ' ••'• -•^^-li'iiti- -iW iff arh mi iflf • ml iiia i^$S3yE3^SS J!y$S0^0t3LiiMX'0il S3^1to,3i'wSlt^ Ol^^»ltCNEl 
reTOP^-to^^iiig, fteffliii?® fxmMm @#tia«fees ot cost®' sad wteras'm rseeims 
sl|pit fmi* Ht# ssiM3^is 'diarld .1^ ial>ld@ In X and fablt' 1 are. 
% 
of sialjlar- -stediis swilifclt 4a mBt state®# ttt® ^data &tt?e b®«t 
.:-^.^.|^A. J iff . >.T.. ^ FLFIIFIY JS LI^iiM^ mil MI ^il^hi Jii» • ^ .AL J|R ^ ^ JTR M^'mm .JM --— tfniitii* lif AY 
'€^!0PSII<39& v@ WA iM- KlA l?<^^^83riSOTS> 0liini|^3l!l^ 
i«lii!» &m b# isi^« «f this of an^lyBto aad b@<»3ys® -the faiM 'do not 
fiE» ft 'It^gwoes ixipa^tlm hmm Jaf©x«ic®s as?# 
liatted*. 
tl»' 2^l|,7 Iwa ite® liN»rd Sai»a?y mt9Tm& to abore Is fcr Arm 3 
, ill, e«ntr^ Icwa, tb© mrn&m &© data laalystd aaid jseported 
ii®r®: as?® fW' •ttH til© imm M tit# aisoeiatioai rtddi lacladi® mx!^  tmM 
*?!# 
ajsi not ©Mii«p*stJa faaea®.#' 
A pwiisal of "fciss# dala rsfsals aaKBgrosiit 'ivtmsis a® ste® 
in ist^ i^Pi® aa4/«W' tot^ acr^w imammm* ATOmg® a®t 3ac<»®- mA 
a^iy^rarf^iito'fea'^.y mm g|i|® jjot 
xwtal awy t)s£sts.®i2<$tr efiSLelaieT ai SBStoarsd In B@t tMer IUKE^# esp^ii 
Jjaeew pi@af fl(® 2iii»®t«<^ «• In eost® pm ds^ar of gross <»%(»%. ffi.# 
— Til dli''^ "i>l Iiai^ I i'l^ MM .«S«UH'jM'Jff JH-'^ ^^IIVMkQ&k Ak .MA . -i. ^..—i -• M'i^-MliM Jf ' iflM ij'ltfi II W •• IMfM Bllil i* M Ih ifct ^k. ««, flMl '•*• •-- '[Tl-tlfnk ^1 <Mk^lk .mS 81132^3# €£^8 POM^ 3IXa IKpjpm% @0@t@ p@r ACM ^Cl 
la^M!.toig -p^is |a?ofit. pf@» am as f«m »la® to®r®«s®d# 
%ata .feOE f«a. busSMSS sisptefs'' w^y b© «!^i;y^9d. la a giaSsr' aEBie## 
S@e Waiwestt (M?), 
•&« eaiii--^«aii «»a df emtral iM aoiife iwta?al 1mm 
«l 2?.^ p®r o«t 3?eaf®<ytiTeil^ of tli® faw mm •cOLasai^ed as 
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Fig. 1. Management Retuni "by Size of Farm, Central Iowa Area, 191+7, 135 Farms, 
(Each bar represents an individual farm) 
It 
faM-ft 1^,' of f mem by Siist irot^s, Faim iteeomt 
gwntral lom Araa, 1S>1+I 




K®t fam intstme pm 
tiGMIZATIOH Of HESOTJKilS 
Total at»s in 
Per «®at ©spt^Xaad 4» 
Livestock 
Number litters of pigs 
Nffiaber Biilk eows 
NiimSjer all cattle 
Nua]3>er hm8 
Capital invested 
Livestock and feeds 
Maehinerx and power 
Total capital atanag^d 
Labor 
Months mn lab6r 
OfEBASION Jm EFFlCXSmt 
Crops 
Corn yiald 
Gross value per mm 
Livestock 
Ineom« par llOO feed fed 
Hog imoin© per litter 
Dairy incom per cm 
Capital tiimover 
Gross ineom® pir iWO te'iitii 
Qmm pwfits ptr *«#©. 
Labor» patr@ri and eqttifiwftt 
Crop acres per ate 
Livestock incrtate f@r nan 
Powrer, <^uipmeat «3®i^ 
Expeaiditiires 
Cash operating ^^eai«t 
Cash ftsted 
Total ca^ expendit^es 
Income 
Total crop sales 
Total livestock siO.®® 
Total ca^ sales 
Groas profit per wm 
Gash expenditures pmt' il»00 
of total cash 
#3,295 16,786 $9,k96 #12,376 m»$§i 
#6,i455 $37,832 $k7,6ok m,635 $S.0,M9 
156,13 1^4.7? |62»80 |58.iii 
113 it» 
• m 
®l A'»'' 1,21 A* 179 A* 241 A, 
m M m m 
32 12 25 39 
4 6 6 $ 
24 31 47 




$7,$20 mi,875 $l3^la m»P0 $23,m 
$2,016 13,571 13,771 |6,6S| 
^5,8ia 117,833 147,601; p|>635 
Ik m» • 19 w9-» 20 • 25 ». 33 »o. 
32 feu. 32 
#60.71 m'»M 
^ feff • mm 
•mM itiii 
tf bm» 30 Im# Et W* 
I5?..§f l^:.71 
#190 |1.?6 ill2 
#4^ 1416 m. 
1237 |22f 
150.90 |52»2:0 112..to 




81 A. 89 A. Ill A. 123 4. 131 A. 
#9,610 110,255 la.0,sa8 »1,S67 110,789 
114.17 115.03 112.65 112.80 112.18 
|2,p4 13,332 $4,280 16,050 
#431 1731 #701 11,057 11,295 |8,?3Q 112,877 116,305 |23,6^ #8,965 
#1,534 $1,977 #3,035 #3,932 17,124 
112,872 117,342 ^9,763 127,895 137,933 
iL4,S54 121,054 125,415 134,457 153,035 
#9,433 ^10,689 lll,878 112,733 $13,398 
».58 1*61 |:.64 1^68 |»57 
13 
•le fmsam •oE^sSil® ^bfet fit® w^Q&4. •assosis.'llffiis at® listlfed* Iroa iirfW-
••^ 'dMb-jite •-•'• •" A ilM lail -iWt Mlh hff aM JEft-kS alMdtek. ^ JS -...- Jjt'-Jfc. ^ Trt' •h' iilTM ' ' ••'•' ~ r^ -j, •• ^ *ia —- i..-
wm%- m %» mem^Sm '^ »% aOA Japats m ^  farw sm of 
— .••...la.^ ,, i^JtkiSMtmiW —, .^.^.W ^ iji ^ I>il — •—-•-W -• ..ft' .—!..>• .'.A' ^ Jit 'n rnn !• i ||- V m' •^•..Jft -,-... Jl' *> 1^. saKiMP pp«tt©i2TOi|fp' mss pfi©#« a?tsi®issci lim paia wafs® ais® samijSEP* 
'Mi^felytf 170) iiai' pcf4a%id 'teat. 8S<fi £wim x®^isA •&'6e i?«fSfi®' 1»$ 
$Smw^^*mmmsa fawSiig, l«fi3^•-m«^-®w3»g@ faia®« 
f®l^3?d '^o js^-l •l.w^lwfl* 'l-rt Sto^SjP 
•&£ ft**ww' 'iteto^rtijQiiail •te tiielz'' SsiseiAtiMS®' ifca it MrioE* #•#• 13 ©©J?' Q@ei% 
oj fwi ftea# WIS*# SsssUKliid-1^' ©toii'«^s3it fe a aaw^'f-o jtasasf 
toat fee stftitei Tmcm€ oily islass-lfisi. f p«r- .e«it of Ifeeip 
m &^mm.%amm 'Siii fa«t l» t%mlL£ Ci»ax .rata* 
w «j«w"»^aOT fasaai^ in aeom •aasoeaaficm#/ ,pp®iPMffcs # SM# ••aaaiyBas 
-ii® iatft «i Msii fww &% p?®f«*ls. 
fttgftr 
ffet fittsi 48$a: <*i l^lt.7 &£ 107 •0aA"*p'a3a fajwajs • 1» 
Sie «sli«@w4a -mm &i Xem mm- mh$m^. 1i& tm» mm&^emm^ 
mrtMl'.ymiM- |3®:fagp® taf-feg '1110^ 111 tfcS p3?S#B®%i@ia as^ 4J^.% •itoSSS.ljOIl SZlSl^relSe 
-fiSbtt •—'-' — '-•*' IHI Mliifc an TliTnWK iMi •hga .Mi^^... |n|ftu^'V ,..a.;. .1^ Jffb .||K liil'lhM Ilirf' !:«. VVRa^'Mk, • iWifJaM W A **l ^ 'A. .• — •.*. .^ —.—.*. SI#. W®ui^ iiJW pPiiMOWS ® SIffiM® 2j|' 3ji ®tllS i$» TO0- p^illiltli.MEl jp™^ 
Aicfe. 'Itoil,® si®p3.@ 'WIS -(tpiwis "WM awi hMo^ssoa# '&ati 'Jn iii@ &£cammi%ism@A 
8t®K|g^ ®d fwlx«r»r« -ffferi was 'tald fei pat |ris®» aai eosts'm a 
lii 
t . of Farms by Size in CJrop ^mmg Faa*® Swfty, 





crop acres) ^ erep mms'^  mmp m )^ 
WixAm of f IMS 
Xj «t3%U% ' 
If Labor (cosis) 
inputs 
X| ©psrating inputs 
(crop expenses) 
xu Fixed inputs (land 
axgienses, @to«) 
Xili Total (costs) 
inputs 
X|- 'aachiaeiy 
I| Wwm  ^ lft%©r 
1:| Sr^- wre® 
l0 l,iir«s%«ifc ^®«fep\it 
If M'restefffifc eossis 
itep®8^$iisS 
liiflL • «stat« 
9 .—., .. L-n .A, ill II 'i, ii'-jL 




« • # • > • « • «' « •# 
llU6.0ii 5490.U7 10621.62 1891*0.00 
(^95.39)^ (22$7.h3) (292li.a9) (1*876.379) 
2687.65 1866.03 2677.70 37I10.80 
(107U.96) (1199.761) (782.907) (1062.008) 
29i6.ii7 1698.89 29ei*.l*6 l*li39.60 
(U40lt.9D) (639.635) (87l*.535) (121*2.079) 
3600.75 2073.33 3721.08 5384.00 
(1713.75) (738.690) (1269.1*19) (1330.594) 
9206,15 5638.25 9298.92 13564.40 
(3801.59) (ll^9ii.it2l) (2177.326) (3023.338) 
5922.99 3llt9*a 6133.78 9114.00 
(3267.Uli) (1576.071) (2288.372) (3018.246) 
15,67 12.26 16.00 19-46 
(6.23) (3.08U) (l*.9it7) (8.229) 
222.06 110.59 219.18 .• ifcs 





3ii90.91 2025.il0 3321*.32 5586.00 
(3021.800) (131*9496) (2139.535) (4233.946) 
51*508.02 3101*7 »62 55702.70 82160.00 
(26568.983) (11065.1491) (17671* .ia9) (23405.941) 
I5ia9.25 (8281.712) 
701^86.63 39365.08 715X3.51 108180.00 
C33529.U81) (13487.1*06) (19790.698) (27388.967) 
1909.89 -11*7.78 1322»70 5375*^ 
«liiiM3foers in pa3»tii#s«s m& tfe© f#r tbt atasateea?®' 
taai^at^y abovis. 
IS 
flte.® 3». of Farms by Sia«|,^ 
Iswft Cash-train Ar«a, 









of fams 187 4$ 14 :5& 
investsiKint 
Per HOOO gross output 
F®r 9r9p acre 












Per |1 output 
P^tr drop asr® 









Per llOO labor inpats (costs) 
Per llOO operating inputs (costs) 
Per #100 fixed inputs (costs) 































lavsstiaent per crop 
Machinigry 
Livestoek 













Labor irqputs (coitt) 
p«r amp mw® 
Per |1<X) machinery iWiitiBWfc 









Iti imoia© pm mm *^..33 6,03 lii.65 
u 
Table k* Caaiparisora of Farws Siss® in Acres, frcm a Fam Survey on farm Operations on Cash-grain Farma  ^
I » 10 s «17 » = 32 S » 22 M » 20 H » U H » 26 M » 11 I a Ik H a S t » 10 N « 6 
70-?^ 1C»-139 ll#.179 i8o-a9 220-259 260-199 300-339 3lt»-3?9 380-la® U20-U59 14^-1^9 500 + 
3,600 5,053 ^ 6,§5S 7,56S 9,3U5 11,055 12,977 15,S18 17,0i( 19,113 21,600 23,317 
lisbcs' eost l,30lt l,#k 2,0M 2,!t96 2,930 2,98t 3,155 3,^9 It, 388 i3,868 5,075 
Urap axpamv 1,169 1»37? t,051t z,k$k 2,kk6 3,056 3,518 3,$lk Jt,o| Ii,630 ;It,911 5,85fl 
JUmd ea^pansa l.itOO 1,315 t,282 2,3i»a 3,799 3,936 U,l55 k,86 5,659 15,579 7,038 
Ba^inery iimstaent 2,UtO 2,753 %7W 4,fl»l 5,230 6,836 7,377 B,m7 9,UC 8,313 ,9,500 10,350 
23 • f lab^ 9 12 13 HI 15 15 16 18 2 20 1 25 
Crop aews . 76 m 130 15^ 300 238 27® 319 32 3h7 li07 m 
liTfstoeiE iOT»stmant 1,1S?0 1,7§I a»3i3 1,050 3,350 3,018 3,70§ ii,173 !i,M 7,325 10,900 7,833 
lABd sM imSlMng in-rsstsnnt 19,U00 29*118 3k,0Q fcL,SlS 56,550 Skf$k$ 67,731 78,^ 78,112 85,875 8Ii,5a) 85,833 
fstai (ta^lial; 25,000 36,000 k3t7SO • 53,5» 71,150 70,173 81j.,00§ 1C^,991 99,85 109,625 111,700 128,500 
f®t«l e®8i* 3,873 U,886 6,399 7,k». •3,239 9,922 10,655 11,5% 12,to lit, 676 iU,355 17,972 
ManagMisnt ratusa - 273 U6 25? 117 1,607 1,133 2,322 !i,235 ||,6S i,h.36 7,2W 5,3^5 
Capital invastaerab 
Per $1,000 gtosf ©mtfat 7,125 6,573 7,081 7,12? 6,357 6,hn 6,7W 5,a; 
3C 
5,736 5,217 5,511 
Per crop aepe 3W 3# 337 3lt9 355 ^5 311 ' 33a 316 277 271 
Per $VX m% imemm 0 216 170 lt59 Wt 62 36 25 i 25 M tk 
fotal costs 
Per |1(X} eatfat 97 % 98 sh 90 82 73 «! j 77 77 
Per crop aere SI 50 W US 'iji ki 39 36 " ki 35 38 
Far llOO n®t Ineraat 0 2,935 2,i$90 6,3^8 512 B76 k$9 27li 21 331 IfS 336 
Sffitaras^ (ontpiit) 
y 1*36 !t59 far laltor aj^mses 276 tfS, 323 •3^ 395 377 h3$ 501 5$S 




10.3 IjltO 39s 
far }J^ a^iisos 25? ITS mt 259 2S1 312' 338 387 331 
Per 'IIW tat-sl eoats 93 m mh im 120 in 122 lif­ i: 130 150 130 
Si^easas' p»r $W0 oatpat 
25 ts 23 ,22 • imbar 36 33 si­ If 27 21 ; 18 
32 m ll 32 25 28 27 u ; 2b 23 25 
' ItS^ 39 36 A n git fO 31 Z9 30 25 30 
Iwsi^aMnt par crop wre ^ - - -
26 2!i 22 • MneMmxj 2S aa t9 ' n 26 19 • IS 
lit 
1 23 
U 18 IS 13 19 13 13 tl 27 17 
J0M aM teiMiag i0 298 a?t tit m 250 • 2ltl 2 2^7 108 181 
let la®o»8 par er®p msm .0 1.71 1.98 .76 8,0i k.7$ §,5? I3.t6 ,1k 12.7( 17.8® 11.27 
^mber of f«i»8 » B. Size ^mpa ia total a^r«a. 
IT 
batis.»* &® pr©da«%tiri%y ©f laad and maiiags»®at, wsre 
aofl ©©artttt £rm fam %® farm—ia<i®«d aeasyriag maaafsrial «blltty is 
iMii m iteaolvti fi"«bl@a im fam ^ppodttdioa •©conoaies. I«aEd produetiTr-
ity, Ail® m% (iieek«d and ®n %&® faras saapled, is ^li®T®d t© 
## b®- "'rsaseaafeiy*' ii<®©g®R@®tts-. 
fto* fe©a9f@n#ity ia lit® f®pal.«%4©a Sttjaled at least as t© typ® of fas® 
aad tto atandardtaatiea &t tti« •iaprnt^oatpat and cost and r@imrn® data trm 
isms may aid in drawiaf tfe® •©owlnalons liiat follow,, fh® diffi-
etilty &£ ilff«»»t Isvtls @f prtdmetlvity in osartain vmmtmn hm ©f 
©®iar»« m% bftim •«atiE'@ly 
• tte data -ar® f®r saw® ytar md ar«a as ^©s® reported in tha 
pmnmm itttioE, M% tlit faia® ar® a#t ©wparafel®. ' &e far» record ass©* 
eiatiea faima ar# laa»|«l.y liwitosfe, fai®i ia the eaahi-graia area, rtil® 
tin® sawpla farms ar® atrietly Gasii-»graia faras. ffe» ssmpls fa»s. liar®, a 
toigfesr pmp&g^tm ©f tsaaatsj,. audi l«r§er erop sal©a. and ©»rr®ipoiidla«ly 
§§ loimr livestoek sales,"^ \w®d lass labori .aad have a larger proportion of 
ori&p aeras, to aeatioa Jaat a im ©fciriom® diff®r®a@«s, Bia- reliability 
%@r iaataraeei at at® airaragt faotor aad prodaet prieas far l^lt? WJ?® 
appliad to'tti® iapats and of eaolt fim. 
•^S@® Aif>®adix, 
#i®ady <60) feas d@»oril«®d this problem of apparent prodtistion r«la-
tioaa&ips Khich art d®riwd fraen. input-output obssrvations of rssour©®® 
of differaiit prodttetivity baiag used to make aislsadinf iaafarea©®® to tfeds 
a«^@ »i3ced p®p«latioa# 
^^ivestook output was aot oonsidirsd a part of ®rop output a^ ia 
not included, &« livestocls antarpriss was ewuiidared to b® a smbaietano® 
or: household aaterprise, and not part of tli® faiw biAfiaaas# fhis do»i 
Mmm Yiolenca to the actual faeta. . 
of fli® record assoeiatiaas * data is probably greater beeause of thft in-
imrmt pr©ble® of «ea®ry him in tM# farm data* fh@r® is.a a®tic®-
abl« dlff@r®ae« ia im0»© on farms &t ooaparabl® siae ia these t*o stadias. 
fHis cam m «plain®4 ia part as follows s (1) l^ItT w&e a poor erop year 
aiwi A year of good liT«stoek pvlma^ thus crop fams woald b® axpeeted 
»#t t0 lb©* mp m fftwrably, (2) r#®ord-ice®ping fanas have very conservali w 
iaTent»ry Tala®s •»». most ot their r©somrc«s (t.e,», tii« average 320-aer® 
ftra r«e«rd asio«iatioa fam valwd its total assets at $61,635# wtiil® tbe 
aterag® 320^mm sasii-gr«in smrf#y 'f«ffi valued its assets at |8li,000t when 
it is wall kaowa that tile livtstoek fam h«s mor® aasats, aot less, tfeaan 
a^erop faw &i aiailar aertag®). fii® arbitrary intdrest dedusted in ia-
0©»« @o»patati0iis me&m%s im amb of the ioeos© diff«reness in t&© two 
stts of data* 
In Tabl® t th® Bsaas of ike variables stiadisd are aceoapanisd by 
# tleir respeetiv® standard deviatioas and eoeffieieat of variation. fher® 
is a lot ®f variation ia ike@@ data, but ome would ©sspect this, particular-'' 
ly in fabl# 2j beeaus# tii® sfltaple was specifically drawn for r®gr.®ssi«jii 
aaalysis., not f©r psrusal and comparisen of th© asans. ®i@ objeetiv® was 
,t© obtaia &bs«irvMms along a mgmmi&m line aad t© ttlaisia© the varia­
tion absut tills Ha© rather tliaa aiaiaise the variation about gpov^ neana. 
•%h«s@ sieaf.ur®s of variation and tests of sigaifieaae® ar@' iwiJortaBt 
t© fflaking inf®r6iiees from data presented ia, fa» aaRag«ent smalya®®. Sht 
©r©ss taimlation. t««h»iqu®'is ii©t particularly eondmtiv® t® the ©btaining 
@f iuch statistie®, t»t if th« information is mashia® tabulated it is a . 
aimple, relativtly in©:^«nsiv« ©paration t© provide sueh »@asur©s» It 
p^tbably em. b# argued that faiaers would not understand such aeasurts &£ 
variatioai this »ay or laay not have validity,, but th@ r®s®areh©r and fam 
field aaa eho^ald hav® this information in order to appraiae th® 
ijafomatioa £ra» ufaieh he is making lnf©r@ne@s. 
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Sjii variation .ia data pafessnted lier© is du.© to aueh tfeiags as 
l»eterog«»elty la -t^e popilation s«|j1«.4| «tiB@rator error# design of the 
iaapl®, aad raMoa wriatioa# ffe® li«terog®n»ity in the fams sampled is 
prnWulj less tb«i in aost fam rseowi as®ooiatio» data, aad probably 
gr««t8r than in stiiytileg eoaflaei to saaH hoa©,g©ii®oiis areas dsaling with 
fams of a siBllar sis® and. t|p®* the ©jtesasiw Tariatl®!! ot data ia 
thi® stmdy llMts its tt8@£ylft@as for the fairo association type of 
waaiysis. Sit it will b« lat®r deaeastrated that it is aseful and sig-
aifieaat in yegrts^ion-t^!^ aaal3?si«. 
A pe«®al of fabl® i| lndieat®i in ibo« detail than fablo 3 th® i»i>or-
ttot t»nds or laek of trtadB ia costs, returas, aadl i«»©ure@ reqmir®-
mtnts as siait ®f operatioflg iner^as#®. fh© figures in th« tabl® are noth-
iag aor® nor l#ss than averages for tha faras that fell in partiealar 
si^f clas#«s, let^w-as p©r unit of iafut iaoreas® and @xp®ii®es per madt 
0f oatpttt d@er»as® as slat ittertases tet progr®asiv©ly level off.. Obs«r-
v«.tioaa in th® mpptr siM ranges are probably too stare© to state dsfl-
mitely that diseoonoaies er further ®G©.a<»i©s are eacperidflead. But G#r™ 
talnl.y th@ larger fam® ('not n©e$®sarlly the largast) had gr«at«r n»t In-
coaea, 'gr@at@r possild.litt«s for capital aeettBolationij .and greater retura.! 
p€F dollar of iupmt than did small fa»s. Maehiaery iwrsstrntat per unit 
of oatfttt dserassed with liz® as did saeh etjrr®at omtlay® as operatiag',. 
labor,, .and fixtd inpats (esEpenses)* l<so«©«i©8 of .sise are revealed , 
aost of the #ffiol©«©y mmaureB aM upparsatly smch .«eoiiomits csontimtd . 
ttirtil -fe® hmlf-*s.®etion. siss® or sll^tly larger sis® was reached aad th@a 
l^#l«d Offi 
m 
I't.gatilatlen of % no^l 
Iav«sllfii%ioii8 %9M§ siattilaii#©-®# equaM-oas mqakr® fot^tfLatioa Q£ A 
iwisl, Ife® «»ii0i^e (l) pferli®® a staiia^at of ©or- ©e®-
aaai'® Mfp©1h®si%.  i t }  pr®s«ats th,® mBsattptieits af the stm4y» 
0) spseifiit tilt itatistieai applieatelt «!i it® r®l«TaE®®, (M) 
m #f «®tiJi«fe®s„ -and 0) ©rients y®®t«rcsh to answer 
tiWstteaa ®f pilley* tfeswfei'# in %hi©' mief ©arly stages ®f the stmiy m 
aMtl wia« d®v®l®f®4 i® aid ia thiakiiig iMrmgh detisloa-ffiakiag 
©a ©ash-gr-aia imms, aeiel fftgtml.at#s how tfee faTtt®y foatolat#® «ii« 
eisisas ta rsgari %& aaidaiateg Ms atilitj. 
®ia« ttie ««d®l f©ir tto #as!i-graifl tarmr is as follow t 
Ct.l) i « f C£,S) 
It is p©0talat«i tfe»t the iiKSiiriittal aaximizea his satisfaetion w 
mtiliti* ^ l»tw«®a miaKl«iBing mtieipatei im-mme laad ainlmia* 
lag,til® ®iiaa«® &t lots.. 
i m to® mtHity for tH® period for whisii « fas-Bw's 
^:ei®i0as .ai»« «ai» 
I w, the discounted sunitieipated in&me of the farmer isliea 
Ms decisions ar@ made 
S m toe anticipattd d®gr#@ of sseartty of the•farmer's 
assets. 
fii# @r©p proiaetiott fenett©B f«r tiae ca«h-gp«iafta®r is pottulatsd m 
A''im§Hm of latetr# mrp»n% ®p««tlng tepmts, and ear»at fix»i • inprnt#. 
I ( i$)  md ©•&» Qmlm e««»i®sion fieoacwetidciaas teair® ieaoa* 
stfatsd tli« r®l0V«iie® ©f btaAMiag la s^viag ©coaoai© pr®bl«i. 
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iia) %_ mil 
XjL * ©f SBiti<3ip«it«4 e^op prodmetion 
Ig * a«tl©ipa'l«4 lab#j* iapmts 
« »ttti©ipat#d emrrent opspatiag inpttts 
4 . eur«nt me4 inputs 
* ia,aofes®rr«(l raaioat distttybaaees 
Ineoffi© eaipaetatioas are • a fuactioa of crop and ©tti®!* norfaM 
aad mmtQp iaeoa® alwie .all ettrrttat pesottrc® ©atlayi. • 
(i*3) I - (I| -«• % %) •• :(X3 '*/\ §5 -/^t %) " 
c l ^ %  & §  - ^ 3  i | )  ^ 2  -  ® 3  
% « anpaii faally latjor 
ig * ©ptratoy 3.ti»r ' , 
ij * Talae ©f aaohlaery and ©quipaaat usad 
ij^ a vala# ©f <wrr®n% a&®«t8 
s -raltt® &f Imi and taildings 
1 w Mis of iat#r®at. <&arg®d on assets and liaMlitles 
% w tax m%& 
w noafaam aad ctWrn inwaiaemtS' 
i| « noaftw aaS ®%h« iastMae 
« IsBg t@» obligations 
S| « o©tes and diatt®! a®rtgag®s 
©3 « a«.o«at0 payatol® 
Seetjrtty is a fwietloa oi th® ©qaity th® operator has in •&© fir®. 
E^lativ® eqiaiiy Is aaaewed in t®ms ®f net eapttal, Krorking capital, and 
cni^n-rat capital jfatlQs. 
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S • S C i, W,C) , 
*3 4 - Pi - P2 - 03 - ratio of net worth 
H*'^2 ^ ^otal llaMliti®# 
8l + 9m 
« ^ i ... .....ft- , J , ^ ratio of working and ettrrsnt assets 
fig + B3 t# liabilities .©f a similar a.atw« 
0 tt m ratio #f earrent asfsts t© 
B| -earrt-Bt liabilitiss 
T&® antteipatM <i«fre© o.f seeiirity is a fiaietioa th® aatleipated 
©fttity positioja. at %h» mm% «rltieal point in to® prodmctioa period, fitle 
m&j b@ at s.®@tlag »««, at liarrest for otiiers, ©r mayb© 'mlj tho«^t 
0f in tilt ©as# 0f ®sQj®et®tloas a©t .laattrimliEiag. 
(t.$) .r » f 
f&is a04@l froTldw a ayst». ©f ieeitioa ©quatienj. and finally a.llow» 
the- estSaatioa ®f th# fr®5im©tioa •eqma.tiQn#, tht® iaportant phase of tfe# 
®h» eeoaoaie ao4®l aids te si»teMi»ing tii«. typ® of data -aseted ia 
pyaiictiag th« i^lationsliipsj it «v@n speeifies •&« .statistieal 
t@ols a#«d«i in sampliag aad tiie aost ©ffieteBt ted mbiai®d statistieal 
aijf>r®aeli«8 fer fioltiag th# aodtl. 
2.» istiaatioa by siattltaneotts tquation lae-totssSs 
*»»aww(M<iiiiiitni 4W«iWN iiiMi»iii>W»iinniiU><iiii|iijwwiiiii'iii>w|iiiiiMji B«iwrifcv*iiiiiiwtruiiiwwiiiitii ^ll|lll.^ini|l|^l)w,nlnll)illirllllllBI1 
i@t tile 8ifflyltaii«om0 ©.qaatisn workiag laodsl fe« wiltliaaj 
(.t.f)  ^ (t « 1, 2, t) 
leaHy 09) md mrtmi-n Gmlms ©OOTilssioa writers (53# 9h). 
**S«® lotpaaa® (97)  in Cowles Coaaaisslon Moaogrsplt io.» 10. 
m a Hioiwlngular aatriac. @f 0ons%aot €o@.ffi©l#nts 
®f ettri*ent eni©g®a@ss TariaWlsi • 
w a Tsrector ef values by »bsorft€ ®myr®n% 
endogenous :Tariabl®f at tha dlj8«rfa%i®a. 
5&®s@ Tariabi«s «r@ paeratsd witfeia %iit 
P « a aatrix ®f •e©iia%aa% ©o#f'fiei«nts ®f pr^ »t«»ia®d • 
mriables. 
a a vector fiiose elements art iradLti#® taken by %h9 
©bsarved predetermined •yarisSfll©® |a ®%» 
ssrvation. Iliese •rarlables ar® gtaerated 
oatsid® the systm. 
0f Taltws taken by wii©b®@rv@d,ra»dfflB 
distarbantia in tfe® ®<|m&ti©a» 
In-this ©bs-ervatiena mm tak®n i&T a giwn prodmetlon peiri^ od 
08 a iarg® mmhev ©f si»ilar faras» &« general sintjltaneotts model «»» 
floysd hmm thsa wotild tiave 'ii« sa»® prop®rfel®s as 2 *6 and b® writtea 
ii*7) p#«m^ 
 ^* a TOsrfeor of valttsa tak«n by tlie etirreat, endogaaoas 
vaidalftet #f th® ««®noBAe at a g iwa point 
Jja tia® 
#• « Taltt®» of tl»® pr@d«t#r»ined •«ai?iabl«s of the i^  ^
«eoa»ie unit at a given tia® pefiM ' 
' * «aob®trv®d r«ada» dlstmrbanees draro frm. stabla 
probaMlity di«tri%ati©at wl'lia zaro »«an« 
laay' &i tli@ ^ ariablas in tli® m©d@l wrnm^ a©t •©btainaW.® or for •eofflpm-
tational pttrp®«es ir®r®: e«p©»nded» •®tli«r variablas piwed t© b« nonsig­
nificant' and tiiuf mw» .dreppad fr«» eoasideration. Tiia final working 
si®del iS' pr«i®nt«d belew in eoaforaity witti th@- notation adopted on 2*6 
and M»T.» 
The proittctlen fmactioa, f©r a ©itsli-grain iamt 
( i , 8 )  / f n  n  - * •  ^ 1 2  7 2  »  • 1 1 1  
istoere m er©p protection 
jg * labor Ceo®ts) iapats 
7j *• ©paratlag Ceosts) iapats 
a cjarreat fixed pyoductloa (costs) inputs 
Ul - onobMrtBd ransom ffl.»iurbanc9. 
a® labor fttnetlonj 
(2-»Ba) /^22 ^ % '* ^3 %• * 
•sjh®r® yg e labor inputs 
% = ''•"p 
ij « total inyestaeat 
mg as iinobs®i^©d randoia dlstwbaaass 
fli« variftbl© cost fwietioas 
(2#8b) //jj fl *' ^31 ^1 * 
irtstufelts art Aefin«<i a® siI©t@» 
%a®li*ir'aia faras ar« mBBwmd to Is® single^proisi^fe fims* In t«rws 
of eoi3i»r©ial pi-odmetion they approach this pay® form iii tha s®nsa that 
fpaia. salts »f> th# majority of their Ibco*® and oor» la th® »o®t la« 
p^t«nt siagl« |Mr@4m©t aold« Livestock «at@3ffwl»®s ar@ msually mlaor, 
aalnly for hoaseiioM coasmptloa# 1to®r« Is reason to bellOTe that lack -
#f s«pltsl prevsate th» .d«T®i©pei@at of livtitodc «at®»frises <m aaay of 
thi0s® farm® • 4gt aad t®»»a©y «re also eoatriMtiusg fustors to eash-graln 
imm, Ittt *or@ li^orferatlyj, the ridi -arabl® f-ar» l«ids, and th» wldt 
Mts%®t for aaj^lms eash grains hav® mad® it posslfel® for f&m«VB at dif-
f»j?®at • stag#® of the lif« ©.yel® aad the agrlealttiral ladd®r to towlop 
faira oi^aalsattoas at dlff»r«at Itwls of intensity# fhus on th® ClarS^w* 
Wabstar solla that pr»io*lttat® th® eash-grain arsa of Iowa, feeglaRlnf 
fa»@rs, t(inaat»# hwlly ta.®«b®rtd owners, slekly or a^d operators, and 
faraars with hi# ineoMss all hair® reasons of oa# type- or ano^er to sp«*-
eiiilii« in A aarrssr wag® of tnterprlses utinf liit®as@ly their «®st re-
sCT&nsly# msmrmi iiii#i?®a» farmrs in areas l&as mil mdomi. with ifeys-
1^ r®S0ar@0i art not aM.® t-© specialize la grain fafiilag or oth«r spee-
ialitlt®- mi th®y asttally hav® to produce -as general. fa»®ra-. 
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•5' lagiabXeiS lasad to ?arloma pfeaa@i of sttt4y» 
Aa attmpt was mado to pa% »11 th® fams obssrs'ed m a coi^airable 
basis, fiius all f«ms waro considered oa an oiimersiiip basis, aad 
faaily mi. optraior labor was charged at going rmtss. 
Mmy vai'iablas war# at first eoHtpllsd bmt wer© latar compoimd®# b@-
eatts-e ©f ©oapmtatioaal diffienltlss. Gertaia oth®r irarlatelea relating to 
sappl«MBtayy ©attrprists aad tii# hotiseiioM mm drawn ap bmt wtra not 
j^aally at»d in the sttady .^4 art therefor® not prtsenttd her®, thas® 
(^sh-grais faras are treated as siagle-product firms, grain productioa 
#®nsid®rf(i as cm prodaet. Wh«r® saa® liTsstock and other produets w®r® 
l>r©#4@®d, this prodmetioa was coasidered as household product ion. It 
was assttaed that suoh "homsehold or sttbsist©ne®" ©nterprises did not 
seriously aff@et d®cisioas and resomrce ase. 
fh» "rariablas ai,^t to« olassifitd as fixed and rariabls inputs to a 
0.v0n firm at a given ti» (or in a gltr«a prodaetion period). la a eross-
9®etioa stmdy smeh as this, faetors .fi»d in the fina wowld varj over the 
om,tpttt; rMge stmdi®d and weald thms Afipear mriAbl®. fhms productioa ftme-
tioas fr«i erosB-^seetion data shomld protld® ©stlaatts of th© marginal 
irodttotivitits of fix^d as w®H an- "rwiabl® factors* 
In, the MMlysls that foll0W$ differ«nt models md statistieal ap« 
piroasfce® w@m used, and th© Tariablss w©r® foMulatad, to meat these many 
amds md t© faeilitat® eos^arlaoas; with such dual-pirpose ob.J«etiws 
G®rtain other £|malltl®B w^rt sacrlfiiii@d. 
I '^0y wer® ooaponaded oa thair eoonoole and physical mi statiati-
el«l ralatioushif®. 
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file mre m followas* 
mf§m to til®- valut of erep production plus goir@nia«nt p&y* 
«#at@... Crop prodmetion was calculated fey t&kiiig th© outpttt of 
•emh er&p ia th® f®ar 19kf times the average prle® of tliat er©p 
ia Iflill to ISiis was add®d government pay®@nts. fli# iaclmstoa 
®f the latter i® queitionable but they mm iaelttded becataso many 
f@*»«w«»t subsidies Qf an indirect natur# womld b® Included, and 
it wmt f®it that tlier® was no reason to i«parats 'direct p^^esats 
as they t®® siiiiuiead^ 14»® Income and thus the lae#ativa to prodtae® 
«r®ps. 
Xg r®f@rs to lab®r iapats ««asttr®d to' tsms ©f dollart of hired 
lafeer* plus dsllars ®f lali®r pat ia easton work, plus aan-«ffl©ttths 
of faaily aad operat«r labor times the going ws.^ rat® of |13© 
psr »©ii.th. fariations ia -Hie quality of labor aad the length of 
day hat® 1j@«o igaored, as have differtaoas in ths productivity 
of labor tt®®d at Tarious tiEsss in the yiaetr* It may an ®rr©r 
te ®»presa faaily labor «nd operator labor ta tems of dollars 
and c#nta, for this assaass substitutability, sittilarity ia qual­
ity,: and that th# marictt would pay tb® going rat«« 
Xj r0f®r0 t® cs.8ii mi. noneash erop. ©aqpsnsss, h«rsaft@r called 
briefly operating inputs# ft.«se iaeluded seed pur^iases, «ijujt-
®d aaehia© hire (^labor takea ©ut), rai8G®llan®ous supplies,, cost of 
rtpairs aad Maintenance, fertiliaer and l.ttte, gas, fuel and oil, 
stOjWg® i«d warehousing, fret^t, far® share of auto upksep, ia-
t®r«st and d#pr®ci&tion oa «t«ipi®nt and machinery# and other ais-
oellantotts it«s. fhis eatagery of iajputs appears to cont.ain 
mmj ffiiseellaatou® it«Ka, but it g®ii®rally iaeludss thoa® itaas® 
eallsd variabl® eosts ia ttieory* 
IJj minrs to eurrant flx@d inputs md includas land coats and 
oth«r taputs of a ©u»®at fij;ed cost aatur®, nmh at taxes, ia-
sur«ffli0@j» depreeiatioa aad repairs m feulldingt aad f«ne#s, and 
iiit©»it, on th® land and Imilding lav«stffl#nt wer# inelmd®d in 
this variabl®. 
X# refers to loaohinery aad ©qui^ant iav#stm«»t •and is e:^i»ss«d 
in t'Oraa of th« dollar vtlu®' ©f the btginaiag iavontory adjusted 
for r«f3airs, i^rovaaoats., and depr®si®tl-««»» 
r®f8rs to th« total aumbor of crop aer«s on th® fam. IJafor-
tttttatoly, • erof aeres oa m iat@i€ara or ©ven,. 4sus iatraf«ra basla 
ar® a nonstaadai^ aeasureaeat as far as .quality of #i@ far» 
land is eoao@rtt@d, tlthau^ th® isrhole study wm eoaduetsd on a 
*Note that Ig, Xj, Xj^, and are ealeulat«d in toras of current 
ou ^ sys. , &i« foiMulation differs ioa®what fvm th# produetioa fuactioa 
itddits by tinta«r (10), i@ady (61), and others. 
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raiidsatt saapl© ©f S&mw m 'th® Glafion-fetegtei' ao'il®.. In facst,, 
til®. eaih-g3P®:tn mm is oearly. coinsident with Wisoonsia Drift 
soilf .ar@a« 
IiQ rtf®rs t© iaT@stii®at in liTsstoelc* It is e^rtsasd ia t'erm® 
©f dollar Tr«lm» of the airarag# &£ beginning aai ©adiag inventories 
ad^ttstsd i&r hmary adaitioMS or withdrawals dttring th@ year ishieh. 
may »ot .sh®* m either inTsatory, 
"feo haildi»g iawstasat ©j^rsssed in dollar 
Taltt®.® of th® beginning adjustsd £©r repair®, improv©-
«»ats, and d®preciation« fhis variable sight hav® h®«n called 
rtal estate fcscsause it r#f®rs to land, baildiBgs, f«n.©ing, and 
tiling, fhm re^al estat® evaluation ts at best a rough esti«at«. 
fh® famsr was ask@d for a esaservatif® tsti®at» ©f the market 
rsJLm of hi® far®-. ®i®r® transfers *®re ftw it would b@ hard for 
ht» to estiast® that, and it would b® sqtially hard for an owner 
t© »«lc® an «gtittat# ©f what he would want for the fara rathsr 
than •fflhat h® womld g@t for his far«| and likewise, renters would 
perhaps giv« th®ir itthjeetiw ^alusttion of th« fara that th@y 
wer« famiag in t®»s of lAat they womld hm willing to pay, not. 
what th#- landlord woftld be willing to tak®, for th® land. So ttiis 
•rartabl® m@l of aeetssitj include a larg® d©gr®# of over- and 
mad@r«valuation, 
Xj3 r@fera to the total capital inwstBt«nt on the farm, and with 
fm ®xc®ptioas it is wortly th# saMttioa of the maehinsry, liv®-
stoek, land .and r@&l eatst® and averag® working eapital in¥@sta®nt. 
to total eosts or total inputs in current outlajf®. and 
%a « siaa of the carr®nt labor, crop ea^snsos, and land ®xp«ns0s} 
that i®, a s* of the fixed and vari.ahl@ costs of produotion on 
@aoh and ®v«ry fasx—oosts that priia«rily w®r@ ineurred in erop 
produotion, these, eoit.8 include o&sh and noncash ooits as indi-
eAt«d t-arli.®r. 
®h®. J.astlfi©ation for th.@ classification of th© input variablsa into 
fadoftsnoas ami ©mogtnoaa cattgorit® is based on th«.lofle that e®rtaia in­
puts (and outputs) may b® ¥arl#d In the short run 'OT' are det@min®d Joint­
ly within. th« struetural s;^t©a, whU® others ean only b« varied 0v®r "tti® 
loM® -mm :«Ed «r® consldtred to b@ dtter»in®d outsid® thit systea, fhera-
fora in this production study, -fe© former ar@ olas.sifitd as ®ndog®nous and 
tha latter aa exogtaous.. It was felt that while total investment itself 
m 
mes^ not to® QhmgBd, appreciably in a' given prcKiaetioa pt-riod eertainly mj 
mm. inpttt .eQiil.d b® ffiie^fore tb# total eapital ajight b» coaBld-
@»<i «og«aoy,i aad its e«p(»»ais otfeer tii«n Xmd aay not»^ Also aot» that 
M®8i til® y©s®a««# wer® laeasared ia tews of emrrent outlays, vala®d in 
dollars at average Ifli.7 p^ses# Iowotsit, siaee a d®liitr*s worth ©f any­
thing is a dftfiflit® i^ysieal qmaHtity is long as a eoastant «et of priest 
«pffi tts»d, the ralatioBships may 'b® tl«ir«d as |rii|«i6.al rslatioashlps. 
It. wtimft-*ideatlfltd" ayftip 
At first it was thtught that the produetioa ftmction would be "over-
id«atifi@d,« Aerea-i it is aow p,«js«at@d as "Jast-iieRtified," or mom 
|jr«^is0ly m% ©wr-id«atifi«d^ msiag AMmmn aad ithia's tsmiaoltgy 
C5* p* 5S>). Here, HMber of exog«n©mfl irariali.®® K not oceawtag 
ia the- ©qmtioa to fee estisated is ©qaal to ISi® amber of endogenous 
vajT-iabl® Q miam ms in th® squatlou in vfeieh th® par«©t®rs are to be 
@ttiaat«d, a,g, I » « 0 « 1» 
fh® parM®t«rs for a MJ:ttat«id»iiti,fi©d systeia" may b® obtained by 
aolving hy th® rtdnfod £&m wthod,^ ©r lay th® iftatnaental Tariabl® 
msthod (w#th0d of mewnta). fh® latter ean be shofsra, to b® ©qmivaleat to 
tha f©rair|, b«t th« r@d«.«®d f©i* immiMm likslihood Bitthod), while aore 
%iata@r (ill, p* 6) h»s this t<» say abomt the nature ©f fixed capi­
tal iavsstaeatsi ••fi»d eapital for lastance will belong in the stcoad 
Gat®goa^ e»g@n0tt® wrialblea ia th» short rua but to the first andog-
@n«s T«riabl@s .in the l®ttg rm#« 
^fhis is m€ lubia (5, p. ^9) Qme § 3* 
^ %irshiel£ aad'Haawl®® (50* P< 79}* 
•feS»-€«saJtog, giTOS to %li@ of 
•arf. -til# sfsa.febill'fey of iaf@r«e«s jCreo tto laat®.* 
5* itogpla-a t^lk» ag i^goa  ^ • 
• Xo«i»»ts iff) Ms isaonstratsd ^lii-ai ©itimatas of 1^.e partattw of an 
5a It gt'iwfearal modal are lafeost effJcUatly obtained siaal-
t«EH80tts«-#i^ieit bmt wiiofli 'km» a long aid 
B '(m 'mlrls:- M ig»6). & seaiar .«a*i ia^ 
•sgpti,. to «!»# a ssigs.®*^pwiidb itegrfe-'irjiiis?®®' aippoiuii giwa "}&® most 
mteiftiwid tstJjwtti" of tfiis of -iaaf ' ®i@ 
• fofm m^h% iwlt^ as 
(2.9)  ^ttTT"# 4-
iiif5»: . » a Tector of vriuos taken by ttt# d^ mdaat ir»iafel« 
of the x"^ ©conosiic unit at $• gi?wm pofet M. tSia© 
 ^» a rovr vector of constant eo®'ff2«l«aiti! of tk® 
iadepmdent variables 
a eolxHnn vector of values of th© iEali^pfWitimt varlablas 
of 1tie i"® ecoaoraic unit at a giT«a foint & t3a® 
# IS a vector of constants 
Y^ i a a vector of nonobs^ td rmaSm wiaKlei diatributtd 
indUapendsntly of 
im a®- it sa^isi A ilagl® ©gEation 
^iM sla^jad -oat ^  #it- economic «2rst@s» mxiA- imm. tii» smllabl® ^^irlcal 
of #1# paraia®t©», .itogl# .«qaa,tim ar® telved#- Bi® 
p^ aswfe®^  ^of #1® •0iaat:£«' wm- ^ aal2|^  obtaistsd. tii®- awibtod of l«tst squires. 
It hit lr««i 9h<&m by i%3) ©<» -wmiMLm set# toteafsliiJeaadent, 
noli 'Wd indappidiijt* B»it lis fttiisticai mima as to liiiicii varlabl# 
: '%oopaans and HxtEii3.$I {97$ ^P* sM p* 3®.) • Cl^ adlssian 
latograifa Mo, 10.) 
30 
,is bt ««.ed as %h% Si® sla^e-@gpttl« oSsricmalsr 
a aT f^laits? #f • mmmM wMstoi M tfe©' .aid, 'jte^ser, it ig-
mmm Itgie ia ^&k' «« »ot- ^ds^wteit ia3d asEidtprntei-fe toat 
< 
.«*i„ mlfew,' » «» b® tsaf a »3ii#0 
is % biu  ^sstifflbto g^y 'b@ dbiasssd j3i t!i0 iramw 
of #1® mm&m»im ©©©ffteiaal®!^  Ifeis Mm b# s^mted l^ seatise it 
la 6«iPtaM proeeiuaw d®# of •Itlai' 
"Siigi®' ©#1®!* TsiKtBlfts® laarife© -aeecwast -yi4 l&us ©SJsstaate 1fe,it ssSiasaSteti 'bito# 
b @  i m s ' i i  ® a r * -  s t o ^ a - e q u a t i o a  a o a l d  » %  b «  a i 0 o « « a © d  
ia its f« MmmOm {$%} &m Ifcsi It to n^iased Mscm 
jba o®i» 'Cases* ifcil® i% '1® till© tiaa?aa@i^® am ^ Imst 
is' liJiiii 'dlicectixon aa# p®li«api iitiseily "fell© #•#«# fia.gn;-f'ti»i<i« §e psyiswtosts 
teirfi. igr iBtife wsm aiffteat ani tJat-eoiwiaij^ »1iuo&* '&m$ th# sia^« 
®plttl«aa, mm 'mmm pispsa® of awf iJBrestigaters ia giTtog •&« fiwt 
i^^nmSmMirnm m tli@ •i'«i«a*t«| .gltla® •i®pxs:3toiii®. imsww #i«r@ m» 
a-et^ mpiitei* •«» aot as^wwy, «<! 2mW^:$. glrtot .ikw«»- fe© riutatlaii-
a%w' using ooraplicat^'a Tm.Mt:immM.PtA't,- dh.€spii 'lo 
fbeii mth •«cii tlab'm ,«l.%i^ l«-® '^feicii »feods leefiwd, pp<ym, 
stti f«» mie of lasveiiipi'feorg, 
pt-ib sp^^dl w® g'tet^ s' 
Of « of aithotgi. oat«s imrnvrnt laiy b« mmxm?* 
•feralet,.,«a sftiy to 'Spi'tei,. twally 'liis is^ tara of '©laa-* 
•ItcM a ^oai otttliat ©f ti© iiporlsit emmmM •wa^hlm m 
, HasveOma (^ 3, PP« ^ l^Oii) daraewfealtg li* asil,-|%i@-®|asticii to»oi?r 
niak«s it possible to dstersatoe the bite of ^  sic^ e-^ iiMllon aipmA in 
ixroblems of estiiaatioa. 
31 
ih#y act togeiiwr f or th® period ;i)®ln,g coaeMerad* "Jliess taria^les ar® 
pi?4tiu©#d ttocnigi *lii@ sinwlttoaoas aefioa of a laj?# mmbm. of eeoaoaic r@-
lalioHs i,ii ©©cittjri that is,' taeli Tax-iftfels is i!it®ra®i3sad®nt on taeii ottor 
or many ©tkar ecoaoaic Tsriablts,. and ia nffested ftirthar by tlis irapaet ®f 
diSttirbaaeas and ciiaaging loaecoa^ie irariAbles. fiia Tariables eatering a 
git@a ©qaaliicai &m par% of a wider s®t; of ©oonofflic Tariablas that ar® de-
teiwiaed hj a coaplete system of siatil'fefflaeotts aqaatioas -wlien this probleiR 
is' mmld&mA itm a aatllffliatieal &r a. statistieal point of ^iw. 
Ieon«ic theory frovides tha background for seitiag mp a ©ystea of 
stfa-etiir-SLl aquations. Statistical data ©f ralaTaat Tariables allows th® 
derivation of th® paraaetirs sf omr straetural equatioas. Usually a dis-
tttSbmee wriablt ia @dd,«d ia @a®h. of.the straeti:tt*al squationst (1) to 
sh»w that httmaa behavior is not t»ct bmt is siibject to random fluctua-
tidiis, aad ..(2) t@ aceottat for the oiaittad factors or Tariablas. fheso 
vailaM.@s not being obseryafcl® are therefore sot quaattfiabl©| heac®, it 
is fomd easiest gtntistioally to assaae that they art nottaally distributed 
with 4 «M .ero amte vart.«,. In the mlttple-aci^ tlon (slmuXta,-
TOa«~@qa®tioa) mathadj, on® does m% haw to malse a deeisioa as to ishieh 
•variables ar© i»de|»a<leat or d«^ftd«t, as is th0 cm® with th® siagl©-
e^^iati^n approachi althd-ugh with th® aultiple-equation approach, one amst 
elassify ®ad®gea<Ji.» arad ©acagenous fariabl®s on the basis of ©coaoraie eo»-
si4@ratio»s. 
A »aw or farther problea arises with th« naltiple-equation approach 
—"i^t of idKiiifie&tiaa* Fsr aa tqmailoa af m systm t& b« ii®atift®d, 
it «ust ©©ntidii so«® m© fariablt or e«»biaatioit of mriables a^t ia aaotetr 
31 
-df ttsaticsa ii iteilifitble if £LX 
#' 
lis® psrsiB'tefi' && -
i». ssasi^ wmg romtdteis m* nSj^a «ttatic®s 
It hm b®«K. poiii1»a <wt <3®- iiffieiiltj 3^f ta a# 
tiift: ,i» @i iit««itiJag, lifiA im -Si® 
•ariabla* f!»- givaa tiia pr0Aie|:ii« .teteijua, 
% » f c %  
m- x |  « ^  x j  »  - w a  - h i s i i k l j ^  a  « i t r c a 2 # d .  
Im Triiich m® plants \?er© of a iii«| tiii%. to- ©bsaiw Hi# 
•.•«£f«t- <» «%«%. Ml -mnM 'Mtt 'tjipitA mm tbd-
w-
«l«t .@f e» lioOd 3^ :r «©i»»taiit md rar^  "&# a»®rti ea|}il^ .«' 
•§«» of saiawiMtt eectir even taste lisliml. 
•i$e&41tifi8tss th&t - iteatieal 2js^^ ssa «, gl^ ®a aspta wihi 
^ir«i «apit^. «&i£l4 :»©% iwiaay SM ttwattoa If th# 
•nwitfMmls 'gas?#' ficiiMjasai layffls &£ tiass* tiiii- ctosiiroid c®twri»s 
ir«M. tsto m certain valusis associated *1% probabili% i4«tr3lmti« 
aia?|||g ta- #t8Se iiiaiijifift'feifi ahl.a disturfeiws®® • 'SllS %. b® la-
ciud®4 ia mst £mc%im* .& *i:4i e«% 'th# t^ la^ e^ mtieaa 
ai^asi^ wtiild iuffic©» ^tg3g •pmSbm* 
UMte" t&# i3$i@- »«ia«an8rf:;Sffe ftMwal 1y £8i@6S|' SilliiS TltiPii&lSS W*9 
not obstrrod fsi^ iariamtallyj #t#' mm hj i»eii iM±?riAmQ. 
p?«asts?* a tiiecay, it is mat tii-«® wsoa^ ifll imeiMimm mc® 
s^ j^atenteoilf' by  ^-®«t m. ^ %m. of st«€ltsi:^ . rsilatisna^sts 
1>i|liti|l>|lB^VWIII)ITr.i|<n-| Wiiimllil,lin-|H.IH»IM||I 1|)j|||ffWWI>Wlltli»W»lti«WMui.Ml>ll'i|illl».il|l 
%i@ looisaaas (9  ^^  mo* 0?) • 
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equatioa approacli* T&e ©quatioa fom® adapted to tiii siBaltanaoas-equation 
approach, ustt«ll|r assuae linear or logtritiiaic rslatiensiiips, tli@r©by forc­
ing certain assuj^tioas about th@ eeononic relationshipi that m&j not seeia 
raasoiiafele.#'* Biat is# a li»a«r ®ftt«ti#a assmes eosastant aarginal proiae-
tiirities and ttos no possibility- of diadaisiiing returns s -rtiil® a fuaetioa 
liaear i» tiia logaritlias lapliss conatant elasticities but allows the pos­
sibility of iaar«aaing, d»creaslng|, or qoastant retxirns (to -variabl® pro­
portions) profiding tite syas of M%e ©oeffioients am not restricted to 
0qml 1* 
D. PreiSsaetioB and Oost Fumtiona Berir&d by iegression® In tli® 
i#ogai*it!ffli®'-"#tagl®*«'0quatioa m«ttiods 
A tiw-establlshed Mth^d of 4arlvlag the eoat and production r®la-
tianskips ii that of fitting a. regressioa tquation, linear in th® logaritlwis. 
Tilt fttsctlen msed 1® similar ta tbat ©ployed by Paml Douglas (3?) and as-* 
so'siate-s (i6) ia ttoeir t«i3iric.ia, statiss of p?oduetio3Ei foaetioas in indas-
try» 
fli« lto«tism us@d her®, ©«plet@ with its parataeter® and ©rrer tenae., 
was in £&rm 
*?li« statisti<siil thtfry of si««ltan®oiig ©eonosie r«lati0rjship.i as d®-
T0iop».d la ©xistiag litermturt treats !!«©» aodsla (littear ia the ©oeffi-
cii^t® aM th® d»p®nd«t variabl#s, tli» y'a). Mowaver th© ai^iBB®ats can 
still be aijplied if it is msumd that the eqaatioas ar@ linear iw soae 
£mistlom of tii« otes®rv#d mriablss* It ima eftsn b#®!! assua«d that pr@-
dttotiou fuiictiotts ar® linear in the logt of the obserred Tariablas. It 
saoHs quit© probabl© that to sss-ame ®ith«r that -to© prodmetioa equations 
ar« lia«ar ia the obB@,rr®d •rsl'ttes or liaear ia th® logs is a fairly s®T@r# 
©ir«rslj®piificatioa of tht true r@iati©a»iiip, and tli® »st w® can hop# is 
th«t th® 3iMplifying: assasiptioa -will lesT® us -Blth a r«aaonabl® app*«lMa-
ti« within -bh® rm-^ of oar data and the range w« -rill oontaaplat# ia. ap­
p l y i n g  t h ©  r e s u l t s  *  S « ®  l i M r e t h  (67) .  
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m til# M wl-^  tto 3ai9p«^ teat iras-Mjlw* for «!! 
of ^ 3lif imm-t •tttaiisa. t*El imtieates tt |s@r «»t of 
•«srl«li«, ia (%,) is %• ifet faetcKre aa 
pai%$l4i» 
pwiapt^ s of tqtmiicffl® (•&« »igrsati<«. ^eoeffleitets) sm Mi# 
of '^ ® fir©itt€4 wltti te "ti# f&eteea of pt>&elriaa» 
iQ£ "fiijf! prt^ gss ji&ow "fell® pwwalisg®: #isigs' iii tfci® |a?o<l" 
•u©l( if "Us® Japit of » fi.i1» of ppoiuetxoin is SmemmeA W % eiai*#. for 
of 'tts logwlftat of ft»€ m 
•m« logwi-ftei. of' "ii,# ^ iSf tmm it ais ia^ enteir 
that m 'lai' M 'ibm -mmmi: of timd b|'' 1 p&t 
^801% o'to®' fiis4cj?s sos-st'tos) ii sssotiis'tisd wiA aa iswsas® 
sb. 'tifi ott%»t ijf 0.57 |©3? mmtrn 
mt; iiaraffa swtoflii0tts of m©' s't^ ess'ifisa •cwffioiiii'w "ff®r© oiul«saia%ik 
sad tested foa? -^ esA #«A m^mlm  ^eo®ffieiimt-#. 
®ii0 staiijsticUiii 'to sti toafMe®)!#: Xlaiis, #ioat ttgretsieaai 
ww- l^ s4mto3ix f^ 0x wl# of 
3p@#««si«a .(-w prfetifll r«gr©ssicffli) • .^ antii^ s. till fm ism^ mm aiy b@ 
us. foll,^ iy:» .& 3. piz* oimt isiasise -c^ rstSstg li^ pEttf 
(Xj) wUl «.tto wo»g« iaer#asf «tpii .&« *l|0 to .I?! p@f eeat C»fe| p&p 
cent i ,07 ft#' cent) holding tit# wm^ lm in^ i^  i^ailaiflr 
•& 3.. ps? ««.% 4tt«r«a8i@t 4a fs:^  l^ uls umi. m #»a switrag® 
Mm69m eatfmt' M 'to :»63 p -^ o«t.» 
3B 
5* iosWitMtioa Coefflcisnts £e« %M 
Transfoamatioas oi ial* 
if # 
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Regyesaion Equations 
" ' tRsgression 'cbefficient's'" • elasticities) 
Operatiag 
later «xp8ng.s fised, 
® ia inputs inputs inputs 
lo^i-^f log Xg log Xj log X|^ 
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•» Signifieapse at 1- par e«Bt. l«ir@3..» 
# Signifi#®:^ at S' p»r "©®tfc Is^^aL -' 
# Significance at 1© pef emt leir#l 
# Significance at ^ pea* cent IsTel* 
•legatif® ©lasiieltlts ar® aemniu®l@«s, witelii tii® rang# of inpats m 
•aoft tmmM, fh& oaly ii®gatiT® eias-fcieity in TabOl® 6—»lab0r inpa-fes CX2)— 
OB • naditta-siaed farwa is statistleally aot" significant ev»a at the 50 P®!* 
eeat leireli that is, t&e ciiaae«i ar@ greater than 1 in 2 tiist a, uegativ® 
©ijlstiGity this larg® e®ald h&m ariaaa in a pepilatioa wliars the true 
«l«stteiti®» war® asro. 
All. af tlj.0 elastieitiea (regresiioa eo®ffleieats) &m less tlian, unity 
aai tfe®r@fo» ladicat# diainishiag aarglaal retiiras to ©aciit produetion fae-
t0r» fkat Is, MoMimg the other faetors eenstaat, the raar-giaal retixrn of 
«a®h factor will deareas® as BKjre of the factor is wad. This typ® of con-
©lesion is 0-e0«oiil©ally important 'for it indicat®® a'first aonditioa for 
©ptiBUffi us® of r®i©arc®8. 
S* • fait of g t^tirna to seale 
fil® ®an of th© rngmmti-om ©oaffieients for each ©qmation is ta'imjlated 
ia the last mlwm is ?sbl« 6, A «« gr®at®r than om.la l)adicatiT© of in-
©reftsing retmras to se»l@,* « awi ©qoal to oae, coBstaat returas, and a 
swi l«ss than ©a«, d©or«a@iag returns, the sim of the Go®ffiei@nts for 
th# "aH fara" ©qaation t,ll is 1.1 itoich, ia fintner's iXS6) terminology. 
Hi© writer would prefsr to call this rttimif to seal® of 
optratione, or an indication of dimiaishiaf niarginal returns. It can b@ 
mgmd^ by those ifeo talc® the opposit® view that ia, aqxx^ttoas sm@h m &m 
dtriwd h«r# that the wn©b»®rr«d variables and disturbances are ass»@d to 
hav@ aer© »0aM and fiait« variaaoss aad thtts thdy do aot affect th® ®qaa-
titas in ®as® of eqaatioa 2,11 they acsomt for 28 per cent of th® 
•rai'iatioB in X) aad fturthsr th® vssriables measursd by th® sm of regretssion 
eoiffieieats d© Sjwiioat® the Bstu» of their C(»fei»«<l seal® eff«et, fh@ 
'Writer Iselisvts it is mom eorr^et to say aH, th® rariaMas ar@ not acoount-
®di for aad that, soa® of th«.i® TariaMfti ar® aot difisibla and therefore ^ at 
is; b®iag obs@rr®d is a eoiabiaatioa of seal® and varying proportion ®ff®ots. 
Ill 
iadlwbas tasreasla® retttrms to scale. Wiien the fldaolal limits are con-
sid®red, tii© lower liaits would giv© a sia» of coefflcienta aueh less than 
mm md the upper limits wsulil b® .mucli Mgher. 
fintaer (1^1) hm developed a test to ehsek whether these r@latlon-
shtps sTQ. signifieaatlj different froa unity or constant returns to scale, 
^ftt Is, on® sets, up th@ null hypothesis that the production function is 
M linear h0ii0g«»#ous fonetioa,, fo test this, anothar production functioa 
(2*12 in fabl® 6) Is fitttd. with the rsstrietion that th® sua of ths r@-
.gi^ssion ooeffiGleats ha equal to unity. Then the si®i of squares of the 
retiduals for tooth fits are compared. 
Mal^sis of fftriancQ for Returns to Seal® 
df S.S, 1.3. 
qg 182 u. 78171^3 
183 3.721280 .02033$ 
qg - qi 1 1.0601^68 1.060lt68 
fht null hypotb«®is la rejected teeaus® F r $2tlk99 which is distributed 
with 1 and I83 d®gr«»s of frsedea, ®xc®®ds the 6«?6 table valu® of F at th® 
1 ,fer o©Bt IOT0I. 4c®ording to this analysis^ then, cash-grain farms-in 
©tatral I©w& ©peipate uwi#r cojad.ition® of incrtasiag .returns to seal®| that 
is, th«r® ar®: slgaifleant eeoao«its to scale on these farms* 
fhe 0%u«tions bj slae groups indicate dtereasing returns, but th®s® 
i»@imlts are not a®cesaaa?ily iaaonsifltent with 2..11, th® all {mm equation, 
fh® £iiff®»n«ss iai#t b® e:;^laiaed as follow® s (1) fh® obs©rratlons. in th® 
smisstrata ar« for » certain sis« group, that is, th® observations ar© all 
%akm m&md •« aarjfow rang® of pstati, %hm a fonetton parporilag t© obtain 
a teigmsaim b®%we®B ©eftate itz@ eritei-la w©uM not and shomM 
n©t aueh, ia£@j?»atiott» (t) .1 l®ss llksly wo«ld be- that 
aai ©aefet gremp 4s ©poratlng to a <l@0i?®asing jlias®, ted, fiirther 
wb»» a prodactioa fiia©tiQn Is %& %M o^sftrvaliofls fr« 'sXl fams. 
TOgardXess of sia@, a« apparent fuaetion is obtainsd %h&t rwoals' a fals# 
la4ieaii<ia of thi aatmra ©f rsimms t© seal®**' Plgur® I oMaiaad from 
a©|iEai data iadicat#® p®rii«fS more eltarljr what is iwanV-tii© slap® of tM® 
total fm«tioii is grta%er tb.im %'m smWatietions* (|) it'll the total aad 
.guMtoeti®ms. eeild he iaitrpretsd as «©rr®©t, if #ne ©oasiders th® faae-
tiess %& iaiisal® rttajms %& mffing .pi^porticais rather tiiaa. seal®, 
ai|r#g®t® faaotloii tm b® • conalder®d to ibt a «l<mg«pm'® papoduetion faw-
ti®% m. «3^an®i©H patli .iadieatiag r®t«ras as si®® iii:««««ts and tii« iia® 
g r ® t t p  f t m e t i c m s  © a n  b ®  i a t @ . i ? p » t « d  t ®  b »  s l i t o r t - « w  p l a n t - f s a a © -
ti@ns Trtiarain •da*ia4Ai»g isiaif-giiial r«ttt»s ay® feting as^pwieneed# §ii® 
weald aatieipat# in these «pirieal data '(if ii«i0f®n®ity ©f msmrm® ea» 
tee asawed) tkat a frodaetioa faa-etion ©wr tli® whol# rmg% of data w®ttld 
iniieatt tlit aatttp® of rttttrai aa aiat iat^-fasfts, #i®r»as "tii® siz® group 
ftiaetioai w^ald iadi^t© «©r« tli« @ff@«t ©f increased intensity in a given 
lite,of plant (tffe^t ©f fariatol® proportions)} that iB» firss da not ©r 
mmM% @©ntiiiBii«i adjtist®@at, ia their fi»d plants so that ifitisilii a 
given sia« p?©ttp thiortfr rw iapmts »• usad# 
*li#adj i $ f )  lias pointtd ouv hou frnttioas fittad t® noto(»og»a®oms 
• ipf and fflisleadiog eoacAusions-. low-
t^- -ttir®© siz@ gr®ttpi,. ar® i« fast fer®© m mor® dlff®r©Rt smbpop«lati®iii 







lodo 0 2000 3000 
Crop E3q)ense Inpxibs in Dollars 
llg. 2 . Output XT as a Function of Crop (Operating Expense Inputs X 
Holding X2 and Constant at Their Geometric Means# ' 
hooo 6000 
lA. 
. fuagtAoaa Jg the 'l^agUi^ 
•®TO" f^Mf* ^^aaiioas in the legi^i-few w^m obtaJtotdi 
(2.1?) % a 
(2a8) Ijj!^ w ,00661 
$a t,If <»%«l ,1# a fiiae?li«« of'total -sa^ 2*ll is tlse rirrarat 
—ispit®: lET# a ftoetioKi of ^itpat. S6- *111 M aottA. liie &£' 
^ 3^ '^m am- .8®6i cmmtmlyf fe i..l0, •&.# ©f X| ig 
l«ts 'Oil® m&* 'Wmm. -wffisSterl®. 'mm »l®iiflfiwiiKiy' gr«a^' 
or less #w»i an®, therefcsco both indicate •&« wmm ^«€ffl««--<Qii@taat 
-fliifi "III nM-i-|'(i»i«iiiiii ii-ii f .1...,'^ iil!*if^'" - •iinaif A^iri Jlat^ A- —-•>-. ••• •••••• .mi -Tifiiwi i>« ii iJ i-i- viiHf **>-. — — •'•^' ••'•* •-'- '•** 
rsflTOwi- iwF la# XsyMi miseii, wim yiiigp ©c»wi?ia ay nw i®p5ara©ai, 
SOw to 6ij.i>acpe eaA-paJa farms# 
aad a-wr^ pro^activitias. 
S'SmjM ( ppe:s«is 01 aw ja®tgjaiai pfomjotxir—• 
itlss for all the factorS' ia tho logaritbmic equations g&rm M fiijl® 
!Ki# totaO, prodactivity of lifcor iapubs, for ±astaaice, MMmbm tii# pro-
ef lafecap' til® im»r rmMMm at tMir- mm* 
1&# awraie psj^ietivlty 0# aml)» is i$.3a|!lf tit® -teti^ p-oaaettritgr ©tmtlm 
II dividid fey :lrai p?e^etlft-^ -of Istooa? Xi *t#i. r@^@ct- to 
0«.%ai.t 4i t&« fesi cteiTOtiTe of t&® total. pfcKiaotiiritr for 
lalxasr*. 
S»: -gi»gjl3ffia, p»&et±vil|r for tl®s# S''la$-of»f»a growi^ p?@i«at«d 
in faJble 8« Wmm smf of eowrst,. #!ft4«fci>d «t 'ii# gisiaastric »«s giT« 
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^ fli®. m 'md * ideate th® significance the rtffiifiioa toiffi-
.fim aarginai produfitivitie® w©r© is ptrt d»i?it«4» 
"'j All inputi were moasiared in dollars, therejfet® aarginai ««• 
pandit-ares of on« dollar $an b@ quickly observed ff©m tiiis tablej i#«t»# 
for "all faasag" together the additional product iadilsM aa addi» 
tional dollar expenditure is |l.7.U in the case of ©p«i»ting «g^€ais« 
iapdSf »siffltog' ®th«r fwtow h^d 
Sefieetri® in, dollars i 
Operating iurrent 
Sia« 
Labor expeme fi»d 
inputs ii^mts 
% % ^3 
ill farms 9li33.0 2i^88.3 257I4.I m$*h 
gmall ^$Z.6 n9h.h 1569.6 1957.8 
Medim 10251i.0 2562.it 2731j..1 3562*9 
^liarge l83ltU.O 3595.8 1|275.1 5222.2 
in Table 8. TM© mai^ml -prodnotivitisg indicate the returns that on the 
aTftroge are 03c|»©et®d frta the addition ©f on® aor® mit iom dollar's worth) 
of, th® variotts productiv® factors. As the -rarlabl®® ar® in tema of cur­
rant outlays in dollars and output aeas'ored in dollars, on® may interpret 
til# "all farms" marginal produetiviti©® as follows s Oa the average an aMi-, 
tiOBal dollar spent on operating esspense inputs wou3,d return fl.Tli in 
adiitional produot, other inputs held constaat, and aa additioml dollar 
®p«nt oa th€ airerag® flMd inputs would return |1.4$ ia additioaal product . 
Ttt® labor ooeffieieat ia uafortuaately aot too reliable, but it irsdicatts 
very low mrgiaal retunss to additional inpiats. It substantiates the g®a-
©r&lly held iiypotliesia that ®v®ft cash-grain farms in Iowa us@ too aucli or 
have too aueli labor relatiT® to other iaputs. 
At first glance, thes® figures indioat® fro® th® ataiidpoint of good 
fniTO aaaagMeat and ©eonoatic policy that mor® resources should be ohaimeled 
in the direetisn of operating @ap«ns©s md lass to labor and other low-r®-
tufn faetors* Bat labor on Iowa fawis aay kav® no alt@matiT« use, la this 
study faatly aad operator labor w@r# avaluat®d at going rates. these labor 
©stiaatss eould hai® ba«n Qver©stl)Wt®d:,* teit in any cas® the returns to 
and the value of far® labor is lowj and ftoer® it lias no altsrnative iMt© an 
addULtiosal input of labor (on® dollar's worth) costs th® fara nothing, but 
d@0r@«8@d l@lsur# and yitlis ©a the average an additional return of 23 cents. 
Again th® statistieal signifieane© of the regression coeffieient from liiileh 
this latter statement is derived, is w@ak, but so ar« most data on f&m labor 
productivityl 
•^^his is pai'ticul»ly true of operator labor, for often. 12. months' 
la^r was charged •ateen the operator was not fully ®»f)loy®d for that ti»@, 
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.7170 .§953 .5^ .75S5 .8248 
.5888 .^58 .338? .Sfi?8 *62tiS 
.3293 .6064 .3896 .2514 at705 
.2709 .5774 .0392 .3991 .Jj697 
.^32 .7732 .4568 .6580 .7082 
08It3 .5334 .4308 •4741 
0513 .2^75 *2SltSL ,2800. .3486 
4794 .53I45 ,zoz? .3138 .3918 
.5263 .7340 .4259 .6331 .6765 
0981 .^4 .28sa. .4328 .4742 
.1535 .4989 *2214 .2805 •3i^ 




.8520 *7^ .8211 
.7773 .6216 Mm .7179 
.6413 .0011 .2^C^ .49i^ 
.5123 Mas .c  ^ .4455 .5569 
.7530 .8oaj8 .3^ •mi6 .7665 
.7888 .5771 .5045 J262 .7098 
.6262 .5147 -.QIA5 .4S51 
•5023 .6488 ,01«3 
•M|l» 
*5ii^ 
.7lt39 .3094 .5124 .8212 .^14 
.5552 .5709 .2870 .8179 .79% 
.3^ .4306 .3343 .5535 <»64o& 
.5240 .»76 .5733 .8335 
.7223 .TCStO .7976 
.4233 *U»)9 .7116 
.!i0-2 .356? .40^ •^80 
.2617 0572 .27^ .4m 
.5029 .7805 .8584 
.33&5 .5697 .6162 
.^S08 .6243 
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^ E. Idmar aad Gmrriliasar Fpoittatlon and, Cost Fuaetioaa B@rl«d 
hf M.%ipl@*©®rr«lailoiiE Aaa3.ysis-*-Slngl®-«qt.iati©n Method,® 
Motii©r ,gr@mp 0f ailmlssibl® eonceraing. the produetion fuae-
tion ars lia®ar asd qiiadratte ©qiiatioa i^vm* Liaear multiple-cowala* 
tioa «nalyiis iims been used in' faim manageaent amlfal® relating various 
faetors 0f aweesss to fana siz® and other varia'i3lee« Qaadratio equation 
foms iiav® b@»n used toy* rssearctors.,, most recently Sieliolls (ll5), to mak« 
til® pslatloKsfedp mom a®aaiag£ttl ©.©ouoaleally and to obtain "better" fits 
tei eapirieal predactioa data. 
Ltaear •q«.ati©n I'gctw eto not allow th@ pfesnoffienffli of diiaiiiisliing aar-
gtaal r«tttTOs,, as additional r&%mm for aaitwy eaaag®,® in impit ar® con-
atant tiiPOtt^«t tk# range of %m funetioa. fhus, a lt»©ar ftmetion ig-
nsir#® tli® jAtjraieal law of ®v®ntmally dialnisfeiiiig aarginal returns, but such 
fimetioos yield ralBier easily useful first app'sixittatiQBa of tii» natu*"© 
Mwd aagnitttd® of @«rtaia paraatttrs. 
Qmadratio ®q,mtiott forss of s proitaetiea funetifMi permit diainishing 
aarginal r^tttruB^ Tlx® margiaal produoti¥ity of a particular factor witii 
r0®p«ct to th® pi^duct is a fiaetioii of all ®f the oompoaahts of the ©qua-
tioa eontaiaing tfeat particular factor, 
1. a® variables 
Ihe variables used were th« sme as those for the other analjsis in 
ti»^.s st«dy. 
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"ffaf analOTiis atatistieal ggsttlte 
1 iHalti;pl@-corrslation anal-jsis -asiag manj equation forms and -rari-
ables was mad®, file correlation coeffielents from th® data are presented 
in Table 9 and some of fh& ragrsssion aquations derived are pressnted in 
fable 11. fh© ra.gresslon eoefficients iadlcats the degrse of rslationship 
that exists between the variables. It -cill be noted also that the statis­
tical signifieaac© of ©ach regressiea •coeffieitnt is given and those for 
"all fams" ©qaations are most satisfactory. Til© mtiltiple-aorrelatlon co-
effiolaats for each equation are statistically significaBt beyoad the 1 
par cent level, indicating that ther© is less than a 1-in-a-lOO chaaca 
that relatioHships sucii as these coald arise in a population in whieh there 
was BO relationsliip. 'Hi® very low are not satisfactory. 
fhe adjusted eosfficisnts of maltiple determination are also given. 
T&ej indicate the percentage varianee in the dependent variabl® irtiicii on 
tii« average is associated with the independent variable, i.e. in the all 
fam eqaation 2.21j fl per cent of the variation in.output (Xj^) is asso­
ciated wito the other factors in the equation. 
Bie regression (partial regression) eoefficients of a linear prcdue- , 
tion function on tha observed variables are the marginal productivities of 
the productiv® factors wilii rsapect to output. They indicate th® addition­
al product that would be produced on the average, other factors held eoa-
stant at their arithmetic mean-, if a particular input is inereased by on©, 
i*®, in the cms® of equation 2.21 if operating expenses (X|^) are inereasad 
li.CK), crop output will inerems® fl.lt + 0.06. 
The relattt© reliability of an estimate of regression (or partial re-
re ^ -sion) is provided by the standard deyiation of the regression coeffi­
cient, These are calculated for the equations giyen and placad under ©adii 
rdgres^ion coeffieient. These standard deviations of the regression co­
efficient in Table 11 indicate that the "all fans" equation data are sta­
tistically Bioro reliable than ttts siae gromp eqoations. Scroe negative .re­
gression coefficients (marginal productivities) occur in the tabl©, bmt 
these are not sigaifieant, that is, the chances are greater than 1 in 20 
that a negative coefficient oo.uld aris© in a population where the trae co-
effieient ?ras zero. 
aie "all" farms equations .and 2«20 with the quadratic terma indi-
oate that total inputs (costs) increase at an increasing rats throijghout 
the range of the dataj, thus indicating decreasing returns to scale, fhia 
could be Interpreted as diminishing marginal returns or in th® cost mnse 
inorsasing costs per unit of output as fim size (output) inereases. Dimin­
ishing marginal returns are indicated for labor and operating (expanse) in­
puts, while current fixed inputs were arbitrarily held to constant marginal 
returns» «inear functions, like 2.21, imply constant marginal returns 
(costs) and iiapos® the unrealistic propertiefs of constant marginal and 
averag® produativities. The predictability of this function within the 
rang© of the data is siallar to the curvilinear functions. 
The siz® group functions aro less reliable statistioally, but they 
indicate again the possibility that different rdlatlonships are being mea-
su^d, or that different populations are involved. If one accepts the s»e-
I 
ond alternative "riihen a hybrid production function hag been derived. But 
53 
hy either interppetatioa, disiirsishing aiarginal prodmctiyities (retwns) 
are indicated except in the case of which was arbitrarily held con­
stant . 
fhe arithmetic averages for the data used her® were presented ©arliar 
in fable 2. fhese in themselves reveal a rough estimate of the input re-
qutreaents and returns,at various sisss of operations. Often in farm aan-
ageiBdnt .studies the analysis has ended at the point of coaparing means on 
a crosf-tabulation basis, 
Bia .interesting infomation in these ©cpations is #iat they reveal in 
ta.»s of th® aar.ginal productivities of resources# The regression coeffi­
cients of linear equations 2.21» 2.23, 2.2.^, and 2,2? are the marginal pro­
ductivities of th© particular factors with respect to output and in the 
EAISE of these squations on thes® data do not appear to b@ meaningful ©GO-
noaically. • It is unlitely that th® marginal productivitios are constant 
throughout the range of the data and that the marginal returns less than 
unity for all the variables eonsidersd. As our variables are measured in 
cufflPtnt outlays on the aversge an additional |1O0 of operating e:^snditur®s 
increases output by only |61i and this same observation 'is tru® of the other 
producti-vitiss in th®8® linear equations. 
'Bi© addition of aquared t«3ms to th® equations improved the fit soiae-
what and yielded aarginal productivities that allow the phenomenon of dimin­
ishing marginal returns. At their arithmotic means the marginal productlT-
iti®a are given in fabl@ 12. The first two "all fara» equations provide 
answers that app«ar reasonable frcw. an ©eoaoaiic standpoint. th®y indicate 
th»t omrreat operating (expanse®) inputs will yi®ld .a greater return than 
adiditioaal inputs ia other factors and that optisaua rtsourc® us® conditions 
wattd ®«^g@st ft transfer ©f inputs tmm the Ig and fa.etQrs to Xy 
Tabls 11. Moltiplt Bagi^ asiaa Iqnations of Output (Ij^) or ths lad a^dset Tarltbles (if, Xj, Ij^) 
Sfttatioa h' ft ^2 % ^3 I 







































































Jits .5723** .3275 







l^ Tsl ®f »i|»|.ficsiic«s •» 1 per eant le*  ^
* S pe? e«t leT<(3. 
#3.0 per <»at lefwl 
##S0 per mnt leiraa. 
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Tabl® 12* Marginal Frodae-feifity &f a I3.0Q' 'asg^aditure m Aw On® 









JJl f«r«f 1102 HI© 
2.20 ill fmMS 117 Ml lOf . 
2.ai Ml twm . . 8li . a 119 
i.at ^^all immss •*151* 281 65 




m aes 18 
a. If iiiMtn fame 32 • nk 2Q 
i.,t6 LiiJ?ge faiRwi •"tt 132 
a.27 I»arg® fa»s lit 
S6 
si Qtttlayg 
A set of liaear and eTK-vHinear equation fotms were fitted to output 
(in dollars) aad total cttrrent outlays (in dsllars) Th# equations 
ar« pr®S0ttt®d ia fable lij. Th@ mpirioal relationships derived here in 
the aaia indieat® that costs ara tttcreasing at an increasing rate (or out­
put iner@asiag at a decreasing rat®). In the range of the data observed 
th® average and laarginal produets are decreasing and the latter is b@low 
the forwr, m would be anticipated. IffsB so, the nature of the relation­
ship la such that per-tmit "costs" decrease throu^out the range of the 
# 
data and beyoitidj thus the coaclusion is drami that the larger the output 
th© low«r the per-unit rasouros coats for th@ fara sises considered in 
this study# Most of th© #ooiioiaies ©f increased size are obtained wlih & 
twenty-fiT® to 'tolrty thoasand dollar Toltme of busineas (total returns), 
Agath th® ©qaatioas on th© size groups proTid® us with eome lnfo»t-
tion to moderate th® f&oi# o-anclusions, of the all farms equation, 
the sfaall, asdluw, and large farms equations 2.35» 2.3^» and 2.37 re-
speetiTOly indieat® total output is m increasing function of total input# 
and unit eosts fall as outfut iacrsases but the slopes are quite different 
Substituting into ©quatioa. Z^3kt 
Xx, total Produet Xi t, total Inputs 








Net Gost/unit of Profit/unit 
Eetwras ©UtiMt produced 
•2,23P. -1.81 )465 ,91 .09 
.80 .20 
7,807 .72 .28 
18,529 A9 .32 
39,913 ' .67 *33 
sa,86l ,3k 
m 
l3-» lilttoi# Ssp^ssion Ei^imtions of letal li3»y^ {00.s%) 
' PUi) 0«fep«fc Ci«t«rais) ©mtf ttt CXt) m 
. tke Md^pmdmt tmiJkisiW' 
' StmtioR ^ a Xj^ I # 
m f&mB 2^28 im*n .58o8 .ooGooti^ -.0203^10^ .aia^ .losj 
*b7k$ .26014# 
All 2,19 2ii,l2*A: .708k -.000007 ,8te6»» »1tj66 
.l522^Ht .1522* 
ifflall jea»s 2,^' 3Slt*8? *im *005012 ,62ft8i» 
.tett## ».iata## 
£»» 3»m ^MS7 4800 .j8oi«» aiAS 
.7351## .IS^. 
larg# fairs® 2,32 I0p66.ll .,0639 .000010 ' .2955 
1.0167 i.oi6ii 
f«ibl# lit. SEulttple Regression Equatieas ©f Omtpnt (X^j^) on Total 
Inputs (Costs), (^ili.) *s tJiMB laiepeadent Variable 
Xj *' 
All fa»s 2.3J 6fSI.90 1.6297 -.00001080 -.000000000138 .8373«.?C11 
.6621# 1.36I?2 .75t>5 
m 2#3l» -2m5:»0t 1.6910 -.0000151+9 \M73m *7011 
.l83ii^^ .1832## 
Smll f«». ?.35 16^#14 .Ii202 .OOOOI42 iV6^50«# *39# 
,1*928 .1^927## ; ' 
nmrn i»m» a*|6 ^|TT5»2i 3.3051 ^.-OOOIIO ' .ifSIW' .,2,U60 
.706l« *70^# .. • 
£arg® f«fw 2,j| «6f3l$« *0OOOi7 - ijo?! 
iao83 l*10af 
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tea b®@aas® tli® ©f other oteservatioas m th« .small®^ siz@4 fams 
dftemined th@ eottrs® &£ fmetiQa* A p»ras^ of tha data by mor® eoapltts 
slz® te-sakdowa in fabl® i|, also shows tills pli®n«enoa» 
^lationshlp of ®rop teres to otttpat and eosts 
IJiat is thi® ©ptiffiia ais» Cia crop acr«s) for a cskSli-grain far»1 Oa 
tlie basis of til© data ia feis. study, th® farms tftat produce at least eosts 
par iinit ar® "fcos® that ham about IjOO nmp aoret. fhis is moit dir®atl|^ 
r«T8al@d fey f igar© 3 and tlie aqmatioas l»l®w. 
®ie o-^er. rslationihips dtrirtd la this stttdy h«v« iadicated th# opti-
aram with r«sp®ct to output ©r iaput® (msasured la dollars). flir«® cost 
.fttaetioas (mHit coats) with respO'Ot to ®tz« in crop acres ar@ pr^sentad 
"below. The fanotions are a® follows^ 
T»ii@rf G m awrag® eosts per -oait of outptrt 
Xi aaasiired in dollars 
X| * crop aer@s 
(2.38) 0 « 1.21408 - ,.00133X7 
(2.3^) G « I.I16O3 - •,003kKj + ..00000398X7®? E « ,it285} « *1836^ 
{2.I4O) C « ^,mk + .003% - .00002363X7^ + ,CM)OQC3O03232ijX^5j 
E »,.lf?6"^ 
The minlmwffi costs aad the sizes associated witli these fflinimums were, 
in the case of ©quatios•2.39# 73»k cents p@r dollar of output at k27»l crop 
acres, and in ©qaatioa. 2.1tO, 66.7 oents per dollar of output at 396.3 crop 
# 
aeres. Saese results b#ar oat our earlier analysis l^at on the basis ©f 
lia«ar ©qaation 2.38 abov® leads to tii@ absurd conclusion of 
zero costs at a certain sise (906 acr®s)| this is aa tmobserved point oat-» 
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iaapirlesal tata ©ptlaaa faa ®is5© for the eash-^grala faiwr %.®iiids 
t® b» aromd ©r#|> as«s» loit of the ®eoiio*l@s of aeal« ar« attaia®<i 
toy tw®-«an fams ia a ilw raiag# sf 3tO %& I|80 ae»s» f&ms less and per­
iapt gwatar than tliia siae t®»d. to immr hi#®!- ajpiit eosts (Flgare 3 ahcjflsrs 
a ©©Bftai'isoii @f ths r«latioii«liips iarivta). 'fhsse statameiats ar@ gm&ml 
aiid '«io aat • a@eessa3?ily apply in a sf®®ifi<5 situation. Stat®M@ats aboat 
eash-gpala fams larfsr than those •obserred. tn the stttdj eauaot b® ttads— 
larger f-ams ma,j or m&y aot l^wsr urdt costs.. A £wth0r hjpo^.ml@ 
t« b® t®it@d in til® mx% ehapter Is tliat ^ings oUier thm laeyeasiag eosts 
©veatmallj limit fam size. fhiB $tudy sliaws, that oosta tend'to fall at, a 
dtewasiag rat® as alz« Inereaies to near the ©ad of tin® data usadj 
thi®r«f©r© it Is Goacladfd that things otiisr than costs llaiit ©:Ki5ansion in. 
£im sis®. 
a# rmva.ia do p®iat out a first &pproxim%im of th.® direetiQa aad 
iiafBitrnto of the ©ost «id rttiams. relationsiiip. at a given tla®. If 1&® 
rslatiomliips deriTei &t» are a good approalffiation sf tfe® tra® rslation-
bMp, tla®n tii®y r«»aiii useful pildts to fam siss# problems mtll tacto©-
logical ehmg@8 m. ii^ortait a® pwr f arialiig are disGorared, or the rsla-
tlt*® eost of faetors changea drastic-ally fee coaMnatioa ©f inpmts used, 
or r@lativ0 prises of pQsslbl© outpwts els.aages th» prodaet or products 
produe#d. 
.side th® datai lafarame® fesyosd the rang# .®f the data is Irraleiraiit * But 
wl'ii.lii th® rajsf® ©f th@ data tha liasar f.it follows Tsry ele-saly th@ fit 
























F^ig. 3o The Relationship of Crop Acres to Unit Costs. 
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F. Faaetlms Dariired trm & ^^t«a of SimultaaeO'tts Kquatioai 
As tlie »iod«l was «J»t p«r«ia®t«rs eaa be ©stinatsdl @lih®r 
hf •&© Btiiiosi of »0»«a%a or tkd rei»e«d foira nethed. On® Is squiv-
iii«at to the' ©-ttisf (l0©faans, 9|), Als#, two «XteirnatlTe equation foms 
wei% pmaihtm (1) an ©qustloa iiaew ia the logail'Siais, or (2) an ®qw 
tloa liHSai* in tiit ©'bg#rv®ii falttes, fli« first asst»«:® constant slastieitj 
and th« lattar etMstaut Marginal proiaeti-flty.' fees® asstaptiens are quite 
r«st3?ieti»g sEd prsbafelj ebsetar® the time rtiatioaship, btit ©sdsting liter-
tE sia«ltaa®oma-«iiiatloR »«tti©is mlj tfeati lia®a3? models. Iwn 
wi^ owfsij^lificati©!!®,- r®«s©»i.fele approxiMtioiis ©f the true 
pikmm%9m M$.f to®. obtaiii®d for tfe«-r#lwant ipang# o,f th® it-ta, and th#s® 
#sti«at#s «ay b@ b®tter ©stiaates than -ttios® obtain©ei by siagl@-©quatloa 
«®tll0dS. 
1. a« pagjasteyt to b» estimated sad tlie vari&blaa tised 
T&e pmrp®se is tt ©itlaat® tli« paraneteys of th® pradttetion ©qaatioa 
(2,8)in til® sfit« pf«s@at«d« 0teatrvatioas for the following -rariatbl®® 
w«i?t (notatisB chaagei to conform wi-fe the literat^e) 
^1 m ®rop proiaetion (ia 4oHari} 
M ialwji? (eosts) inpttts 
F 3 *  m eawant «)p®rsting iapats 
»i, * m cwfgnt fixsi Ceosts) inpata 
mgm m •m ©TOP a®r@s 
m t©t.al' i«T@s%i.®dt 
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^ ^ 
I"! f. jj w®r6 emBMmn&L -lo h& «iiio,g«Kmii, feat is, 
detemhied th® eyBtaa is .tipation %&}» sfti«it#d| 
mm ccaisite^ to fe« hecmm tla©;r «« « giirisa mA 
«mm%. Tm a fisea fer a giw pfodaisMtti psrioa#. 
i| and act as instnuniffitital variables mi «»• titea fSfc® .Waor 
fettctic«i 2»2Sa. fbie csou^ositioa of ilitit -wlitolss •mm 
^iag Mtmtifflis d©gly#d S^m logayj-feaE oi g|>g®3Pyed. 
Wsli^' .lsp#SStiii6 teassfwabsfc-iSES of ttt# •'rs?i8$>3^s p^'odac^i^si n^imtiissis 
mm %f mim ^  redaoed fota M-feoi Sa eas® &i. t^Jil 
«d 2Jt2 Slid tb© laiatei^ *feod waa used for -tilt |^»I4»0 
'iTOdJitfliesi •fteJfeMoaSf 'H# #s%Ssiiwt^ of thei^- iwpswfceissy isij® 
mm ©t .w® gtfiffl la fittt M* 
&« eoefficimliS ef equation# im Itie «lMtieitl®s of tht faetors 
wi-ii ftsptect to the product* «timd«d darriati^fta of the rtgrtssica 
w#r# 'iisfe^ ealietii,eite.d. fsS'ShiS' 'MBtiieds Si# #lastl<iS'tlss 
.ladtt»ttt in the #«« @f tilt large farms equati<m 2*iil that a 1 tm% isa-
# . 
-dr-ia^ 4a ^w|>iiiiai' laipsls 'f'^ &&&% wcmM la^e&i# c5®.%^t 0.#62' |3@J? ©®at» 
# 
Si« lsto0r eotfffclfiitt Ig is hi# ia^ pp«sfeafe3y adt slga.ifie«Ktj^ aiid 
# # 
lii®. Issad is uegative (interprets at iw©) * Bi® hi# jg 
reduced form eqaations, of •&© 'ff* mt3?i2c, indicate ®ali£l;|" 1to@ 
standard deviation of the paartial regression coefficients and their sig-
nificanca as tested IfS" "t" at the .01 and *05 per cent level. 
m l»9m92 - .lZ2909Br^ + .6^806182"'"^ - .1S>5368S3^ 
•0838a .070321^ .090128^ 
« 1.775667 + .128?iilgi« ~ .Ii62l53»2^ * •Q2276m->^ 
•iai^5 .icaptL-sHf .130633 
f.* .U81836 - .0658% + .558it7&^ 4- .mA-^ 
•0S?3252 .0?8237^fr .100265» 
faia.® 15, Equatl«s Mr-l'mA irm a Sfst«a ©f St»ltsffl««s Iqmiitieas, 
to l^garxthffls of th« Observed ?»Piab3#s® 
,%aati@a awber « * ya* y/ yj %* 
3* ©f iii« 
e0«ffiM.@als 
All tmms t.y. -l.-3S0^ 0.613^9 1.58 
All faMS a..la -2,096082 -Q.06ii|T6 1.7f 
SaaU f «i:«s -P.0?6i456 $,wmBk -i.9087?6 -0,li?|636 3,n 
Xediw fans 2«jyi -0»6Sa3J Q,$nmn -0.1721^ 1.3S 
laaiTf® f ams t.W o.?llSl3 0.^3 
TBxere Sg ^-a ^sed as iastruMatal Tarlables ±a d)ta3alng these prodaotiesQ 
equations# 
m 
®®a£fl©t@at is and, ®coae«ic»ll3r Importaat If truf. An in-
Qinm® 0,f 1 ptr c«at sf ail tli« facsters together wouM iacwas® omtpit 
1»|8 par o@at» 
fhe 3r®s«lts mem ssatitoat •uasatlsfactQir. Firat, betsa®© th« la'bor 
•iapat Tariable was aa auBstisftctorr fariabl®, its signific'tnc® ia all tlit 
statisties witti istileli it wm assoelatti in th® aaalysis wat low, yet intw-
itl«ly, it is kmm. to b® an iap^rt-aat f^etor. fli@ jB@tli®as of #sti»ti»g 
labor iapits ms«d la ^is study prottteei diffieulties md pmr r«sttlts as 
Itbor Tari®a so la proslaetirity. jUfetr, ©f ©ours®, is not a hoaogeaeous 
e«®3Aity to th® first placi. Stceiid, negatiw elasticity of land etx-* 
paas® i» diffl®^t to sxpiaiai it «i#4t iHfsired that th® ©lastieity 
is statistically met significant,, &a4 that #is efeane® exists for a mga-
tiTO elasticity this large t® ©©eur in a populatiom ia ^wlii«^ the trti® 
@la®t,ieiti,oa ar« »er'5» 
til® sum of the regressioa eoeffieient® reveals the sm. is greater 
toast a»ity (1,.S8) lik® tli© singl® «,q«atiQa ia th® logarithsas 'l.ll 
iwdicsittts iii«sr@asiftg returas to seals* equation® for aiz# grotipe 
this tJae iadioate iaereasiag returns# with the exissption of tlie Isrps 
farffls «Qmatiaa i*IS» ia ceatrast to t!i« isereasing retiiras revealed by 
th.© si»gl.@-eqttatio,ft logaritb»ic fimetioas,' It -Brill be.aotsd,. aowsver,, 
tltot «imti©ns t.ii-ii.# and 2.14^ ©mtaia e«rt.ain »8aiiingl@sg nsgativa 
@laat,isiti@s. 
thM aargiaal protetiTitita ©f r«s0ure«s aa r«T®®l®cl by tb® «4ll 
fas»s» equation 2-,lil are m follows« 
m 
labor e^@!3S0 Inpats IS 
erop ®p®ratlng ©aspensa inptits l.lj 
land e:^0i»e tnpmts ..... .69 
fh®s« mar^nal prodaetiTt-fetes ar® eetljsated at the g@oaetrie saaaa fives 
i» fatol® 8, warfiftal prodmctivitles tadicat® the output in dollari 
ai#t m th® averag# b@ ®3^®.eted from ths adiitioa of oa® dollar's 
w®rtti of a factor. Ii«w marginal (prodmet) retaras for additional iapats 
ef-labw and laM ®3^«8@ impmt® are tedlcated. 
file low marginal retiras. t® labor smfesiraitiates %he mmlmiom ar­
rived at in otix@r ©quatioas oa tiies®: saa© data and the general observation 
ttiat agri.®iilt»r@j men la the caA-graia area of Iow&, has m oversupply 
of lalaor r®lativ« to etiiar factors. Bi® us« of fana lal^jr or ev®a addi­
tion^ mounts of map-aid fswily aad operator labor on thase farms# hm-
mm, is eoonomte ia the stna# ttiat m additional -Hnit of "no cost" tla« 
win return, m th® ftwrafo k$ ©tats. 
iand and other costs of a fixed m%m» (ij_) ar® of low pro* 
dttetivity,- probably dia© to th® ®oagl®»@rat® nature of this variable* It 
BOffttaiBS eiarrtnt oatlays., a® iadicat®d ©arlier, that ©re fixed eoamitaents 
to say single fia in tfe» rfiort rm, bttt ia a oross-saction study with firms 
operating at 'diffsreiit levtls ttes«'©mtlays aro considered va.ria"bl«* Strict 
land inpat® ®i^t &«r® « hi# prodmotivity, tout Tite®ii me inelad®s other in­
puts like fsraeiag, grauariat, and insnranG-a -Btii^ probably hav® low or low@r 
I3a?odtt©tivity thaa land itf«lf^ th« produetivity of th« mbole relationship 
ia Imemd:, Ma&%k@T factor that ai^t be ©oasidertd too is that m siz® 
i»cr»&@@d m these fams, ine<aiie aad th® iacom® isurpltia &mr living in-
6? 
srsMwd. Atiltioaai dr aiaplms lia'r# l&«en pat feaek irat© th@ 
tdisiiiess-tfi-sticii a. mmmf m i.m&Tmm the "safety^, @f' ©ptrntions lik® 
er©p^ fir®, wind, and ©tlier i»smraa©®s, addltieiiiil grsnari®®# and sactoia® 
^®ds' safer vo%m%Xom*^ tbam aeasui^® obriomsly will not 
ah.©# up la otttpat as a»asmr»d tet ih« iapttts do shew ap ami rei-uo® 
th@ appisurtat prsdttctiTity* fhms -tti® aa©i»% of seeurity that,people want 
•slaould «ls® b»-, eo«si<ltr®4 in SMpling- m eoasidered la ttt« prodaotioa 
©quatioa, 
in "tet ®lbgerf®d T«yi«ld.tg 
A, liatar fanetio» ta th« ©fest-twd variables was alis obtaiaed' by laal-
ti|Jl»-«qpttloii mettoMs. ©'alytli® ®'all fams« @qmati®tt is prefint®dJ 
(2M) \* = -.^553.Jtai? 3.:la.f3it3l2'» - a.Sloafllj* ^ .053385^%* 
•sfith ig#* imi i|#* as «0g#a©oas tarlablsi 
til® .wriabltS' aj^ »^el »y® Vm saa« as tfe® p»viotts saalysig, Bi« i«©gr»s« 
sioft' eteffititttti k«r« «r® ti*® mr^nsX pr«iaetiTiti@s (@r III® a-rerafe pro-
inettviti#®) .• ffe@y iadleatt rather htgii *argiHal ar@ possifel# 
wl-fe adiiti-onal isfmta «f latoer sM opeyatiag flit mgA%lm 
margiaA pT&Am%lri%f of t^rm% fi»d iapats s««»s Milifcely aad wast 
be dm# to varlotii! eawes »iitii»@A #arli®3r-. As %he fia®ti©n is lineayi 
it d©@i n&%: allow %hm i^mmmm of diailsd^tog wrgiaal retmrasr 
f0tttt®as art| for iastaiie#, %hm@ tkat Sfedu©® ili@ p®s®ibilitift 
®f mm tear#? l0ss®isj lik© m mm after @©r% or r©isti0a® tliat iaereftse 
p«r«aer« emtput of eom bat «tatetlig@ and »ay ia^e^as® %he t@tal -outpat 
£wm a imm*' 
m 
lit mmSMs mA 
Ill- siwiit»«&«i*Mgtmli<»m 'wi^iod &as yMlied ©stiaat®® feat aot 
at iatoitiifial^ rtat^abl.® m 1*# mmiXM -ot atlfcods. 
H^eh, C^), Ogg .(111),. and (6?) rm 
att iifflMltiiff & m im HbMg mos& ]^0baMl^ fs?ott a isw-. 
feejp' 0f -etanti. First, •&»#, is- tli® 41ffi©til%' &i !»§$ started ertmm' 
'.("iifai#! t# ag^J.e^l.» t# .®fe|3,®.«@p^'l"iaB. ©stJisat®®).. Hiis stisas bask 
i© (*) variability gftAsp^ mmm ete^«<sfly*. aeittasapaiQi^ Im. fee to-
pil% •etttprfei'.j .««<! oi'g«iifiiil.icm « -^e fams. ©btwrod aad/or to C^) 
l.»«# att mm^. iMms^ and & l«k of obsenra-
tilw mm» ilas# &# xmirers® of fams is mot as 
«rg»ig«li<» «i'8i a. aisg© -^m^g l#t. b®fee«ii ©-Is® ^mpsj -iiii 
•ai^t M -BiuMm' by aB»® mi-
TWa®! tsiEfeg. SGESi .dbsswsitois ovW' ti#®- era. TEits to jBsaea^ 
bi^g; td Sjrfonsatij® <M til®- <!».«'>• •^.•^ of #i® iapitts .*^>4 
M imrmmA size of sai5>l® (increatfii- isate"- of ^{^awfatioas.) 
:iilso IttifiMt ^ rsliabilitj .©f .tttiimtts C<i@€a»%ss<l stmdard er-
mm)g but 1fe« sftfiois us.«i *gt bs toieffisleat susli it 
m..« iMTgB of <slK.i:@wati«is« F«iSi^s. »» obstwatim® aa 
liMi :  s s a ® ^  f r n s m  " A i h M  a  p r o e M c t l ®  ; p r i a i  «  o r a p '  . a  m r n ^ r  o f ,  p ® 3 E 4 . o < i s  
»l^t- .|4s© lap'oiPi lite pj^ductioa r^M.<ai^.tp i0»i .aid la liitpQte.iiig a 
-ff' tiiiM'iTi ->--.iK-' ^ hafr irt *lili at* fli •nn'-li-M ^ rfi iS ^ .>3 jn. i.H »ff . .i-iiini' ^ Jet* ,aH m liL fw Aig ws eows# mays wmM am 3®t .« 
cBJliistJiBaeti. ««. Mwqms# m# poffsabSitiy of .awlo©oiT®latifi®i of ta© 
variablas. Secondly, fi® nsofeS®® pf©iaeliim wm&M, m&i. lias s«wiCl bad. 
la up Tariabls.f to fit both single- and wiltlpl©--eqma-
tioa a@tiiods^ psrfeetioa was not attained for either. Garr@at ontlai® 
mm fi^lt b® "bett®?" eeeatsilcally than total aggrtgativ© Inputs, sticii 
as total »0ricl»g asset#, total ciarrent assets-, bat botli typ@s of variabl®,® 
w®re 8®t mp. It wm felt intuitiwly tiiat the pmdm%i.m ©qaattoa with 
tiiiwe ei£rf«at oatlay varlabl®® was eo»pX©t@| at least acc«ating-«L8@ and 
was »lii«oti.fiabl#« in aa monmrntrla s»ns®. A third diffiemlty ups®tting 
tii® sstiaat® of ttie cd«ffiei®ftts e@ald be noaidsntification-of tii© ©qaa-
tl©a» Itie aetiiods m% mt by toderton and .felsln (5, k^d shomM aid in 
elsrifying tMls i» ftttu»- stMie®. juaothor difficulty is that of the dis-^ 
tmrbaaets in th® »©!i.«l. O^sly ons type is assii«®d'—Kllstwbatteas betwssa 
th® QbseCTatlens (faMs). ©batrva.tions m a givtn ass^td to b® 
wltlismt error* If more ©bs«CTatioas an a givea farm ©ver a prodacti^a 
p9rf,®d or pe,ri©ds were iatrsdaeedi, other disttirbaftee variables wottld hav@ 
to ba cotiaid«r«d In- ttie moi®l. Another perliaps "bad® aspect of the modal 
was the tgftoring ©f so-c-alled wsmbaisteneeB or s«ippl«Matary ®at«fpris@® 
md the inputs a»d otttpats associstad with them. 
S.» 'QofflparisoB with Otiiar StMis# 
remit® of a auator ©f othar piwduction-fttnotloa studies ia tlie 
easii-graln area ara pres®n^ in fables 1^ md 17. f&e Tariablss, tmi'9-®r8®, 
md ti«« are uot the sme, f&e prtsent stady^s variables ara# la the aain,. 
iM 'tams ®f «ttrr®at ©mtlaf®, and th® uniTers® is eo^osed of rigidly de­
fined ©aih-graSji fioms. 
T© 








Ii,Wi &,|86 • Q.Mi ' Q*mk • 
tabor ^mhB Q'«H31 0.1825 0.060 l f l 9  
QMm 0,05^5 
%i%vM a#i«ts •• Q.090' •• •O' *1936 
Wefteing asstts &»Q9f• 0».0880 
§«aii, ©peratiiaf Q,m3 0.0166 O.Ollli 0.12^ 0.i*75 o»M 
%iBdpi@a%. 0.0761 0.0757 
mA 
tmA o.5t^ O.ifllS 
Current fi»d 
Inputs 0»|66' -^t$h 
th# -e®-' 
o,n 0.,f381 Q,9M 1»06IJ4 1.101 i*m 
^b# 'am ®«ip«r®felt feetwetia .stuii#® bat ,»ot »« 
^iatetr (3.5i) • i«t« m f$mp imm ia luwa far® Iteortl Aawoeiatien. 
®i#a^  (61). B»ia imm avap tmem In ft wsmtoa 
(61). Sata ff^a fsiiws m & smi&m. s«a^« fr©a ®aslis-.graia mem* 
®Tintner «ad' Bf«W3tl@« Cll?|. Buta f3?oa erop imwm in lom fam MmoM 
IStteiatlon. 
%ip»8«t ®iagl@-i8qwftttoa »etlio-dg«- (2*X1) 
fpipestiit stu&^g aathod#. (2.1(1) 
tatol® 17. Srop -Isjaattott trm m Stmiy of l#seorc« Pi^oductivitisB £rm& fl» Series and C»ss-
s««llonal Obserratiens <»i Far«s • in tl*« Cash-grain Area, If 
l^at'-sfttmrea •anid.piis , , . . - > • Maited iaformtiim 
labor ^,17989 .05309 18.U01 331.02 -1.9330 1.2910 a7t.t 609.52 
iaelitoe #ap8»s« -.075111 .06319 .0028 2.125 I,li5i8 l.it062 -5.6800 3.912 
6r^ m^amm *,01108 .05569 .05it6 6.053 -0.6863 0.5770 .1625 ll.lii6 
88<MJBBI^ .03592 .05619 -..®31. i.im l.li528 0.9017 •-t.ffSf t.06| 
fia» -.07506 ,07067 M0 61il-.7^ -1.6297 t%t9iO 1181.7 
Cropland aeres •••^46861(1, ,0796h ,7m3 37.m 3.0877 2.05W -m.33 
l®aare t-1. -.03296 ,0638k .0159 5.218 -0.0239 0.1328 .Oli03 9.627 
liaara t>-t *,01211 .06iai .0501 6.063 0.2359 O.liA? -.0li73 H.I6U 
Imsioess .assets -.28601 .O881U .0023 .065 -1.527i4 0.97f7 .1822 .119 
%r®neh (Iji) *- tMt tie otoervations are tmm f&ms that w®r@- mt mmmsmdlf and probably 
'wer& iu>t easb-graia farw.. 
^^8 sm of Mi® «lastieiti«s ireis l*<Ef91 f©r tii« l«ast-^qijaf«» er^ f«aeti®a and -1.8%$^ far 
to® limited. inf©BBatlffl0t erap ^mctioa, tame as a variable is eaccluded in these sraBioations« 
n 
fk® mB€l%9 &i f-roasnt simdy »» lail.oatlve of 'iiMreaslag 
rfsttmm %m seal®. Hie reialts @f oihsr sttidits iadlcat® that a hy­
pothesis of ©©astaat rtttms is m% ©-teier eqmation fonas on 
th« amm data i» th® ejureat staiy ala® indieatad iaereasteg rsturns (de-
©j*t:asing ©©sts) tteo-o^ottt th« ra«g» ©f th® -iata m at laast t® 320-
t© itOO-a®ft fai*a sise, 1®iis stmiy and the pmwLms stmiiss %hm inctioat® 
miat e®astaat rsinras t@ eeaie m mmm iM^nsmiMg 'retmrss to tcala ar@ 
to® »@st pi^tetel® e0aelasi«ns atoomt retai-ns is eash-graSa famiBg as re-
waled ¥y ths fytnetioat' la tta logarittos#- fa» sig« sxpaiasicm ia the 
l0«g rm is ai»t liaitsd by risiag 3?'«al. «9its-. 
fh® ®la«ti©ititi mi. .aargiaal prodmetivities stetaiaed isa thi« stxOy 
are m% ia ©oraflist wife oth®-!?' stmii®®"in th® sw® area.-, 'fh® pr^daetivity 
0f faiffi labor i® low, while the m%mm to miwent ©peyatiag iapttts wii 
laad' i»-?»i(t»int tend te tea a®» fa*©rabl®, fh® dirtetloa of aijttst*®at 
sh®i4.4 b® twari eqaality^ trtnifei-ring jro^setrees fre® faetors where eara-
ittga lew t® i«he» ©ajmlags^ are hi^er. Bat is all .these stu^ei, 
etearges for fmily aai op@,rat®r laber^ ©thei- aoiBsarket iteas,. 
' lu^, fixed or swikeB ©oste ereated p»©a«M ©f aaal^is and laterpretatioai. 
luitfied mvmXmtmB^ eaa be irawa eoiieeraiiig the adjiastment nee^d ia 
rmmxm ase to'.attain mm optJwl vmmwem coaMaatioas f!?®« the stand­
point #f the indifitoal mi tteiety* 
Hi# »iliipl«-®<|t»ti0a res-olts of this atndy and a re«®nt %im seiles 
study m f«« ia ^e • ©agh-graia afea (faWle If) haye «mtmlly yielded 
rather wasatisfaetoary restilts-.., llth» '^e tectenitu® is aot apfplicabls 
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m more w&m i»® %© fe# <ioa« ia variablts, satting tii« 
Md ©bt&iaiag »» aM/or o^«r»ati©ns fjroa a hoaogfflnaeus tini* 
V0r®«» 
7h 
HI* Dmmw ASPECTS OF fHE FIRM SI21 QyESTIOI 
a. Problems and lypo-llitses CooosrtiiBg 
Dynaai® Aspects of Far® Size 
It is hypotliesized that conditions and factors ©tiier than long-r-un 
dia®eon0«i®8 Halt siz® ia eomp^titiTe firas, althom^ in ths ^ort run, 
dii#©0noiaies (rising mrginal eosts) €© limit tii® outpat of the firai. An 
©afirical analysis of eross«s®etion fara «tota has in a ,«anner smfestantiated 
thi® hypoth«®is. 
If diseeoaoaies ©f seale and increasiBf oosts do not limit farm size, 
what factors are respoasibl# for relativsly sffia31-si2«d operations in agri-
cBltiir®? It was' postiilated in th© theory a®etion that dynaaie factors ara 
th® crm of farm-size liaitation® and TOsaurce maladjastaent. Change and 
i4Hp®rf«0t knowledgi ereate th® n®ed for managaasiit. Famers and othsr en-
tripreneurs, it is postulated, at on® and the same tim® consider the pro-
dttstiVQ relationshipsj, the effect of wncartainties, md other variables. 
SttbJsctiTe diaeo'Htntlng is deduced to toe a potent fore® in datemining th® 
eventual limit to i&.rm siae. Th® logical seeond step in fmrtharing th® 
ofejeetives of this stady, then, is to teist hypo-ttiese-s eoneerning thog® dy-
naaic factors and attempt to quantify th#ir iaportane®* 
Th® approaeh in this part of the stmdy has been to ascartain farsaers' 
raactions and opinions on things ordinarily considered to b© dyriamic faotora 
sffsoting entrepranearial deoisioni. the hypothesis of no effect is set up 
wife r®sp«et t© iynmke faetors on mm-arm us« aad t&m size. Tfeas iiere-
ia it is proposed t© t#st conceraing %h@ effects of weather, 
priee, tsetoie^j teolmological, hufian, and instittttional aneertaintiei cm 
far® sis® aad rtsottree ms®, and also to a®asur@ the sigiiificanc® of certain 
sdjmsta«ats to risk md mHeertainty, efeaag©, and i^p@rf®et knowledge. Is 
tha ^«a®««©a of insreasiflg risk ©perative in fara firsss? To iriiat extent 
i® .flaxibility bailt ittto th® fans orgaaiaatlc»n and hew do®s •feis limit 
si0«,. if mjt f® what ®^eat do faawrs maintain exeess capacity and in-
activ® r@s«rfes to aeet risktf Is capital ratioaed iatepiallj or ®3Cl-@m«l* 
Ij and t© A«t extant is this importantf ind, further.as th® optiBW-sized 
fir® i.s a faaetioft af the d|raaaie forces operating on th« fim and its awn-
ag®r, Just what Is ths optifflu«~si2@d cash-grain fam ia north central Iowa 
ia th® opiaiott of the faniers iat®rriew®d? 
fh»r© «r® strioas dafecfts la this stttojeoti-r® approaoh. ®h® .qmsstioiiB 
praseat hypothetical sitttatisms with itiieh the farmer mj not hav@ had ex­
perience, tettt this agn soaewliat h» &mtmm bj.dtseriptiofij esiplamtioa, 
and eowparison oa'th© part .of the ewuasrator* Also somt respondents will 
of«r8tat« thair position i^iil© ©thers will mdarstat® theirs* If it is 
•feawght. b|" th« rsspoadeots that tb« r®®alt8 woijld iBflttsne# policy psopl® 
o.n9 way* or ®aoth@r.^ th©^' mi#t eoae«iTahly d.ist®rt th«ir rsspoasas in th@ 
dirtetion that th«y coneeitad to b® ae.gt ia-rorabl® to, toe«. 
The Talidity and ttse.fula#ss of tha sy.b;}«etiT@ approach as it is eallsd 
har® d«p©:»ds ttpoa th® accept®«c® of th®. Judgsaents that, people tscprsss. 
Statistical i»wur@® of the cowanity of Judgtaeats will h@ as©d to draw 
eoftclmtioas' eoa©®rnlng optional r^soarc® -tts®. Th© qii«.stioas w«r@ forB«lat®d 
n 
S0 as %0 d@lT® into th® faaer*s own txperienee and past decialoas, as 
well as tite farmer's reaetioa to h|pothetloal but posaiW.Q situation®, 
lynamle ©©oaoaie theory liypothasiaes that it take« the iatrodmetioa 
of ttaeertaiaties md th@ ©ffect they, have on entrapreaesrtal action® to 
aak# t&e ai.a.® of tlis fir® det«miaat0'. It is a dyBsaie ©n-^dronment-that 
provides m. ©fftetivs check to firm ©xpansioa. fh® iysittie tiisory of th« 
fiw, it Is aypothesiaed, explains th« deteminatioa th® optimma slaa 
sai tb® variatioa tn existlsg size of finns. 
film ««plrioal cost or protoctioa im&tiona dmrir&d earlier inelasie 
"fe® ad^ustmeats m tatrtprensmr aaJses to t«©@rbaintl®s. teay inelmd© th® 
©Xflieit costs of risM, ani tl»# d®aaad for, and the supply of, r«soiirc@s 
is 4ir«etly aff®sttd by this plieiioatBett. That the d@riT®d. ©mpirical fone-
tioas lAii^li pa^ort to represent statie modtels are rsally fonctions r®-
fl©etiag .coits and retums sf flras faclag a multitud® of uncartainties 
that aff«©t theai witli wyia.g iat®naity depending mpon their subjective 
vi«w0 ©f mcsrtalnty (risk STtrsiun) md mpm their eapital position (ia-
cresBlng risk md capital rationing)« " 
It was felt, thea, that tiiis stmdy would not be coaplet© unlsss ih@ae 
rather iataagibla factors that aff#0t farmers* deeisloas wer@ investigat®d. 
flielr mry mature- mskm tiisa rather inaaeasurebl#, but an attempt was aad® 
to order and rank the specific reaetions of farmers to sueh sitaations# 
©lis analysis is not offered as oonclusiv® proof eonceming the h^oth-
sses presentid Mt rattier as m aid ia elarifyiag the (^aestioas involwd 
la &p%SMm rasomree as® d«t@miaations # It shoald also provide insights 
into the 8atr®pr®a®ar*s attitads concerning co.sts and retiiraSj returas to 
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seal® of op#ra.tioas, and the varlou© things tlist affect siz& deterffllnatian, 
Ihe dynaaic s®«ti®n om be eoastderad then as a pilot study, from which ©x-
•periane® asad insist m&y be gained aa a basis £ov furtlisr resaarch into 
tills and related problem areas* 
fii® djaaale aspects of problem® considered by econcmiffits and farm man-
ag®a®nt people hme b®@n largely ignored, primarily because tlia static ap­
proach was «or® easily dealt wrfeii (altlaou^ it does not give entrepreneurs 
aucii guidaaea) md the dynamic was more difficult because it dealt in terms 
of intangibles# probabilities, meertainties, anticipations, rt eatera 
(wiiicte are sueii mm® realistic). The Juap from the static approach to plan­
ning and d0cision'«aking has usually l»en laft witii the user of far® man-
agemont studios. The static results were ©Ten misleading, in aany respects, 
for tiiay do not tell the farmer w!ier© to go, how far to go, and how to get 
there* Static analysis ignorss the real problem by assuaing certaintyi for 
priees and costs do vary and ehang®! production is not instantaneous but 
takes tia®| capital position is importantj risk varies inversely with @qui-
tyi capital is rationed in aecordanc® to ons'g collateral and the lender's 
@:^e0tationss farmers ®«y be more interested in stability and secx^rity than 
in maxiaua incoaej and farsigrs vary in ttie ability to accomplish certain 
things• 
A rseogaitioa of BOSH© of the ©rrors in the traditional approach aid®d 
in i»pr©'rtag th« static analysis presented earlier, • and the use of th@ 
\.m Emdj (59) and Bennett (11). Tabular presentation and linear 
rep'sssion ignores diminishing returna-i heterogeneous populations lead to 
mongrel r®latic»ships obseuriaf the true nature of costs and TOturnsj bi­
ased sampling leads to biased estimates if it was hoped to infer to a uni-
Ttra® greater th«i the saaple. 
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lijniasic aaalyBis stiould siied still iiors li^t on the tarn aia® and 
ft8soclat®i i-eaemrs^ as® pTObleas. 
fhe pesiiits ©f this ciiapter ar@ only tmtative but, with refiiieaant, 
resixlts smeh as thes® &m be used in policy ooasidSTations eoncsrning r®-
sswee mse., fowTalatiag broader lendiag palieies in private and pablie 
iastitutioHs, gmi<iiiig prospeetlTs and practlelng famsrs ta planuiag. It 
is suggested that the fara®r considers results lik# these in the ItgM of 
hia am potitioni then, m the basis of his own ©:^®QtationS', he budget® 
a»d plaas %im probable returns from possible ©mansion or contraction» 
Slttilarly lending institutions should oonsider using logic siailar to 
that used withia this study to guici© thaai in their loan policy% Ihis 
ehapter of th® study in cc3«binatiQ» with the preceding chaptar shomld also 
aid in th® foiamlation of social policy eoactniiiig resourca use^ optimoia 
0iz^ of fira.j and optistua-slged ©nterprises. 
B* Farmers* Opinion of th© "Optim-affl" Sia® 
for Caaii-grain 
fhm coat analysis indioatss that there are eeonoiai®® to scale of 
operatioas, o» ea&h**gra.in farms at least up to a certain ..sia©| b@yo»d feat 
the moist plausible assuaption is constant "re-al" cost®* The data pr®seat­
ed indieat® that least-cost optiaujBS (in a long-naa ssnse) are not being 
attained by oafe«*grsln farasrs, nor ar@ the conditions for maxinjizing prsf«-
its from givan factors being met* Static assiaaptioas haT® to b® relaxed 
In ord»r te ©a|)lain this aitttation# oth®rwis® fara si^® is ind®t0miaat«. 
It is postttlat«d that und&r aoastatic oottdition® the mtreprenetir 
aobjectively diseottjats aatieipattd n@t returns. The firm iaeiars son® 
#:^lle±% ©tttlays that are for -reducing purfesas. Bat mmj or mo®t 
©f th© «3rlsk'*-*reiaeing ar© imfllGit, and tfeie eost is foregone ia-
eoae in the « poat amss, Biat is, it is postulated that the ®ntr«pr«ii@ur 
iffip®s®e on liinself (or has imposed op him) certain rsstrainta in th® ex­
pansion ©f reiource use at a givea tlja@ b®.eau®« of ihm increasing eliaac® 
of loss* Also, as th® ciiane® of loss Imvmsm the aaticipate<i returas 
ar© diseouated at an iacrtasiag rate, 
"She ll5 faraers inteririewed wer« askai to iadieate an sptimim-aized 
Ask-f^rain fam for tft,® average faraer in his area. Soarcity of resourets 
was assua®# Ti®t to b® a liraitiRg faetor, but price, tQchnological, and yield 
tme©rtainti®s wtr®, fiist is, the feypothetieal sitaation do®3 not rewom 
tha pheaoaena of iaeraasiftg risk ar iiscomtiiig due tQ uncsrtainties, but 
it dQ®s try t© Ignor© profelaraa of extsrnal capital rationing and resoare® 
searoity {uaayailability of land). 
Tli€ Qpti«u»-si®@d unit was ddfin®d as & far» that would, o-rer a per­
iod of years, produce at least costsj b@ able to survive.conting©ncies| 
proTlde an adequate incoiae, living standard, and r@tire»ent allowancej and 
allow adequate man and leisure for tlie opsrator and his family# We were 
fereed into tliti definition by fariHer respondents, who quit© r@alistically 
wo'Uld not entirely aeospt tii© "Itast'-esjst'' crittrios»- liaiBal act'ual out­
lays per unit ar# conalder#d ^tsultan^ously with the prstol?® of adiisYing 
suoii a sis;® of operations, tiie additional uncertaintiss one is e^spossd to, 
tliQ leisure ©n© »ust give up, ^ cgtera., tt,® @stifflat®» of the "optiaiffl" 
Different equities ir®r» not sp®eift®d in tfctis question but were in 
later questions» 
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obtained are dyrsaaio rattier than static in the sans© that tlisy have been 
discomited by «aay subjdetlve considerations• 
ll0ven of th« 115 farmers exprtssed tM© optiaym ia terms of a rang® 
of sizes, btlng reluctant to suggest a aniqiie siz0| laor© aigiit have don® 
likewise if %h© alteraatlTa had hmn brou^t specifieally to their attin-
tion,* Others specified a uniqme size by saying, 
Well, a half section shoTild b© just about rig^t# If yoa, have 
less yott eaaH kaep a man, around all the tise and cm't afford 
certain specialized saehinery* If yoti havQ more y©a raa iato 
labor problswe and madainery dmplicatioaj it's mora worry tiian 
it's worth.. 
It is significant to ast© that only 16 p©r cent of th® farasrs inter­
viewed sttiie®t®d aa optlmtta smller, than ttoy ir#r@ actually operating, istiil# 
21 per o«Bt•Indicated their preseat farm was an optimal size. This would 
indicat® that the majority of famers interviewed, and thms the majority 
0f cash-grtin fawers, -ware not at the optisal size and ameh adjustment is 
aeeessary to achiev® optimal rtsomreo mse,^* 
%or tabulation pwposes f&r certain tablas the mid-poiat of the suig-
gefted rang® was msed. 
of the farmers indicating that their farm size iras optimal 
farraad 2l|.0 aeres or aor@* Seventy-seven psr cent of the faraiers iadicating 
thty believed that th@ optimim was saallsr than that that they presently 
farmed war® tenants or part-owners • lliey mist havt interpreted tii© qu<»s.-
tion ia tQMs ©f m optisal-sized owner-operated far».. 
The exact mod# of t«iur@ f Qr ths lajsid iavolved ia this optimum was 
aot ^ecifiedf aaay r@sp.ond0Bts probably assmaed owner operatoriiilp. As 
this partici-ilar question followsd the quastions coaosming •&© farmers' 
&m tarms-, mmj probably thou^t in terns of additional land add«d to their 
prsisdnt units# As better -toaa one-^alf of th@ rtspondsnts were tsiaaats it 
s®#»s reasonabla to e^act that they -wore thiakiag la tanas of additional 
rested land, asd. siaHarly wi-tti some owners and part-owners who aay hav® 
felt that reatsd land would b@ all that they wottld wnsider if they w@re 
©:x®aadiag* 
II 
fal&l# 10 indlastas ta« distribution of replies* Bi® laean opli»ia 
£mm siz®, $0$ mms for tin® smanrty faiw stad I4S2 a®r®s for the popula-
ti@n ®»iAa.aia«s tli@ leaning tswards fa,ms of larger si« as 
tiios# fara® -feat hav© low coats per mait of omtpatj hi^ and adequate r®-
%nvm, m4. aiaiml risks, fiie populatioB, satiaat® is '2$B acres or 133 per 
e«nt larger tiian til® pr®s«nt average l?it-a.cr® caKi-graia faiw.. th@ modal 
eoaeentratioii is also importaat. Ih« 320-acr© far® size was chosen, most 
©f%«a, wi-to tli® 6^0- and. ii,80-«-acre ^izas followlag oloss behind, fh^ opti-
Mw abtaiaed in'lilts questian is higlier than that smggested by succ©eding 
!lwst.toas, iA part beeause resoiirc^s w@r@ not r®stri©t«d, teaw« was not 
sp«©ifi®d, rtspoadsnts wer« allowed to suggest raages ratlier &an 
aaswfirs, and tfe« siiin,ag0»eiit level was not specified. 
Tfekis distrifemtiaa, of optimal fartt-siz® estiiastes confirms the regres-
sisa relaticmslaip reswlti of tte previous ch&ptar. 'Eiere it was conclud­
ed that retiiras w«r® an increasing foaction and costs wer® a decreasiiag. 
fuactiosft sig® i» tii0 range that our observations covered. Farm sig«a 
at least twice th® iodstiag msdal size and beyond were mor® efficient, 
fhe opiniOii data tier® indicat® that cash-grain fanners at least Imow tliis 
to 'ba th® east. , Decraasintg costs aasociated with increased scale of oijer-
atiens would saggtat significaat and i«port»it far»-si2@ trends. flJiS| 
i»oir«y»r, i« aot tti® caae, and thus one concludes that the dacr®asing "r^al" 
costs a®8ociat®d -wx%h increased size of operations are oountsrbalancsd b;f 
otiiar factor!# That is, meertainties Inherent in farming, orfanizational 
*l0f9rs to tlia mweig^ted mm ®f tiie saafd;.®. 
sa«i3lf «@an, w«i#it©d to yield a popilation ©sii»t«. 
8t 
•sti-iiatar® th© ixm^ social pressures^ iiouatbold relationsliips, e| .o«t®ra,» 
efaat.® iimplifil costs^ feat «xe@«d the retimas md ««oa<»i®s of expansion. • 
Th# ©ptlatsa size t&rm sel@et®i varied directly witti the preseat sizt 
of tli@ operator* s far»* A lin«a,r rtgrsssion fiinotion was fitted to Hie 
data, letting I represent the optimal sig@ and X the present sig;® of th@ 
reapendsnt*® farm. 
I « Iil6.6 4 .Of3 X 
fhttSj, Q« tb.0 averag®, i^en oae's size of fawi iras 80 acres the opti-
satm chosen was l|.6ii aores| and similarly l$0-acra farmers <&os® ij.71| 32^ 
«©r® faM@rs ©hoe® it86j ^80-acr@ faraers ehose 501j and 640-acre farmers 
ekos® $16 aerts* 
In order to ch««k farther oa the attituds and eicperienoe of farm®rs 
eone@ming tfee ©ptiaat® f.sm size and r#tums to seal®, th® fallowing ques-
tioa was a®k®dJ liiy do Isrgar tmms make .greater .incoa®®?** Si® r6sp©nd@ats. 
"^Qmartiles of Iwe duta yi«ld®i folJlowlng jtoetionat 
Smallest faiws qiiartil® % « 125.3 4- l,Qfl6 
Larger farms quartile « 171,$ + l.titOii Xg 
Still larger farms quartil® Ij « 175.6 *•- 0.7253 X3 
Largest faras quartil© 3^ « 692.8 • O.tiOit Ik 
IhsB I in each quartile is figured at its rasan (123, tttO| 3f9# ana aisrts 
a»)|pe0tiwly)# the folloiiring values of J result* 260, h3h» and 3$$ 
mams* A carvilinear function would probably yield a •'better" fit to ife® 
data, Imt the trend is indicated by these quartile funetioas. 
actual tistfiteiti®® ®f answirs to this qtw^stlon was aa follows i 
fanasrs oas 
Small Faras Mediiaa Farms Larg® Pa3?ms fdial (feo) (ko) m) HU) 
1* Do«t*t aak# gf®at®r iucoa## 2 Q 1 ,3 
2< 0r»at@r r€Lmm of predao-^ 
tion Witt ga»» or hi^tr 
costs than smaller farms 27 111- 00 
3. Ltwar eo®-!® p®» «ait aaA a 
greater volam# of prodae- ' ' • 11 
t i o a  . . « • « . • « . « .  - .  .  .  • .  ^ 3  ^0: 
f o t a l .  . . . . . . . .  5 0  m  M  U s  
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fa"bl« l.St •istiaate @f %he $±m of Oash-^aia Fa» Ass-tMiayi 
lesewaes kr® Mot Scarce or EatlonM 
OptiHfflM 
Size in •mvma ©f i^pliea fenant® 
fm 
0wa»ra Ownsrs 
lae h : 1 1 t 
UQ Ih i I 
•SOG k 0 k 0 
il# 7 h 0 3 
3m 3t to 5 J 
km U 11 3 X 
610 u n la 3 
§00 1. 1 0 0 
m I Q a 0 
i#t8§ f k 0 1 
l»i0O- I 0 0 1 
i,m 1 I 0 0 
1 0 Q 1 
3j.W- tai 0mr X 1 0 0 











answersd,-tills <|m«stioa as follosrss-^'per eaat said -aiat larg®r fa»& 
did ROt .»ak« grt&tar a»t Ineoa®, that mmf smller w@ll-iB«iiag®d fams did 
©tttally as.wtll or better firi«nci«llj ttiaa aom@ largsr fanssi 59.1 p@r 
e«at said tliat th® greater iaecw© of large farms was da# to a greater ,to1-
tm® of pr«dmctioa witti mmm or klglier eosts tliim saallsr f«r«s| 38.3 
par cs#nt 0:xplid|i©d tli® graattr wat ineest® of large faras as due to lowsr 
coats p«ff imit and a greater toIw® of produetioa. farasrs prsssatly far»-
ijRf large fams &«ialy gave tie latter vmsm, and farmers ©n asdim and 
small f«ms fawr®d tlie s®o0iid eli©iee» fli® third ^oic® would indicat# ft 
ht^ optiaam stm (320 »©r©a and ovar) and insreaslag r®t«ms to seal® ©f 
oferatiaaa, (©r daeraasiBg eests)# fh® first or seeoad ciioic® d®»l®s cost 
teaacaias or sifgssts ths posstMlity of constant rettOTs (e©sts). 
It Is aot toowft hm •lies® fasaers arrived at th# opinions they hold 
on sla® and c©st teoa©ai©s« It is assyaed that thsir cswn 0:^erieBC®s and 
»fes«rvatioas l®d thoa t® f0»ijl«t® these conclusioas. It is possible tMat 
the indtvidmai aiglit try t© ratioaalisa liis own position, b@ it small or 
iarg#, aad m% r®c©gni» th© benefits o.r econoai®® of tks other li^ss. Al-
s® so»0 tetwmn k&m a strong Wat against larg® faims aad ®vtn if they 
were ©@siie»i(sal th©s® faaers -wottld b® the last t© »dait it. Ihil® th®se 
types of feiaiss «ay entsr lat® th« figmr#® pr«so»t@d,, -feey do not cover up 
th« aaia ijaf®r®»©® ©f 'intareat in this stu^f aasatlj, that, on the avtrage, 
fam©r*s ©aspwlmtiati &t the leaist-eost farm @1%b is ©oasiderably greater 
than tha av©ra^ fawi mit ia th« 
m 
Q, fM of VmrnvMixity 0a Fara Size 
As staling Owmr Operatorship 
the priot^ry ©oaetrn h@m is to mmrt&im th® Impaet of mmrtaintj 
oHx %hm ms® of retoaress in particularly its @f£®et on fara 
aisit. Uiiaer%«ia'fe3f|. like m%.ili%y, is 00% «©asiw»abl« in cariiaal t®ms, 
and thus tfe® iadi£.f«,i»i'^- eart® tpproa^ was ai&pted t© ®Talmat« it* 
Sttb^'eetive -mmwtBMty ooneetTaa fatmro anti©ipat®d ©TOnts &wi. ®3Eists 
aaly ia tfee aiM® &t m%r»pmmviTS* facstrlaiaty rai»»s a problem b®eaus® 
^0 prabability ©f •o©©urr«a©e of outewea is imknowii, If fmittf® ©vents 
w@» cartaia,' or had a kia0wa ppobAbility, dseision-mak-img diffieultie® 
would Ise n®glifibl®» Qaf ©aviroiMeat giv#« i-is-® to «n ®xp«ctational strac-
tmr® in T^idki dteisioas -are md@ with respset to on@*s objectives, and 
these deeisions yitld various results* Ihs opinion approach used h®r® is 
•asentially that @f testing entreprea^ars' 'deeiaions by setting up e«rtain 
hypothetical tomt possible ©Kvlronaeatal sitaations and eliciting th® ©ntr®-
proaear's reapons®, fhe aain diffi©ialty (•and advantage) with this approach* 
is that all variable® ar® inolmdsd^ &w4 on® is varied to a®e«rtain the mag-
nitud® and dirtetioa of its ©ffeot ©» aiae. this approach is less useftal 
in evalttatiag th@ sffaets of the uneertaiiitits in more eoapl®x situations, 
fhe fflor® confo«ad«d an mtieipated omteoa® b@0Offits,. th© morai difficult it 
is t© datemln# th© optiaw strategy to eop® with it* 
Sa©h an approaeh allows th@ ©mpirieal ranking of shoiote in terms of 
their relative y3ictrta,iaty. fh® g^ls'oMoa of eo®binatioas of ttttc@rtainty 
%«e lorton (71) for an alternative approach using index®® to ©valu-
&t« aae®rt«iaty» 
Si 
iua4 to iiii©k aa iailvidttal w©€ld b@ tndiffeassnt @mhlm us t# 
Bi« 2X$ i&mms r»|tr««eatiag aU th® «3d.atlag sl®@® @f cash-graiii 
fAmBf mm mk®i. to sp««£fy tk# farm siae thay would ei»©0i@ if ttiey Irni 
ttHliaitsd eapitai retow®! teit w@r« fated wltli tta® »iio3raal« risks and ma* 
®®s'taiHtls« ©f ,fi#Ms ®»i pries®. ©le rtsf©iiil@ijts mm asked to sps^eify 
a wfetit" siss® ©wasidtfing fsar ®%mity 100, ?|, 5^, and a5 per ©•e»t.» 
at iia® tlitts is d®teiaia®d ia tsms of bstti their notioas of sl®« 
®e«a«y aad tiis effect #f oaeerlainties on the operation of th® 
fafflt. Ia tabl® 1$ -th^s® r®pli»s ar« classified oa the basis of th® pr®®-
«Bt sia® &i i&m iM acres. 
a® «ir®rage seal# ©f ©peratioa da-ermsei aa on®*® equity 
dsertases, be»riiig ©mt th® h|f@tht®is that ®eal® d®er»ase8 at equity of ttie 
optrator fallt aad ehaae® of loss ia^reassi* Oae bseoats las® and less 
trtlliag t# oaeself to gniittr ohaa®®© of loss, for «risk<» increases 
as «qBity of th® c^erator 4»&tmms,' 
Many of Itot • fa»B«ri inteririwed preferred aot to fam uader low &qvLi-
ty eoniitioas*. ttey fait -fest th@ ehaac® of loss was so gr.0at that -aioy 
wo«ld aof risk liiat littl® haA to pwsbas® a f&m oa low equity, and 
woitld pr®f@r th» alt«-raativ#s of not frnmlmg or of r^atiiig wh®r® thsy had 
fall equity ia asswta other .than laad. la faet, imrmr®, particularly 
%h@ tiai of farm s«l#oted for oporation usdtr 100 per e®nt o^uity 
waM »®t ii®e®s»arily to# th® optimal size indieated tlsewh®r«. It is more 
likely t@^ iJ® .a» todicatioa of th®. sia® that is d®air«d to be attainsd (or 
hat .teettt att«ia«d) • 
, «Ialaeki (8$, ?0*106). 
Bf 
fable IPi: A,ir@rag@ Fsm $i» ladieatsd "Best" unisr Sp$aifi,®d Stttitf* 
M&tmSf with PrM@»t Price &nd Ii®14 fac@rl«inti0s 
0|i#rators by Mm^m Wmm% f©reaataga ©f tqfatlty is farss 





7$% 10^ 25^ 
f sras 
•CttB^tor 219 mrm) m m im.$ ins 1T8.5 166.3* 
imm 
<ttO to 319 mma) k& m h6j*& • i6a..Q 299.0 
larg® fmmB 
(ISO aer»i and mp) 31 w#.? 38^.J* 300.i* 177. 
AH. sarvty faw m •tai 3?i.O JlO.^a 
PopiilatioB «stifflat0^ 
|»-si#.t#<l average) lfl4 291,2 aiA.0 t03.t 
^ \hm® do a®* ia©lud@ those tasimm. irtio pr«f«rr©«i aot t® 
a fia« wimt tlis ©quity conditions IndieateA, pmsmatoXf because 
9i tk® .idak #f -8^0, m ©ptratiim. 
wi^ta bas@€ as proportionality ©f saaple ambsr to population 
ar® as fallows i iOl im »aall, 68 for matiaa, and 16 for larg® faws. 
tliest wli# imtmd :i4rf®r*sl.gie(4 fara# in tfa# presaat or past, ©r who mm mm" 
•©•©•sfttl. »m%«rs,; fat4ieate4 ^a% the/ mtiM pj?@f®3r  ^r®ni laaad If tfesy hM 
a i»tiwoEabi® «i^ 9G%ati©a #f -tewir© and a he^s® «»d telii-
ia^s, rs«i®r tliaa %m Mj « f«» mdpF kmwf »rfegiif». la tliis ««iii©r %M® 
fai»®r -twit «!|iil,p aad ©pefitt# a fam with less iire^st-
»«at. ii« ©913.(4 « .Miiller fai« %&at was- ©roei aaid. St® Xat-fetr 
•wmM b« »0pig«g®i and bii*€«nei wi-to faifli fi»'d cogtSj i»h®f®«s 
faim#3? ep®f»8h«r« l®as« awife ®siiy fii»i ©toligatioas aad ttos 
eii'ewrdats me«rtaiRtl®s «»i p®s»ifele liifh l©ss»s. (m wtudfall profits),'^" 
ItsBiiag iwolt to® m&m {i«il3ratoX@ to %km If «or® r®s©ttr©«8 eotild tea eoBtrollad' 
mmI if a p i^t«r ia0o«« iiire-p®#iitolt ©wr tto®. 
f&® fWftated biit %h® imG%,. hmmmitp Ihat ©nly tf nt the' 
f«»srs tnt«rri«»®i woalt <feiiage %d laalltr sizes til® ©qmltj ratiis 4®-
ei'faget t@ 2$ per ©eat* , ftoe r#»«tiiiiii .l^ - tli:®y woaXd not adapt 
t® a <iitr«as»s »«.aX® 9f operatiom viM i«#r#as»d miviMf'* 
fii®,.,f«reeatag# ©f i®*riatto» of ali 'th® sarr#/ faiwi from th® optiaal 
St 3,©0' p«? .©«% ttmity ia fablt If it 17.U, awi 'pw e«nt fof T5», 
S®, aai, t$ ftr e«t i^ ipectivelyj sa»s' drriatims ai*# M.t, 
aai. 3Q'»t pe# «#»%• rt»p»@tiv@lj Sat tlia m®m or popalattoa 
iOTlatioiiii ,|1«M m ©fej«etitt ®siSmat« @f tli® mgaitad® 
ef lite i^ wwA aijms t^at is %to ©pfciaal fa» siaii wito incraasia® risk# 
'*M eour»«| p?»jiiasing land ia ©aarly slj.ag®s of a riaiitg pri@« 
l«wi ii advaai^ «®ms., and rsatiag, yattiti'.toaa M0Mg on a faHiof prie® 
aay prom to 1» the bsst dttislea.  ^ fh@ ppottaa is how loag will 
-©©atiiia®! 
%9. 
Is riga» k tfe® S9 ismsm tHat r#at%®d %q th® "incraaslaf risk" as 
9qnl%f i@a»wsd ars ^ 4C ani %M |6 t&at iid ii®% j?taet tof 
faistelioaa ay© ii®t iadiff®j«»e» emrves 'Of wattloa aTO®rti.i«» 
%y mn& riakjf tafe ©piiaai fmm .sizes wltli mrimB eqatty p&sitioM Tancier' asa 
aaetrtaiHti' sltaatioa» 
Ibetii 8@»ii^ly lneaisistfiat yesmlts aight t>« #..a?pl8iaa'd fey tlie' tm% 
that ilsks tad wi©»f%aiatl@s faeteg #1,6 famer ar@ ®f liiicfct. winortas-
iag risk* a.esooi«t@d with dtcliaing equity ratios is ^st om» flma, if 
th@ 0pt'i»l size wsr« first selected with pftspeet t® all TOsertatnties ex-
espi el@bt^ ttita ©i» mnM expect tliat scale would it'Qi-east with th@ addeti 
maesrtaintj sf i®eir®«s*i ©tTaity* fct it is ©eaeeivabl© •lliat th® ©atreprs-
a®mr would a©t i»®spcaid to ttoia uaeertaiatf eoaatetti witli debt beeau's®. of 
patt n-^.Bt±9nm in tryiag to ©Blafge an. sriginallj saall fam, ©r tkat tMa 
®i8« t&»y w©«14 to b®camss! 'of d«bt aad •me®i'taiat|- wotild be insig-* 
Bifieaatlr Imw tfe«» the ©ptlittia first ««nti©i3«4.» Hit®, as tli« sitaatioa 
ig hyf©tlietleal, it is b&ri to present #1® a.et«al sitmstioa riri41f mm^ 
far til® f©fpoadeat t© rsalis® »t«Si ®iim®stai«s.eif aai, tfeas th® r®spoas® 
aaj aot b® ii®atical to the -mtim tliat. womld take place ia & real sitm»ti®n« 
iBot&er -plamsibl# t^laaatioa. would b@ tl»t tlie 0 who woiftd "stie'k 
thtir a0sk @ttt« la the wtsrAs &f Moms msp&nAeats mrm th® t;^® *&at womld 
«rl0k it aH« ia ©rdtr te g«t m start on th© size of faHa th®f e®ttsidere<i 
at l»ast ««Aitaiate« if aot wopti«aa.« It repi?ts®nts a stx-ategy oft@a f©l-
lg«r«d by ga»blers or people with small resowees. attitmd® s«®a8 -to 
b® "I hair«a't »wsh t® l©s@ aad to g^n." It m&j be "fo@d« 
@t.rat#gy tsO' wh®a om mmiMrB that &n iaaddquat®- farm •aiiit will allwar 







































iittl® m? m eap4%aX aceiattlatlon, thua ilow or m advancwieat. 'Hie chsae® 
am %skBM all€ws fee possibility ©f gr©at®i' in-coM ftad mom rapid accaanxla-
%i©ii «nd p*©at#r .clwates of wiadfall gaias and loss#s« 
A fmtstiori to eTalwtt %h& effects of mncerbainty on farm site 
was stated is tliis w«y-*»«Sttpp@se jo% had a IdO-aer^ far® fres of debt, liitt 
ii®e of fa» with 75 per e®Mt .®q.aity w©-uM you take la excliang® for itt» 
and siaiilarly witii SO and 2$ p.@r «5@.nt equities« fheory stiJposes tbat to 
iie®®pt SW'alteraativ® invelTes laore risk to oa® irtiieh iavolT^s l^ss 
risk, iao«@ .must 1ae increased to ewspensat® for th® disutility of the 
,gr®ater risk, ftfel® 20 tabiilaMs th® mmetn by prasent size of farm* On­
ly $l out of 21$ far«©rs w@ttM twlitag® a dsbt-frae l6©-ac3re far®, at all 
for a Isrgtr oa© with 7? p®r e®nt ©tTiityi still fwer wotild for oas of S© 
per gent equity, aad only 1? out ©f ilS woiild ©xdianga for a far® of 25 
per mn% ©qiiity# Biis ©ffsetiYely point© out tha iaiportaae© of ttneartainty 
aoting torottgh risk to ht^p«r tlie attaiimeat of ih@ optiaaa sia®, 
and go®# a, loiig .way toward ^^ainiag %h@ aaall iia@ of farm aad nrnif siasa 
of faa» i». a,gpi©«lttir®» 
fhn operators of tiie aa'iiler faas, ia the aaia, would not exohiaage a 
li0-a©r®- d©M-fr«9 far® for a far» tb&t was, otherwis® th® same "but larger. 
Ia only 1| mmn* the l40»ter® fans, or Issi was %li@ optimaa siz@ in th,® 
opiaioft of th® fa»#r, and therefore .a larger fara to ties© respoadtnts , 
womld b© 1©®.® «ffi©i®at ml«#s it war® rtete.d,0Ut as mother mit. Btit 
"witfeomt txe«pti0i3j| no oa® of •tea farmers mentioned ttiat im would risk irtiat 
li# already 'lind to ,g«ia «or« l«ad to rent ©uti thom^ 5i' w#wld jdste nrhftt l&ey 
%aM.t 1® iadi*sa%'®ti t&at 2:1 fai»«rs (18 p»T etnt) woaM ^©os® optiaiaa* 
#it»d fsta® of IS© mmn m Isss* 
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tli* ittfoaatl®n, leomfflle phQuomena ar@ an integral part of lif®, aM tli® 
«ft®etit« »3!j>®iEi.»eatatioii needed to establish in<iiff®r®Bee c«rr®s would r@-
qmirt virtwl 0o»t«>l &vef th,e eatir® exlstenc© of tlx# subject, aceording 
to Wallis aad Friedraaa (l^) • It feest, th®s@ attitudes toward tmc«'taintj 
eaa only b® consi^iei^d as T@ry g«a©r.al, bat they iadicate the trend or di-
(•©etion and a first tpproxiaatiou of the aa^d-tuda and raaifications of 
•uaetrtainty. 
One womld expect th® farster woald demand in ©xchange for his debt-
fre® £am a far» «pppoa#iiiig hi® idea of th© optimiM size, or demand a 
wssQuable txciiAagt (tht btst h# coTild get by with and yet make th® exr 
^mg9 oossible) • It is assmm^td that he is iadJ.ffer®at to th© alterna-
tiires tia+i hs wottld afe«pt in trade for his free-nDf-debt fara^ As th® 
aqmity ratio d®ereaa«d- oa© would ©j^peot that he would d«aand laoro and mor® 
farorabl® exchanges to b« iadtteed to »3cohange, becamae of thd ,ijae.i?®agiRg 
shtae® of loss, fhta, iit soa® oases, la ceropenssted by ®ooaoi«3.s8 of 
seale. It is aaiiaied 'slso that the indiTidmal wo-old not seek a farm 
grtatsr th.aa the. optiiffliM "ualsss ha had in »ind. ssHing,, renting Itad out, 
or Asngiag his tjrp® of ,faa organiigatioa... 
fh® 51 fa«®rs tilio said they would «»2hang® this hypothetical 160-
acre dobt-fr## f^ w®r« sot altogether ooaaisttHt #t@n -fceir answsrt are 
ooapajwd to th® o|5ti«» irtiioh they <dios© in adaptiag to th® uacertainty 
iHfoiffd by chaagss in dabi la th® first part of this ehapter, (Coapar® 
fafel© 10 aad fabl# 1?4 At tbs 75 per ctot levtl of equity, ?0 'per eeat 
eh®#® a fans ®ise that was imder the o|jtiaaa diosen for that ®q^ty l«ir«^ 
»!•' fh@y believed, p-stM^bly, that it was about th® ^st d®al %®y oould 
gat ia txeliaagt, @mA thtf wtiiii fee oMai«l»g a farm a.®ay@r optiaam Isf©!, 
fwaty p«3p ©tiit ladicated th«y wtstild %ak® farm® tfj txehang# that w©r« . 
ImtMt 'than tht ©ptlaia li«sl pointed ©at for thte ©fultsr for 
th®s0 fay«ars to he ©oasis-ltnt, tto©y ©Ither aust ham thoaght in %«rm® of 
q.idt® a raig® of eoftstaat eos%f ia eoaaeclioa with the optiiwia they sug­
gest td, m %M'f in mind selling or rent lag out the additional land* 
the ®iitrtfreiwttr»s t«Btmr#soB®n«ss is a fiaaetioii of 1^0 ptoMM-liif 
of loss and the tffeet of that loss o» one*s assets* Bms aast people will 
tnk® long ©Ada at a hors® rae® beoaus© the loss won't brdalc thea, or they 
wo-ald buy a tsm. on contract with, littl© or aothiag doira: Iseeams.e •feey b.ar& 
littl® to los©. .fet if tlisy had a aoderatt-siaed. fstm fr®# of d«M, mmy 
fe»trg woald not lisk it to aeqaire ».or® ItnA to bririg their mnits mp t® 
optisal eiz» for fear tkat their further Tentur© migiit oamae •fees to los® 
tfetir aeqmired hoMiags, fhey aay btlieire prolmbilitieg are great, for a 
larger iaoo»f! «itli Mgger faas, b«t tli«y tawilling to ea^«Bd tria -fe® 
crsdit a® th@ aajority wmM ham to €0, 
Thms in trying to e-fala^t® th? »ff@©ts of uacertsiatyi on® has to 
ooasiddr ore'"- ass^t position as iftll at oas's briaaTior. Re objectiTea 
of th® fills are aor® tiistt Jwst profit «i«iBtlaatioii—tkey go beyond to in-
olM® the quest for siirviTal and co»ti»ttity of the fis», aM mstially pro­
portionately %»m is «rlske{i« wheR ome h.«s r^adiad the siraait than wii®H 
one is eliaMsf iip.» At the ewwit the farmer hag mmhed th® easy life 
in a-grieultmre mA that swaait is m adtqmatt inoojae base for the fmily 
atti fop r«tlr«0at, ^cs a#ii®ir©d, tli®r» i® a t®d®iiey iowiris eonstrra^ 
tiiMi, eoassolidatioa ratliasr than itfl-viog for »©r«# ®toii thorn,# th® »aad«am 
in. ®o®noiiie &as aot attaiaed. 'Sius, as loag as anceJ^taiaty 
aai ri'sks-remata tte ©ore of agifiexii-femral farm probldms," aiiay farmers wiXl 
fall sliorl of -Ife# i^al—the ©ptlmm-sized unit '^ersin resoarees are us#d 
%© th® greatest •ffieleney*' Sttbj@sti^«ly the hl^ pptaiia paid for saf®ty 
is W0ifth its eost «0 far as th© indlTidual is eoaeermd. Society may be 
paying a high eost f©r •Ihis mneertainty, part of comid removed, 
at a eoet ma«h less than prospeetiw gains. 
Biq rmmmal ©f mwrtaiatiea by this analyais w©mld mem iaereas® in 
©ptiisal sizes ©f #p«ratioiis and would facilitata th» jBov®«®at towards this 
©ptlffiuffi for d»«lsl®iia'»^ai£iag is «ad® easi#ri @::!q)@etations ar® knmn wi#i 
aora cartaiaty s® that eapital ratioaiag and risk awrsion ars relaxedj 
and th® greater certaiaty &i ©xp«ctations redacQs the possiMlity of loss 
80'th® effects @f inoreasUng risfe are r«due»d. fhma in mmj-w&ym larger 
aeal®s af operation wottld beeoae possible for ®ntrepr@ja@ws. 
D# fh® Ifftalis' ®f I»o®rls.laty ©n Fara iia® -aadsr f&rims • I.®as« aai Capital Arraapm«nt» 
Over 50 p®*' oi turn, .land .and ^ per 'eant &f the fams in the cash-
grain area are rented.**" f«nure meartainty, aa related to of leasing 
contraet md squit.y r*ti®t: aljio stan'ds to ©ondition far® siae. H#n0@ qtt®s« 
tioiffi w®r® asfciid to ©btain faraera*' opinions of the aptifflt®. farm siz@ undter 
various lea«# e®atraets. fhe resulta are prastnted ta Tabl® 21. 
A® theory trnggtsts, famers* fam size deereases as ©qtiity deorsasas 
and risk of I&SS' tn©r@as@s. Abort ons-half ©f the famer rtspoMants. did 
S.* G«asms of Agriewltmre X9h$ 
91 
m% wtsli t® ehsMkg# %h& optlmwa fam sia® as tq-aity daereaaect (see Tabla tG. 
#»t, th® dts©a®sS.0n ftbott'l 1%). Ilie ©ptimiaa sia® uadsT sijar® l«asiag tends 
t® ^'b® layffr thaR ^at raisr Itasiag toy II4.I, 11.,?, and' $A p®r east 
for til® -eoaparftble •qtiity altaatlons. of 100, S0» and g5 per osnt r®s|s@ctiv®-
ly* %t8 is 6S ©a# w®mld @3^®t for the f©jw®r tn-rolvss th® asatiwptlon of 
f®ir@r m®«rtatBtl®s and f«w«F fixed obligatloasj thus ligiit®ning tlia load 
©f «ttt3r0pf0a.®m-fsliip« Si® casli l®aa@. i«i50s®s ©a tk® far«@r higfet fixed costs 
and' lik@,a «,ortgage la ptrtlettlarly obnoxious to fanaarsf 6 out of th« IIS? 
tadlcated that tli®y wsald sm% taks- a fara mad« eash less® mdsr mj cir-
eMaataae#®# At tlie ^0 and 2$ psw eentt »qirf.ty ISTSIS on the r®'st of one's 
aaaet®, 12 aad Ik re-spottdest® wspsetiwly indicated that they preferred 
»©t td operait m fara maiar saeia equity and Isasiag coaditions. 1© dowa* 
ward adjttstmsat ia siae, «hil@ r@fl©ot®t in tli® awragts, is als® sliosra liy 
th# iacf^&ilag @f farmtrs wti© womld p»fer not. to fara -aader low 
tqilty ©Qiidititusi pi^swaM-y fet'eaas© of greater ehaac® &£ l0S,iftg B-mrj-
liilmg ti'a df,®rflasiag 
fh# g9n»r«l ©©astnis'tts of tia® respondeat® was »a easli leas® will br«ak 
yarn SQ©n@i? or liit®r«» 9'^ers said, «A cash leas# is all ri^t if you- art 
-wll fi»d fiaaoclally and ean stasd a loss, or if priees are rising.» An-
©piaioa was feat %tgli fixad ©at-of-poekst costs will g®t f©a soonsr 
or lat«r in agrlcultmr®. iA®tk»r it throu^ a eaMi lfas» or a laortgaged 
fara on -Aicht tti® @wn®r bas a ooatiaalflg small ®qwity*« lost of the far»®rs 
*0f tM.« £mmm» interviewed. 75 .per cent preferred th@ erop-siiar® leas« 
tfi> the cash less® year-in, ysai^ut, aaril less than 5 p®r eeat of th® tenaaats 
interviewed oi}«rat«d ssitft a full ,ea«a l«as®. Many 0f tk© ©rop-siiar® l@as©i 
did have certaia ©ash-leas® ©lattsti, a cash,. »at for pasture and/or 
buildings * 
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Interviewed were concemed -with tha possibility of losis ishen taking long 
odds contijsuall^. ?o get started thejr wsr© willing to talc® greater chartoes 
than -ttlian they wer® more fl3?ialy eatabli^ed. m on© farmer put it, he was 
willing to "atielf his neok out ones In a itiile, but not continuously as ha 
would havt to uudar a oaah leas®.'* 
fhis table, then, again (ta-aiiiatically poittts oat the adjtistiaeats in 
fam siae du® to the uaeertaintiss ftelng the farm firm, Iher© thes® un-
eertaintias can b« reduced or eircuaventsd, siors optimal fssourco us® is 
acooapliahed. 
1.^ Iffaets of Prise ffeee»taittty 011 Farm Sia® 
f& ©btaia s©»@ ii«.a ©f kow famew Tiew farm ®t»@ in relation t© pric# 
TO^wrtaiaty 'fety wew s®k«t wiiat sis# w©ald be "b#st»» if ©apital and oth@r 
agants ©f prodaetieii vmm a&t lisKlted aai, if ti»r« mm m priee tm6«r-
tatoty Ci»®. guaiNi«t@@!ipfiets) aad (b) %h& "aomal" '-sltuttloa ©f p3Pi©® ua*' 
eerfc&iaty. ftbl# tt show®- ©nly 23 (20 p®r of thm faroars weald w&at 
a diffawat siMd fam Clarger sis«d) uader priea eertainty thaa under pfi6« 
waoertainty* Wa.» st«fc«a®at by tiia ft.thiat th@y wo^yld not a larger 
firm u^r wrtalaty ts « little diffiealt t© ©xfilalai, but tke liypotfeetieiuL 
aatare ®f th® mf aeeouat im §m® &i tills atartipons® t© pric© 
@«rt,«iaty. ' It is difficult to^ pistur©- & eertaia aituatisa vividly •@n0U#i 
t# elieit a tmpmm- imm a fanwr in mgmA t@ that iitaati®ii* OtM@r 
fawaers «ay hm» fslt tliat tli® opti»fl» ali«s«ii under un©«rt«iaty witt, ^ ua* 
liait«(l aeetig t© f«eiors of produetioa sad 1©0 per ««»% ©quity was mi» 
d0f®win«nt by faet®ri aor« importaiit tliaa pric® uacertaisatyj thus the 
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r«i®Yal that aaeej^atiitr w«mld ©f ©-ows® aot ehaBf© ih® optiwja faia 
©t*«. a®»s#i©li relatian-^ipa,- £mm latoor protolims, aiit Itisur® eoasider-
«ti.ons al»0 »'l3?0B^L^ a£fm% size cdasidsratioBs# 
Tli« SO i>er mnt #iO felt eerfcsinty womli eaas® thta to oper&t® 
larger «idts sp@clfi««t & »*btst» alae ^6*7 per otiit lai?g@r tins® tiie umlt sug-
f©r j>r£©e maetrtaiaty. Tb.® STagf®st9d''*'b@st« •als® isndejr prte® e®r-
taiuty was 80,,7 p»i? ©@at Mrg&r %hm iiie pmmni size of thes# rtspontots'' 
fa»g» ftts iaMemtta a smt»ta»tlal §mtrmtim for optiaal mammB us« 
on tlil0 groap ©f fa»i' d»e t© prim wicwtaiatj. for aO,! swi^le f&ms tak­
en tof&tii®!' til® atsrskge »best» at*« would h& 10,.7 •per mn% larger wltfe prim 
©aortaiaty* Iha attgg®®t@d oftiaal sia« under ptim c©rt«ljaty is 3S per ©«nt' 
larger tli«i the pr®s®it »imrag« liss® of th® 115 mrmj farms# 
ilidlariy If tli@ge data ar» w«i^%®d to the respoadsnt's 
tj^rtaac# ta f®ptfLatioii tiem ttos® data w#r® drasm* oa© oan eon-
«ladt ttiat- ti© optiwi. fam slz® si^gettsd aader |»rie« .eertatoty is 12 p®r 
©ent larger than that. smgg«st#d for^ pr#s«ot priee tMie»rt«ilnty« IMs opti'--
easM-graia tmm ii # per ©ent larger th.an th@ awraf«-»s42«d 
e*sh*p*alB torn in t&® ar#ft# 
F* fe.«3toleal Qptiffioni for Cash^grain Farms 
wtta^«r rig'te m tha ogtimal fam sig# 
St«ti«: %hmTf ^0Wii -teit til® Itaat-fost eomMaations isan b® obtained 
with i-mriQms tt«ed plsats aad faetor cscptoiaatloas. Qa a giT®® fara ttot® ©per-
ator will w«it ttst e«biaati«m of «aehia®ry tliat wili iiaadle th® pi^aetion 
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at laast ©0®% p@3f nftit of ©atpmt, or^aialatan costs aaj saerl£le'@d 
t® ©btalii ikings that ar® -ralmed wre than th® e©st®—Itisur®,.. 
t,4apll«e@s, safety, flialMllty. 
®ie «dst«ae® of ir®atli#y rlslcs th,® ©rop prodaetion f©rl<Nt 
ia<ia0©s ftxiaej?® to incur .Yayloms costs to reduee th«se risks* ©tuo famsrs 
mmftmrni tn madiiHEsry-j hi»® Cttstoa buy ci^ iasarane®, plan. erops 
tliat htve dtff^rettt plaiitlag aad li«rrttstiag datas, k®@f typ»s of llv®®t®©k 
®2* Blf.m of livestQok e»lQrp3?iaes that h&ir© low labor mqa±rmm%B at erit-
i©al Qfop prodaetioa perlMs^ and #o ®ther things la ©rd«r to r®dm©#.or't® 
eiteimwnt these »Asfes»w OverinvestaeBt in sadiinery is aa important ia» 
ammm d®?ie#.ia fara pwduetioai stt#i iiiTestm«ats, thomgk, m% mXj veAnm 
tlia effects ©f wtftthtr ristea but faeilitat® timely matrksting aiKi rtdue® 
lalter r«twir@*iettts and p©sbaps re-i-uc® one's d.«pend@no« m hired labor •-
0v«riHT9St«8at Jj^liea ©wniag aox^ aai lar^r aactoittsry and @(|'»ip»®a^ tlM® 
wemld b® aomal -wathsr eonditioBS* fii« liis«ra«©e preaiTiffl' ®f 
siieh a strategy is tli® additional d®pr®©lation aM iatersst tliat • this in-
wstiaant invelv©®, »i w»ll ®® tli® ieimg&m itimm tmn alttroatiT® .©pp©r-
tmtoties £&r tb®s« r«#oar«e»» 
Famtrs Art asmally ia tli@ sittiatioa ©f bmiliing-ttp a ataciiiiiei'ir iaven-
t®ry to »®@t til® a«®is of a gimn si®«d faira, p'ossibla «xpansion plmis, or 
p®9siML,@ ©oiitiBg««el®s mmm^M wi'te Either of tli@s®. In this study •th® 
aa<^iBery ©®ft qws'bi^as t.ste»d,by asking farraars, «lh.at sis® of fam 
woald be Am-imd Mm ©«rtalii #o«binatioittt» la additioni to f«t 
at th® tmesrtaliity atnd ri®ic pr©bl«R ia farfaiag and %h% sv«rimr®stH0»t per 
er^ a©rf (or rsdtieed sia© far a giwn amottat ®f aaehinery)- • that rasmlts^ 
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tliti respondents were asked to ©stlmat® th® optinum teAnical "best" aim 
mdsr (l) normal weather risks and (2) "Ideal" weathor conditions with ® 
ttliilmm of nonoperatlng days like lfli.8. This sltmtlon was posed not with, 
the thoug&t that anj p©.rso!n co.ixld "do away with ireathsi* 'onceftainty," but 
rather to dettrslae th® extent to whidi farmers feal weather uncertainty 
restricts tli©lr siae to less than the ©ost optlwun or causes them to in­
fest In QXC03S machine capacity. This lafornatloa is presented in fables 
13 and 2li^ the former glTittg th® arerag# size taider the two conditions 
specified and the lattar the distribution of replies under normal weather 
risks. fh» fara&r r«sp0ad©nts irer® also asked to rank the technical least-
eost coffibiaatloft In order of costs to ascertain the technical optlasasi 8i« 
©f t&m. 
Most i&rmrs scaled Ams. thslr estisates f©r th® amount of laad that 
©omld b® hsndlad lAth a fl«tt complea#ttt of waeiiiiiery iJhea w®ather risk 
wat added t« th« assmaptloas * Thut fa»»rs are-esssntlally building In 
flexibility lato' th®ir ©rgaaiaatlaas atqalte m obTioms cost. %tptt do#® 
fluetuat® by aeaas beyond ths f®rm#r''s control or by his controlj and tiher®-
for® mm fiads fara®rs ®0-r«rlH'r®stlng» in machlaery (rtlatiw to tiie aaehin-
@ry-l«id' ratio uad«r a© i»c«rt8i.iitty) s® %at the most probable d«iBwids for 
»a#iin@ry w® tm It a«t to th® produetloa period* 
%h8 spring and aumaar of 19li8 w®r« id®«l In sT^ry respect to get a 
^©d $eHi$)arison with l@s» d#.Biral>3.8 geasoM, for 3,9i}.Q h»d t long rala-fr®® 
spell at corn planting time, with adtquat® rain beforo and after com plaat-
lag to produce a bumper oat aad eorn. crop# i»rt».atiag eoaditlons for boiii 
crop© were equally ideal, ^is Is a eoabination of cireuastiinees that dots 
BOt ©eemr too 9t%m, aad If^eamse it €©«§ not fam«Pf «« foreed t© ms® ex­
tra labor, and to invest in bigger and laor® ma^lnts, Just as a prsesutloii 
•gainst unfavorable weather. 
loli 
f&mmvB WW# askftd to slate in teras of total acres th® "best" sl-se 
&f .tstm f&r 0mh aaehtnsry aad labor eosblnatlon. Best siz® of farm refers 
to the sBlm&tion of a unit to sest prtca uncertainties and personal prefer-
0nma .rather than a least-eost rait* 5i@ data indieatd thai tte farnisrs 
w®«M un4er the conditions given, on the average, fans 23.1 per cent less 
.a©y«age and higher eosts per unit otttput in so doing to circvmvent 
i»«ther anti assoeiat«d uaGertainties. "The porcentag© of adjiistraent due to 
w»atli#r rliks in ih» mmhtnefy-lmd ratio Taried froa a fei^ of 52 per cent 
with th@ ®»®11 siae maekinery combination to 20 per cent for the larger 
si«4. ooattoisttiotts. feis indleatts that the latter haTs ssore built in fl®x-
ifeHity <itj0 t© 8is« Mmd amher of nechiaes tMn the former aad ar© therefor® 
relatively 1«»b tmlttermble to weather risk for th® optimttssa specified. l©st 
0i th» flejeitellity t«d ©fficieRCy obtainable from larger aachinery ca®Mna» 
ti0tt® Is in th« of.tfee stirv«y faraers obtaiBsd A en a farmer reaeh-
»i tM®' Sim* Fttrt!i#r ®co»o»i®,8 and flsxibility adrantagas &m olj~-
taiaftll® by laygsr mits hmi th«se . advantages art pregressiwly laaa ob-rLoms 
as iize iiiersai®®. 
0*®Tiavfste»at iam€liiii9ry •(» Tsdtaoed atereag© fatm«d or reduced acr®-
&g0 ill eritic&l tet high rtluiptt. eropa) is mo msthod of adapting to weath®!* 
mii©«rl«iati@s* ittt th®r® ara slt©matlv«s, su.«di as loHg hours or labor ia 
two shift#! iltsmatiw er»p ftBd li-restook caabiuations to radaee or spr@a4 
#»t fflaehiaery mi. later ret^irements ,* Th.e Iraportant fact revealed here is 
*A f«w fa,rsi«rs answer®d that tii»y woald want til® saae sis® ®f faw feat 
wo « l d  i r ® r i e  l o n g e r  h ^ m r s  o r  h i r e  l a b o r  « f t d  c u s t o s  a a d i i t i e s  t o  a c c o m p l i s h  t i e  
saetssiiry work, i^o dsafet more faratrs wottM have utiliatd'this altenaativ# 
kad tbia possibility 'b@«a pointed ©ttt to th9ffl> but th© aia wss to asesrtain 
th® ®|'f80ts of uncertainty oa Mrm siae other tiiiags being a®ld constant. 
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Tabla 23« Farmars' IsttBatet Iioast-cost feohnleal Wnita® for Farwa In the Cash-grain Area® 















dl' '' A, Oa«-«aa faras 
1, Saall 1-2 plow tractor, lU" plow* 2-iw planter and 
1- or 2-r0ir eultivator, $' taadea or 10* aingl« 







t. A 2- ©r 2-3 plow traetor with 2-ro* eorn planting 
and tillage nachinery, g-bottaa p3x«, 8« tsndsm or 
15< single disc, l-rcw pieker, 5» e«®bina and hay­
ing equipMnt. 158.3 208.0 32 76.1 
3. Saa® 88 #2 only larger siaed sachiaery for th« power 
uniti i.e., It-ro* plairtier, 2-row picker, ete. 176.5 226.1 28 78.0 
k. A large 3- or 3-t plow tractor, J-iwttMi plow, li-ro* 
planter, 2- or ^-rsw caltiTator, 10» tande® or 20' 
singla disc, 2-row pi^er, «t®. 2ld..lt 303.7 26 
; 
79.5 
1. Chreatar-than-one-fflaB; 3far®B 
1. Tw5 traetors (a 2-pl0W and a l-pl0w), 2-b0ttem plow, 
2-r6w planting and eultiTOttug B«hia8ry, 2 suitable 
dises, l-raw pieker, $' eeabina aad eqaipraent. 239.8 301.7 26. 79.5 
Z. two 2-plow tractors, two 2-bott<m plows, 2- or ii-r«r 
planting and tillage machinery, 10' tandsm disea, 
2-row picker, $' eoabine. 333.4 Itl8.4 25 79.7 
3. two 3-fiow tractors, two 2- or 3-bott0ii plows, 2- or 
^-ro* plantii^ and tillage «qttip»Bt, suitabl® di»e», 
picker, etc. 579.1 25 80.3 
k. tlir«e tractors, 2- or 3-bott0ffl plOTTS, and faU eoa-
pleasat of the largest aachlnsry toat can be handled 
adequately. 631.0 767.8 22 82.2 
S. Foar tractors and a fall eempleaaat 9t mt^bimrf. 853.it 1,029.0 20 83.it 
6. toy larger aa^inery e«mblnatlQn» 1,118.6 1,3UU.5 20 83.2 
*Sol« parbietdkarly that these estiaataa are for casli-^ain far*B, with ®fficient asa of aaehintiy aasoned 
bAbta^Tiated froa s«^«dul9 as«d. 
%ere8 farmed under normal weathar risks diTided itg- acres famad mder ideal esmdittms. 
dlxtra help taed •tomgi the hisy ssasons, bat prisarily one-^n fa»s» 
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Tabla 2li. Frequeney Distribution of Farmers* Sstimates of tlx® Least-cost fedftnical ffnlts Assuming Sbraal Weattier Sisks 
Maehinery ooabinations Slse 10 IjO 86 120 I^P TO aiki" 2^ 1480 560 6iiO 8S»' W iO 1600 
s@ 
answer 
A. On«-«aa farms 
1. Small tractor 10 U3 7 
2.' Msdium tractor 3 20 79» 9 3 1 
3. Meiium tractor 1 87* 29 s 1 1 
h. Large tractor 10 i$ 9 17 1 
B. Orsatar-than-one-saa fame 
1. Small and mUm tractor 12 30 It2» 11 1? 
2. Tiro aradiw traetsw 11 7 71* 19 & 1 
3* fwo large tractors 16 33 kz» 6 16 Z 
tlires trastors 3 27 9 10 9 2 
5. four traetors 1 3 2ii la* 16 18 12 
6. Aay larger csatolnation H 3i» a 30 r 8 12 
*Indicates the mode. 
thf of -to# dtewrwrard ttac>iin®S7>-laHd ratio adjia.stffi©»t .dm# to weather 
«mertalatl®ffi * fwtthm' mmmeh is nesdei to dattrmin® what , kind, typ®, 
«!i amottfst ©f riste-retlmeiBf or cireuaventiag dsTieas ar@. appropriate in 
deCing -with this situatioa. Am th®s® data giw-aa tsti»ate of th® mirj-
iaus. ma^Siintrj eeaplenieHt aeeessary* to farm eertain si^es of farms? hcrw 
dots this differ fro® the actual aashinery cofflolement on th®s®,faras and 
similar farast 
Fam®rs df scmrst averifiirtst in laaehiiitry ftr reasons other than 
weath®? risksf fw instanee, th®y may Talme Itiswt highly or freedom from 
ba©k-breaking tasks. Soa® of the apparent OTerinvsstiBent i» fflaohineiy i$ 
to th# Sttb»tittiti®n &i eapital iHWsta®nt in fflachinsry for labor and 
tl«® I this «,ay b# largely sufestitmtion. of aetaal ©eoncffli®®* ©r cotJld 
fc>» dm# t© •auctrtainty itself and for th® nmvA for a »0« l®isurely life. 
2, fftshaieal^ optiaaa for ma-msku tmms 
It woaM he ®xp®ct«d that th® ttcimical optl®aa-sized one-man easte-
frain fam would be a uniqu# sis,® when eondttl®B® are fairly spscifioally 
®p9elfi«d* fflie ©ptiam would b® that aia® of f&wi Ifcat mm man with sQason-
al h«lp ©ottld operat® Q-mt the long pull at lowest per-unit costs. As in-
dieat®d in ^abl® 9^ p©r cent of th@ faiwerg int»rrl«wed ranked th© A-k 
©®mbination of a larg® traetor and' aecoapstfiyiHg- *aAinsry as the most ®f» 
fi<tl®nt iQ-wst e©et, low-risk • cofflteinatien for a,on«»aa» farm, table 2h 
indieat#® that ©Ttr fl ©er 0«nt thou^t the optlsuBi acreag® for this Baehiaeyy 
'"As fflSGhinery b®eoa®s more sfficieat (thus loir@ring th® cost per matt 
of output) ar l@wer in eost, or if labor eosts insrsas®^ then th« r®lativ«t 
cost of aachinery us® to ©est of labor falls, and the former is sutostitut«d 
more for -the latt®r. 
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coabiaatioxi "ms 200 acres or,over, and toe largest majority per cent) 
taougiat 2liO acrts was tiaa optian^ a^rmge* 
It is int@r@stiag to not® taat this size of tractor (3-14 plow row crop) 
is not tae most popular tractor in the area at present, altboagh it is b®-
coining ijicreasingiy* so as farmers turn to 2-row moiinted pickers, li-row cul­
tivators, and 3- aad l^-bottoBi plow® in aa effort to save time and reduce 
risks and labor costs. But as the modal sise of fam and the grsat major­
ity of fawns ia th© area are l60 acres or less, the introduction of this 
sias of tractor on moh farms would In, many cases raise rather than loirer 
costs. Tais Is substaiitiated by farmer opinion (Tables 'ih a.nd 1$) where 
tl'ie majority placed tbe 2-3 pl0w tractor and its macia,insr3r coaplesjeat {A*f) 
and the qaax-ter sectioa cash-grain farm as a tectoieal optimaiii, 
ii cotmt of the ehoices gives an indieation of unanimity of the com­
munity of ,judg,ea@ntS| feut the aethod of ranking used her® takes the ranks 
of the S1M8 of the ranlcs to astablish liio "aceapttd" or "eorrect" ranking, 
fo check th® reliability of the rankings a coefficient of concordance is 
caleulated following Kendsll (?0). Our h;^oth@iiis to acG@pt or rejtct is* 
Is there a coiimimity of judgaents in ref««Ree to the rsnking of least-cost 
maehine ry c oabinatIons f 
In Table 26 th,@ eoiaputed coefficient of coneordanc® is significaBt at 
tiie 1 per cent level indicatiag there is le,ss than a 1 in 100 chanc® of a 
ranlcing lilc®- this oGouming in a purely random manner due to sampling er­
ror. Thus the eoamunity of jmdgoaeats is aeoapted, the least-cost aat^in** 
ary co®bi,nation for one-fflsn farn units is A-'lt, the co»binatloa that Incl-ales 
a large 3- or 3-1^ plow tractor, a S-bottsn plow, a li-row planter, ©t cetera. 
Mm WmM&g »f .©offibiHatiMs for fte»-«a« Wm»9 
Ar-l 








A 2- or t-3 
traetor aad larftr 
equipw®t 
A-l 
I 3- «r >4^ 
#t m^mm 
Swft ©£ r«^ 1 •3% 3M. •130 • • 
laak: ©f sm« !• 1 3 Z 1 
leaps Z &t Z«f *18?.5 
S » Z ®f €«^&tic»s »f til® raaks sqwtred «XCx-«lpi—® AS®. 
a s W%'^ Titer* a * nw^r of re8i3®»3»nl»', a •* iwaber of «h©ie@s 
W « » ,fl873 
T«st S- • I l®i« »1.0|t728» 
wittt fj_ « {&-!) 1 « (It-l) * •» 2.98 degrees.af freads® 
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imply then th&% m«^iaery eoaMaatioas smaller or gr@at«r than 1-2 in eon-
attti^n wt'& tb.® otttpmi they make possible will,, in 'to# ©piaion of our 
fam«r p@®|wmd®at®^ be higii»r-eost eoabinatioas, alttioa^ th® seleetioa 
ie & &X&9S on®!, indioatiag a atar eonstant cost r«ng© for eOTbinations 1*1, 
1«2., B-3» «.n«i pt-Aaps l*4j.. Bies® aachinery ecMbimtiGns ar® associattd 
with a®f®«g©s of tliO, 3tO, Ii80j> and 6ltO r«sp®ctiv®ly, 
»i&e all labor aacliinery eowbina.tiona 
tti® bringing togetlitr of raakii^s of t©<^iii0al ©ptimams will 
yield, in a sabjtetif® wi^ji tfci@ loag-rtai optimiai-sised firm from the esc-
plieit cQsti Btaiidpeint# .this d.«t®r«liiation ia not ©aiii^ly d«TOid of 
naaagerial e0asit«sr«ti©iis, for weather risks wer® oonsida^d and the «sti-
aat®s «id ranks w@re mad® by sen *o, of- necessity, rationalized their 
msmv8' in terms of thair sa^rieae®# 
f»bl« W ttaraarig®®. th® faraari' ranking, showing B-2 in first plae® 
with the ©ther e®aMiiati0»i. in 0rd®r,.of iricrsmiing- oostss •"B-l, 
I'-ii, A-l, A-ti- B-l}., ,A'«1| aa.i ftis indientss that th@ 320* 
acra ©aA-*gr»ia, farm; ©qidppod with tw© 2- .or 2-3 plow trastors urith 2- or 
k^rm plustiag and .till»f@ M'^iasry, t-row picker, 5* eoabin®, lO*' tandea, 
and 20'. singl#. discs, haying machintry, and other ©quipaent to e<»plea®nt 
sm#i a aia»d faim, aaantd by tw© itea, at l«ast in growing season, ia con-
aii®r@d by..th® ftraers of ths eaA-grain. ar«a to b®. th® optimta-siz®d mnit* 
*kmmm@ t«&i»l0iy «MiStant. :• '• 
*%i.» attitude tppreaA w«®d in th#s« ©stiaate® postulated 
h||>®th«tio«a. situations to get th©:£ai:m®,rs* reapo»s«8 to th@«« Cbnsral 
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'Si# mm. ®f ranks ia ec»m«£?tiQa with technical comlaliiations 
re«als -©ffiel^nt labar and Maxiageffleat paiterss* lotio® how gromp Jmdga-
mm% has set up m optiau® for oa«-«aB mits at A*!* (2I4O acre®), twp-»aa 
mnits at B«-t (3t0 terts), and nore-tiian-two aan units at (96O aeres)# 
fh®r® is not a elear eoaseas-as on tho low cost prodactioa on large farms, 
particalarly fams greater than 6i|0 aei^si. This size is Iwyond the rang® 
&f BXprnriamB &t nost ®f th# ©peratoi-s interviewM-, r®spoad®ats al­
most invariably raiskM this ©oabination first or last, • but on® would exp®et 
a 4ivarg®n0@ h»y® b©®aus# the l@v«l of managerial ability wa® aot speci-
fl®d» fh« ©lot® rsBilciaf of »oae of the eoBbimtion® as re^Qaled by th« 
sm of ranks iniJieat^g laek of wnaniatity as to th® l@ast eost of ranking 
or that unit t®its &m siailar in mmf of the situations postulated. Mmj 
fa»«r0 iaditatfti th@y were satigfied that many of th© ehol^as had similar 
if not the saa# eoatt ptr unit of omtput"* 
#f th® t®^iefti optittom varisd wi1to th® operator's present 
9V past iis« of fa.rffl (ftbl® 30)'If the fanaers had no @:^ri«nio» wi^ 
witll-'tfttifpM lari« uraits, they tsnied to favor saallsr units as nearer 
th« optiMffi, - but in H© ©as# did & far»»r with st aaall far® rank &. stall 
fara (SO mrm) m being a loW'e©st'-per*uait fi»} invariably they ra^nkei 
tHBtll famS'ai' r#lfttlv«ly hi^^-#ost • firas* But th««e smaH fat® operators 
diil a»t b©li®v« that «e©no»isa of s-cale (d#er»asiag costs) went aueh b®-
yond ttie 3tO-»aer« fara ©quipped wi«i two ^dim-sized traetors or th® 1|80 
wim two larger traetor#, *i#r«as faraers who fism-ed larf®r farms in th® 
prti@at or past set the ttchaical opt.i«uffi tt B»t (:th« 320-aore ftra Kritti 
two tractors aad aeco^anyiag ®fuip®@ttt), their G^oiess for sQcond, third, 
faMt 30« the ^ ast-cost Teehnic®! by freaent- 3%m -of .fam 
Htmber of am 1 1 1 U 2- t f. 3 k . . .  
Machinery ecsnbination A-l A-€ A-3 A-'if 1-1 B-2 B-3 B-5 
Modal tizs iM seams 80 1^ 160 2hO 2^ 320 wo diiO 800 96a 
Sm^l fmms i li 3 1 t ? f . 10 5.5 
MmdHim £&rms 8 1 4 k 1 3 $ 10 t 
faras f a 6 7 3 1 2 $ it k 
All f&ms 9 ? 6 $ • i 1 4 S I© 3 
by »aBs ©f ranking tli®. sm of th® rai^s. 
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.fttes® anawers safeatantlat®, the hypothesis ©f a diah-shapad 
long-*riai' average total eost ciirv® (plaaning cttrr®) exeept the setting her® . 
is not that of static eeomaies hmt o|i@ of fims operating wider uncer­
tainty and the vagaries,of the enviroment. Sere are estimates of the 
afflotaat of fatm size adjastaent that operators make dtee to t^e effeot of an-
oertainties rnider ifeich they operate., the aodel used is not a eross-seotioa 
one (a» were the prodaetioii' and eost ftiaetion wO'dels) tet an estimate 
eash-graia faf»ers of the relative eost per tinit of' output at various fam 
sizes. 
It is iatereatlag to note that for two fan® sizes (l^G^and" tliO aerea) 
two different »a.Ainery. emtoinations were selected—in the ease of the l60-
a0re fam A*2 and A-^y, and in the -ea®® of the tltO-acre fam A-lt and B-1* 
In feth ©.ases the mors eostly aachinery invest»ent isma ehoeen as the low-
eat oo-st onej^ msmally with the e^laaation that while the fans eoald be^ 
handled: at lower eost in a given |®ar-or for a given output, over a period 
of years the larger machinery isvestaent womld more thm pay for itself in 
handling greater eapaeity im. critical periods, i.e.. wet springs, poor har-' 
vesting wather, toaaper 03»p®. ®ila ag^ain is an example of entrepreneurs 
ad|usting to risk and aneertainty >y "exeea®" iaves-taeat. It is. noi®al 
for agriotiltariO, produotioa to flaatttate—eonditions of produetion ehaj^e 
twm season to season and ^as the .farmer eannot choose a aaAine that is 
efficient for Jast a saall range of omtpmts, hat he aast cfeoose aa^inery 
eeabinations that are particularly flexible to meet eontia^neies. 
eatrepreaemr sho^d teild in flexiisility tatil its aO'CruMlated roiarginal 
eost is eqmal to the diseottated mwginal retiiras from savings due to that 
additional fleidhllity. 
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, festo®ss Syigl®!, Farm Prices and •iosts,' 
aad tli« Optiiatm ?a» SI2® 
Seafarm as well as £&m mniitiom affset tb® priees paid asad r@ceiv®4 
by .farmers, Fam®rs Imk faToyably upon th« hi^ far® prie®s that msually 
oeear on the upswing of tha bmsla«ss cyele, b^catis® fa» prices maunlly art 
ahead ®f easts in •feis Oa to® er#®t swd downswing, hcwevsr, farm 
costs ar« msBall|r liigli rslatlTO ta fara priess, and farmers regard sm«^ 
eoniitlQJw aafaTOratoly. Hi# aome immers, lajmeai and ©eoaoaigts have 
li«ld tti,«t proaptrity .f«vor» tli#. larg® faw AH® depression. favors smll 
tmm» MigeJLl (ilOl poiatad ©mt tii# Tuioerability of the large eoapartd to 
th.® SMil far® b«.®mus0 of grsater ®a|j«sttr® to Ida® aartest pXm@* flm larger 
far* unit sells proportioaately aor® af Its prodiieti@n and ia additioa sells 
m larg®r tqIm® of prMuct®. Bie differenee in returns, tJiough, to vario'ffis • 
aiaes ..®v«r tia® my b& mm m aatter of aceonjitiag than r®al» luspirieal 
®tftdi®s aceordisf t© Keady p. Ii3f) «ay giv® is^rfeet estimates lay 
omr- or mdemMtimting MMsi-shim aarginsl returns md/or r®turas t® 
scalt, by aadgr* (©wr-^fi^trftiig tfe® fiina isbtii th® Avermge produetlTity 
of rssoiir©®® is &lov® (feelw) tli© aarket prl®»| ttius iii good' (poor) tijass 
tike large fam app®&rs relatiirely m&m Class) frofitabl® ©orapared to fams 
wi^ saalltr %uatttitiss of rtstmrees^, fh© smsetss or fallare ©£ a.flim 
4m to tit® sffsets ®f ta® feusiaess oyele is aora likely ta la© related to 
its fiaaflcial atraetur® and 0th@r factors like m&mgmBnt thm to its siz®.. 
ffe® farmtra..: ia tMs stady wsr« asktd tkeir opinions as to the best or 
©ptiaaro siis ia a«r@s, tipt* and t®»iar@ of farm .in ptiAods of (1) aigk priw, 
(2), low prices, aad (3) ysar-ia-year-Q-at. fa@s® .answers ar@ siraatarized in 
m 
fafele Sia ©ftSaaa slse of fana in aer®s for Tarions stages of th® hmt* 
n@ss ©j«ls is % siifflialt qmsstioa, beeaus® this question iavolve® short-
rtm adjustiEWats in land holdingi, -wiiidJ in fact ar® not mrj adjust able ©wn 
ia #»« l®Bg rm» 
fH® w®pag®s and ft!*®qtt®aci«s speak for themselves, but o@rtairt intar-
®»ting rslfttloaAlps ar© •mmv»d up. Only 53 p®r eewt of the rt'SpoMents 
tiiw^t farms fwaller (mm chose larger) than th© ^st size "ysar la year 
©at» aad« tht© lt««t l©®8«s. aai affaeted by dapression leaat diiadraa-' 
t&fsottsly. Actually ^is **y®ar ia year m.%^ fsra is a size that the farmer 
©QBSid-trs b»«% f®r ill «©»dltlo«i. For operationally, farm size is not 
«ft8ily e®at;raetti #r txpaoied*^ Also, only 30 p®r ceat of the raspondents 
tii0tt^t ^yi-at farat largtr thas this »^sr in year out" fa» would be aore 
prsfltabl® in periods of faigfa priefls* 
th:« majority @piai#ii of far«srs sttpports tin® hypothesi® that smaller 
far® sis«s ar® l@ss ^olaerable to the ©ffeets of th® basljiess eyel®. On® 
gathtra frem tiislr msmm and csaaeiits that srurrival of th® fam wiit unisr 
advtrsity or prtiperity is i:^®rt«ntly r»lat«d to tbiaga o-^ier thaa t&m 
sisie (lik« fin^eial straisturs, resaerTes, aad aanagweat), 
It h«s oflea been, .bfpetbeeiged that farmers axpand mder adversity 
to Maiatain a givsa l#"r©l of in0<»®, bat harft $3 per eswt of th® farmers 
#iiapl«<i say that,a i®.a,ll«r tiait wemld b® more prafitabl® (l®ss loss), that 
is# ©oatraetifla rather tb«n ©a^jaasioa pays in th@ir ©plaioa. This aay b® 
kiadii^t ratioaaliaation ©r obsarratioa, ®nd then wbsn tha situation tmma 
tli.« tli«y may txpand (or »ai»tain liiair siae as ttie other hi p®r,e®nt indi-
iatsd th«y wottld)' rattier -fean eo»tra-0t,, - A gr»at dial of fluctmatien in 
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th® av@*'sg©s in table 31 1® dme to operators with big ideas, and peAaps 
tlif good Hianagars isfeo a€v©eate and practice flexibility la operationa— 
esqjandiag miar prosperity, coatractirig la d®pr®saions* 
fhe t&m@rn iaterviewad were v&tj aucii soM on -ia® t;^t of fanning 
thiey wsre carrying o»—cash-graia* *01® large majority (7§ per c«nt) re^ 
gai>dl@ss of present sise or temr«, iadieated that 7ifeetli®r prospority or 
deprsssion existed tti®y would not change their tjp® of organization in 
raspoase to sucfc ©conomic phmmima. •asless they wor® aecompanied by s ig-
nificant rslttiv# prio® or oost #iaag®s. They felt the oash-graiit typ® 
of Sum. was tii© aost profitable orfmization for the® ysar in and ysar 
out ia that ar«a,* 
fh© teni citsh-graia f«r»er is a Bdsnoae-r for aetually it iiacludes all 
fai^ers who do not strong ainor enteiprises—the majority of tiieir 
iaooiB® coa«s from gr«in salts, but tl4«y do hav® saall n>mb®rs of liwstock* 
Aetmally th® oash-grain farmer msually maintains a gea®ral farm. But by 
dafinitloB he is d-tfiatd otherwise, the cross-section sample of farmers 
drawn inclmded farmers just starting th«ir careers all th® wity through to 
those -wiio ar© retiring, fhe oash-fraiH tjip® could b® explained as a stage 
in the life eyel® or m agricultural ladder phenoaenon if all eash-grain 
faswtrs were beginaing fam®rs, tenants, or sneuabered owners short of 
capita, or old farmers slacking, up. Bat this was not th® cas@, for this 
type of fara organisation vm found by a larger Ha®b#r of th® operators 
coneern«d or at least It was their opinioa that their returuB war® hi^isr 
*4 f«w ifeos® other iltamatiTOS., lik« didry*hogs-| feeder eattl®, h©g-
f«0dar eattl©, gsaeral fanning, et cetera. 
izk 
0V»f tSji®, less variaM.® aafi peiiiap® pttuyns had las® taadeney t© bancii, 
liias the ©asii-griiii fii® ia ife®ir optaton represents the best m® of tmrn 
reeottrcas -mmder tli@ir spaeifio eonditi©ns. 
1, f&m $±zm and »Kiaf@rl-al Ability 
im% m s&ils liav® diffareat lAaraat eapaoiti®® to pr®duo® erops, 
and dairy ecwrs differaat eap«eiti®s to prodm©® milk* so d© people iiav® 
diff®r®nt eapatitles to ace®mplt^ e®r%aiii l&iafs,. latr«pr«nettrs hav® 
diff«r®at degree® ©f «aiiag®riia. ability, iftiieh inelwles th® ability to 
sap«rri®»# to orgaaissi®,. sM to mkm • d®«isions eoatribtttiiag to the eontin-
«ity aad/or profit® of the fim.. lsaa,g0rial ability is sofflethiaf that 
has aot b«®a, isolated by objeetive eriteria. Managwent ability has been 
related to profits# mmetary smsoess, a aic® famstead, hi^ umber of 
g©«4 practieea, ®t eet®ra» bat whll® fees# are objeetive eritsria, they 
d® not aid mmsfe ia predietioa# 'Bi® pmbl®r and plmger in th® §reat Plains 
may be th® »*©st« s«®ee8sfal operator • there, whil® the eoaserrative, hard-
wospMiig, diligent' type laifht be th® "aoat" smeeessful in the eoam belt. 
In any ease S? per o«nt of th® fataers in this atady indioated that 
•the optiam si®» of fara does fmey with aaaagerial ability and «sti»at»d 
optlwwa for three r©m^ Ifwls of asaafeaeat,* fh« »saBS and dlstribm-
tiea of 'teeir esttwites sm presented in fables Ji mA 33. A diagrM on 
th«s® data woiald pietmr® three risMg profit ^falling cost) fnnotions 
Son® of tte rsspoadiBts let eertaia bias®® affect -Uieir aaswars m 
this • quest ion# ^ &ey swggeated in th® aaia the saae size f« all farmers, 
ami indieated for instaaoe that 160 aerea wa® enou^ for any farmer re-
gai^ess of his ability. 
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eatfi repre'Seititiag a diiffsrenl; l®¥al of managerial, ability (.see Figure 5)» 
raaching a peak {m trou^) at -^idi th© optiam is reaciied# ^©re is no 
infereae® <SraTO ab®mt g©inf f^» oae function to another but merely moviag 
along a given aanagftritl ftaetion to its aaxiana in th@ cas® of a profit 
functioia or its ainimutt in th® ess® of a loag-run cost function# 1ti®r@ 
studies eonfouni various levels of managerial ability, the results obtaintd 
yield aoBgrel rtlatioaakips and Issd to ®isleading interpretations* In 
Figure ^ costs for thre® types of operators ar© considered. Bie apparent 
eost fimetion It mlsleadiag to all if tha data wer© analyasd together ig-
aorlBg managerial differeaces, for C type operators would think that by 
expandlttg output to ^ eosts would fall to Pg per unit but actually they 
WQwli ris® in faet to fp tod ttils could be ahma if the data mre proper­
ly stratlfi«d». 
fariatioas • in aaiaf<8we»t mbility ttian also tj^laln th® wide differ-
tness in fam size, ft will bt noted that a vtry large-ilzed optimum iras 
not Bugfesttd in. Table 33 for th# upper group of operators* 
The arithmetie iB««a ©Iz® for the operators of bluest ability was 31®* 
the nodal size J-SO, «iid the hi^est slse tuggssted waa 6ij.O acres. Unfortu­
nately, a question was not ask@i:s ^Iftiat sif® would b® th© optiaua for th« 
I or 2 per cfent of really gifted far» operators?'* Many of the respondents, 
of coursa, suggfistet that no .one famer should, have more than ®nou^ land 
to «ak@ a good llTlagi this limit wse Tariously set at l60, 3tO, or 6^0 
acres, regardless of th# eoonomies of seal®. Many farmers intuitively did 
not beli#ve that aaaag«rl«l ability was so iapo-rtant or so different b«-
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It t®3«aSj|ateg aad a mw %m Mst start all mmt again aecuiaulatiag capital, 
roatiBg, puj?#iasiBg, awrtfagiag* 'Biis typ® of life ejisla aii.<i organlzatioB 
m@% aff@©t %h« @im ®f tli® aattsa*# 'fams. 
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!?• S«ABI 
%ia atttdy wm 40§i^sM answer ©srtaia p».rpl«xiag Qwstioisa «©a-
etfiiiag t&m ®ti»» A prt4meti©ii fwetlffln analpris of - data trm a prob­
ability iiapl® Qi easli-iimiii imm ©f the aortetsm an-d'nor-©! o«iilral casli-
p-aln &m& of Iwa teiieatis toat til® aj^iwia fara sis« for thli %yp^ of 
f«p« and ttiis partietilar ®r®.a is it least twic® ttoi» pwstnt aodsl aim in 
•tois «rai» 2iier«a8iiif wtwrai (<i®e!f«asi»g eo#t®) &m appawtat tli«>^«it 
tfe# rai!^e of tii» #am» obf-srvtd, -asint all farms equation 2-»ll» t&« 0tta-«r 
all farwi eqaatiiwis (2il?t 2.20, 2«33» 2«3it, 2»iil» 2»1*2) substaaftiat# tela 
ecmelwto% at l«a»'t to th« %&,)* to ItOJ-omp-aews sia® rang®* 
1^« (iqti&ticms in ill# logari^wa t*ll» aivl 2«l|.2 iodieate i»er®a8~ 
iHg a^turna be^reod feis rang% liiil® tli® a«inlogarife«ie ©quationa indieatoi-
first, incraasing ratmiw, e©asta«t or mst <^iistaiit- retujmsi and 
fina'Ul-, daere-aiing retwis# tti# latt®r stag® t»iag baywid 300 and bafora 
5CX) crop aorta# Hi® reta«s appaar t© Itval off or twa dscraase as feam 
wim axpaada b®yo»d iiOO crop aerss# Ifea largast ca8ii'-sg»i-a fax* in tliii 
•tm<ty was '^0 mm&g but tha awt raliabl© iRfowation for iufaranea i® 
f@r farffls up t© liSo aerss# eaito->fisa.iti fawa %hm tiios® studied 
mj haw iaeraasing rettara® (lower eoat® per unit) bat in«mffi®i»nt nombars 
of th« exis-t to «(fi«bl» oa® to <Main a raliabla #«ti»it® of raturns m 
*Ia this atttdy erop aei«8 i»r»| ©a tiia average, 8t par caat of tli« 
total aeraa; ^ttrtfora^ in tittw of total aeras« ^Is optimal siaa ranpt 
ii 320 to IjSo aorai. 
m. 
amh fa.Tm, Tkn magatta^®' of ito returii® advantag# i®' alaable with oo«ts 
wait runaing to par'teftt moif® p®.f unit oa 120-to 2C^aer@ faras compared 
%& 3tO- to ItBO-asr® farms ia tii® stmdy year. Aa advantag® sudi as this 
womXd Bot b« totieipat@d every y^ar, f©r costs and returns mtj with produe-
tioa aad ©coacaai® conditions, but over tia® th® organisation of the 300-
t® l|,CX>«crop'^aor@ faro is smeh tliat its costs per-mit art lower than wall-
@r aad p«rhap© larger faM aaits of various effici®noi«s that saefe 
a yait iaemrs. 
lor© prmts^ijn, it is coaeludad tliat Cl) %h©r® ar® inereasijig ret»ms 
to eaah-graiii faMiag mtH %h@ 300- to IjOO-Grop-aer® sizej (2) withiit^and 
ptrhaps bey?»d this eig® range constant retiirns axiati "(3) th® opt imam-
giasd easb-graln fara tiader preseat tedfeinolegy ia oae tliat has 300 to liOO 
erof aerai {320 t® i|,8Q total acres)} (it) th® ©eonomies of this optimal siz® 
rang« ar« signifioant and si«atel# as c«»par®d to smaller £mrm sizssi (5) 
tk« eott advantage or resource efficisncy of larger siaed farms aria® iae 
t®-iiit«m:ai ©eoaoaits in the proportionality of factors| and (6) faetors-
ottor "tttan ea^licit eosts and returns must limit si»e or far»®rs are inter-
s$t«d ia. goals other tiiaa those that wo\ild be attained, with optiaal-aiaed 
o|>e.ratl<ms. 
Statie asonooie thao^ry postmlatss that risisg costs if«r« the ©ffectivi 
ehaok to fim Bim e^qjaasioa. &# eost relationships in this sttady indi- • 
cat® that the ,pr@at majority, of cash-grain fawe ar® limited in stz® by 
factors other than TOSt®, b@catts@ mnder th« tsfiinology that thty ar® pr®i-
®Btly Of eratiag ts^aaiion wowld l«ad to loiwr per-uait costs, not risiag 
0O#ts, It does aot follow that because larger farms have lower costs a 
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ftmmt of £mmm shoidi. %vf to att&ln or mm tewnsfe' at-' 
••laiiiliig, ft »»»§• mlt* 'Illicit eegrtts l,ifc« .risk lerersicaii, ixt* 
Gimm^ a«K»t«y rtfttrnis (imB of 3^ijfar« •anal peaet of 
isiad) 'f«»i€ •!&« ioitiejipated d«e«^sa« Ja tittit eosts 3aowiaai«l 
MfflifiiatiTO of these f-fedfegs ai'# itt|»os?tmt to -ms^ .grotips of 
p®^«» M tto area mSm peisaetti t@^eia©lo©r -iie calami ism 
#ig« Tm0t iM 320 to |80 acres|. ss to th© »lia. l6CK or- acrorag® 
HSk'm&m .sijte-^emia tarn pcmm  ^M ftSa ie»a» b® m Jaii-
m%i.m. of, tilt ^md» fo tite fa3»3? this 33ailifat» a flr®t ap-^ 
of «. mm eptfc^a, aeeaaolatiara and of r®sotms®a* 
fo th# buiwp-' «i. .Jiiiitlfetionaa. lender m «13.. it® th# tsmmg this iMmmf 
ti» sWieatM fe® p?«ate3? ability of lar^ mlts, or piscmtdi, to 
c$di.i@atSaiis#. o^iea? WSag ©qptiL* la planaing tMiacasiffli, 
ft fi®wf,. to©if#&siag wtattss kold, -can affo»d fe bid »!•«. to «M to 
»• establitiiisd 'fitt -csaa ira inSbriAxitl casly bidding for a fsx®» 
f©. tlifi m .Indieati® of ts® sxpaeted teeaii. im larg«r-fa»© 
••(•isi® to til® 9ffiGl«€gr of xaiit©) pjsts csrtidto ppoblsiw- a3jii»ly 'b#~ 
. .  — . - -  - i - * - -  - • '  . . .  w / ,  i l r i  i M  j f i i  I I I  a  H i -  • •  r f n  V "  ^  o i f c  n i i i n ' M  i h i ^  i i i ' U M i a M i i  - i i b  ' M  a n  M i l  i i j  it ciiW^S' w® .gt^iiis q.uo» jbai'g®^ fMtti lasaii f®«©? iaaaa. xaailisst ana 
to th«» iastltutioaas wi^ n Tested Interost iE a laarge- affll>Qr of fa« faiol-
lAiftit ®tis ditoM' oi^^ats- & apoMAa# Qttege* •••t&eiiA# 'ijs hcsedmO, .ici oar 
.stiiatfji;, ted tet- of a ^ee«ailty to -i^«aging faaa. si» mj b# 
.WMti 1j(ts upsetting Ifei® olli® changes Ifciit ^oomity aoe^pts idth,0ttt 
.St® tei»4 to :ii»g«# m»m «ffiei«t twm wtmsg md .larpff' faa sig@ff 
if "^isy i^edsraSsats la a 0<retfflaiity|. will a diff®s?«ttt <M5tri~' 
I3k 
fetttieai of aad s«rrie»s* Siat Is, immr farms md few«r farm 
familits, th® ae®<4 for rmral scfesol,, elimrA,. and hmpiM%l services will 
b« l«®i# Hi® nmi3©r @f talei^aafts aad electrie &@ok-aps per laile will bt 
1®8S and fiactd ©©sts p«r fam wiH. lae gr«sater«., fit# nted for far® 
roads wiH rm&i& about tii@ sa««| th® eost per fawily will, of ©•oars#, 
0t9&%@Ty Titoil®.th« oost per aor® (sfeo^ remain, about th® swa® as nm, oth-
@r tMags toaiag e^aal. Gomntry btt®iMs«ea will b® affeetad. diff ©reatly, 
•di^Hding « to® goods tad strfi©®® •fesy liar® to offer. 
A aore optiaal oasfe-^'graia farm sia® wiH not dsortas® the tot^ prod-
met proteeod, •tad tho eeonosies ©f prodaetioa wiH neaa that relatively 
mm fam ino©«® eaa b® .i^.oeat«d to fa«ily and h&m •expoaditares. this 
Msrnaes that th« iMwmmn% ndt faxm inccm 'duo to siss® ee^omi»s is 
aot M.d .away in- hi^@r priees for soaro® farm assats. 
Ih® (^ti»al faim sis© ia Iowa in th® eai^-graia .ar®a has probably 
b««ii larf®r thaa th® wodal »140« siae® the niaeteaa .twanid.es, dij® to m&m 
omia# of size largely brott^t at^ut by aeeteaaizatioa aad labor-saving 
ts^nitmss. • &«• r»t.ttms advantages of sia® may b© «or« appai^nt now wi-yn 
the mom^ e.»pl«-t® «®«toiiflaiz«ti.£3«i of th® past ten yaarsj but adjustmaats in 
fara sii® t# •«!« optiawiB have b®®a «id may eontiaa® to b®. slow, fh® pro^ 
dttetioa, ftmotion seotion of th® atady'.thea iadieates that it is not mon®-
tary and |iiy»i©al dis«©oaQai«s of goal® that 'limit - fara sis® and .aaintaia 
•it at a point signlfioantly below -ii® optlaaw. In part, th® saa® faetor® 
-that Halt farm sia® aak® for a wid® rang® of fam eises. 
•Fro® a polioy standpoint^ this study indicates that aor® ©ffieiant 
i^«<Mrc® ms® o-@ild b® a<iiieved if oaib-gr^n far»s were., oa th® average.,. 
ni lms% twim'm iMicgrn m %ii@j are no«r»' 'If o«r wia' goal is sfficieat 
food produtflott, fli®!! frograas ar# aeeiei to r@»oi» tli® tiap»<li»«ntsi to ®x-
paading fara siae at l«®st m casb-gifala i'scms ia ti©rtfi®ra and n©rtli een-
%i»al Iowa.« If goals if an a^r® t© isespiiag tiie aadrntim ntmber of famera 
©a th© laad or at least aot wrdmeiiig the nwrober tlien programs art 
naedtd- to pmmnt tii® coasolidatton awi «Eilarg«i8ttt of farms that la oe-
ewrtng in rasponae to the «eoaQates of Isrgtr Sum. size* If such a frogra» 
is coiiBldef®<i, tilts stmAj pifoTtdes «a ®sti»st® of the costs of p««aotiag 
and inaiiitmintffl.g ineffieieat far® ®i»s ®^s an alt®r«atiir® to 0pt,ijaaa«sia«d 
taiitSi Til® txplieit coats of operating ©ptiaal-sistd fam uaits ar@» ©f 
Goari#, not tii® onXf cost® with lAteh aoeiety is <soac«rm®d.^. But oaly if 
the farmers dtsplased by fmra cd-asolidationa «a«i a substantial nifativ® 
product 0ls@»ti6r® in the scoaoay weul# society b« wora® off by a 
transfer, 
the prodmetida (gqmatioas als» yield aa-interestiiag set of marfiaal-
pKJAacttvlty estiniat«». @sti«at®@ ia.dicatt, in th@ ©as« 0f th« all 
fawis; equatlong, that opsrating ©jsp@ns® isputs an the average yield the 
greatest retards.|j«r saA aidittoaal dollar spent, 03{|>®n<iitttr®e on ear-* 
rant f Ijcad inputs eaut seeond, and labor v&q a poor third. On the, f«G® 
0f #itags;^ •fel® wotild iadieatffl that mBmrme oaght to be traasfsrrtd from 
labor Inputs t© .op®rating arid ettrrent flxei liipats. But as la'fe®r is large­
ly f.«ily ®ai oiserator later and is already •aadtrtapleye^ and has a9 al-* 
tajmativ# tta® ©a aaay of these fanas, aad as Isag as additional labor ia-
put0 eost tti© fam nothiiag in teim of aoaetary otitlaj^# mors rather 'Mi.aa 
lass of thi® labor mi^t be iisei. 
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Hi® ®<|isLationi' bas»d oa stratifications of tlie data 'by size groap® r®-
'TfaX# fijrtii«r in 'feis ssmmetim tiiat the aarginal prodtteti'^lty of labor 
®a saall far»s is v&ry Im wh® eoiipar»d to larger sized farms, indicating 
tfe® mderatili^ation of labor ©a imcfe f&ma, . B'ro® a poliej standpoint, 
TTOttld iadlest® saall far»s laek resources to utiliss© their labor fore® 
«ff#©tiT«lyi te#refor@j farm sii© adjast«®nts,. lib®railis«d finaueitl ar~ 
rit«g«®ats, aad farm coasslldatloni woald faoilitat© l»tter ttse of soei-
li»it®d r»soiareei. 
Si# #tuati#iis «ii the ttratificsatloa of the ,data eaa be interpreted to 
yield aliort-«ii prodrnttion aai ©oat re-Xatioasiaips for tiie cash-p-ain farm, 
the®® ©qtiations i»dic«t® diiaiai^ing aarglaal rstwms to tli« faetors being 
used.,- Whan intet^f^ted ai m&t- mlMtiomtiipBt th® various siz® ftinetions 
indteate the t^fpietl sbort-rm cost fmaetioa® asaoetated with a ioag^-rtm 
plaimiag c«.rv®. l«r® tlie outfmt or eoat ralatioashif® • for tli® large-faras 
eiz§ groT# iwdieat®® .sigaificaatly io*er resoaro® 3rt{|iiir«ffl@»ts por anit of 
^t iht® fmcttons al#® iadleata that •wilfala a sia® group stoort-
rua expamioH iaewrs aor© mmly eoaitaat or higher p@r-^it costs.. Thin 
.sttj^-tsta that witliint a tla® groap sa^ansioa ha®, hmn ^ccoBpaaiad fey oar-
t&la dis«©o»o®ies, whil® bttwtaa si®® groaps proportioaality adjustmsnt® 
«&• p08®4bl« deereased ,p#.r-asit costs# 
flissa. r«falts .sbottld aot-; b« int«jpr®t«d to iadt-eat® that int®ra-al ta-
t«naifi®«tioii wtth.i» « givea sia® of fara is tineeoBoaie ©r that inor®as®d 
acrsag® ts tfe@ a«»t appropriate and ©ooraottical way of uttng addltioaal r@-
sowre#®-* Ifets stmdy has focused saainly oa tia.® optimal eQabimtion and 
of r«ao-ttre®a ia t&® «8iBgle»-prodact ea^-grain far® in Iowa. 
13? 
S«T®aiy^fiv® per eeat of the faniis in the oaah-gratn area hsTs laor® live-
iloek thaa tiis easli-graia fams stttdiei h^mixi} thtis,^ ali®i«iiatit® o^gairil-, 
8»tions ^ th mom product dlversifioation say represent a more profttabl® 
aad fosslbl© iilternative than aequlring additional land,. 
Maay eaaii-grain farms, in I©wa ar^ not at optimal siz©j. as is indi-
eatsd abovQj isky they ar© not at ©ptiiaal siz® may be accounted for in part 
toy tb.® differing goals ©f faraers and tlie effect of uncertainties aad im-
ptrfeet knewledg# that ©©adttion th® goals that people h-old, fhis problem 
tii®n ooastittttsd tl»® setmd. piia.se of tli« study. Subjective opinioas of 
tk® nfeest" and "leaat-coat" siz® of £mm under various situations were .tke 
toasis of our conclMions. ©i.is .approaeh iaas liaitationsj howefer, oertaiia, 
qmaiitatiTe inftreRets tr® poaeifels, ©le greatest Huatoar of farmers b#-
ll©f« irfiat the least-cost fara is of .a. larger ai® thaa •(«) th® of5t®s ttoey 
ar® now op«rmtiag o.r (b) the typioal unit of nortli omtral Iowa. , *Sl« »®dal 
aia# is 160 aer«a aad the aTerag® sia# of cash-graia farm is 19k mma, 
iitoll« tk@ optimum fam siz© ©ttiaate aTaraged 1^52 aer@s and the modal 
cAoiee was 310 aer@.s, uad#r prswat coaditloM and knowleig®. Farmers., ©a 
the aTera.ge, are aot at tiiis ©ptiaal aia© of ©perationa. lhat k®ips tli®» 
fros attaining mora ®ffl®i©at scales of Qi»rations?- Quit# ©bTioasly, it 
ii aot rising real coats that liaii fara siae^ at least .in tha siz® range 
with -afeich tills study is eoneenasdii S'urtlier analysis leads us t© tha con-
elusion that farmers rsduee their aetual or plarm#d sia® of operations .in 
as ©ffort to r#dttGe or' ©ircwvant risks ai»d m!M!#rt.a.iatles* 
!Bi« reepoiideats ia tliis study also indieattd tfcat they would suggest 
smaller aad saallsr "optiaua" fams if tteir equity poaitiOB w@r® to fe® 
progr«®ilir®ly less favorable| iadlcatir^ tUat they would rather incur siz® 
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%km iner@a$@. ilis #111®©# of insolirftney. Siailajrlyi if it 
meant going iot© tk@ aajority of famsrs woaXd praf®r not to ©nlarg® 
ft *»2^0« th^t ih®y owntdt debt frasj wlien at the sa»® tia® 85 par eent of 
%%m s«iffiitt®d a larger fam would be more eeoTOaieal a»d profitabl© to 
•®|)®pa%a stad would 'dq ®®re d@sirabl@ to. tiiem. Sie saaa pk»n«»enoa was tru# 
iA®a TOriOMS tta-Jire iitttatioag were postulated! 'ft© farmers preferrad 
g&ar« to eitsii reatiagj ttiey sttgg«st«d smaller fams as optiasl wilder low 
ffsitioa®, and larger farms, -mdm iii# equiff ©oaditioas* Appar-
t»tl|-, tlaa disutility of tlia risks mcmpmyiMg d«bt, l«w equity# and 
lirg»r fi®0 exeeed the aatieipated r&lm of tli® additional iacm® for mn.j 
f8»r®. fh9j ar© security seekers—ia mmy r0#f»©ets the aneertainties of 
tlieir envirsnaeat, fore® tb.@» to h9 so«-4o tli® ©xteat that 'tisir stroHg 
risk aversion ambles tiisa to aeeept fara sizoa less than tht optimal aad 
t® rationalisQ internal resouree rationiag. The latter two sitxiatioas 
c«ttoin»d—*s«.all size and its aceoBipansdng low aceamulation and internal 
rtsomrce ratioaiag, deM mefsim and extrsme safety ijesking'—*4n part ex** 
plain .saall farm tige md tiis detiations froa the optiaimi* 
Price mnoertaintj, too, takes its toll in k@«ping fam@rs from, optimal 
size, adJttstment.. Whil© maay faraers augg@st@d the gaa® optiaal unit.iander 
prio® eertaiaty as prie® maeertaiaty,. others ittdio«t@d. imp®rf«et forsaight 
•wiih respset to prices did aff«et faia ii«@ dteisions. Hncertais prioes 
ars ©a® a.spect of the gamut of tt,nc«rtaintie.a nfcieh faee the farmsri to­
gether these mBosrtaiaties oomdition his .aetions, modify his goals from 
thos© of straight profit aaximiisatioa to those of profits and surviimlj and 
Wk© the fanaer follow practices and strategies that 0ff«etiv®ly liwit fir® 
eiljaasion. 
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• atiA r®l4t®«i riskt' iadm©# far»®3r®'tQ la farm pow--
«r and @qntpi@ft% oj* to f^r® Itss'lansl thaa wotild ©%lt@rwii© b@ in 
the abseawdf srneH' risks.' fhls "in-dicat#® that fama,' with, 
tbair laager mmhlnmfs. tts« eqttip»a% mm newrly at capacity than iaall 
ftras.; larg®r-^a|)aGit|- ©quipasnt on tit® larg®jr-siz»d ca^-grain fam© 
0Babl®s the fmm to carry on aear maximmi opsratiaas rsgardless of woa-ttitr 
risks I wliei^as m small faros ameii ov#rinT©stm@nt in maciiinery mst lj@ 
aaiatsdasd in urder to keep fleaibl® ®aougii, to meet th® strains and strassss 
of bad w@atii@r« liiis is on© of tke reasons Ktiy small operations are hi^#r 
cost operations,, and Miy tiiey ar@ more risky if these "insurance" devices 
are aat built ia. tkere are alternative ways and means of adjusting to 
weathtr riistes* likt long hoursi, hired custoa work,, div^r-sified crops aad 
@nt«rpri»«St^ ©«t®ra* Ihe respondents in tasir "coBmunity of judgMttts" 
iadieatdd that on the average 23 per cent laor© land could be farmed uni®r 
weaiaier eonditione with the maeiiinery cash-grain farmers have to laain-
taia for aoasl weather condition®, fhis, th©n, is an estiraate of the ®f-
f@0t and ooat of weather uncertainties on utilisation of resources in agri*-
cttltur®. "Bi:® fast that larger machines have mors built-in capacity ani Job 
flembiiity sight suggest vmm tarn ®ize adjustment is slow, that co-oper­
ative, Joint, or corporate owiersiiip' of certain large raachines for custoa 
work woiild reduce the risks as wall as the ovarhsad on under-the-optiwa 
siaed far» units md tii@r@by iaprov© tli@ir competitiv® position. 
fhe study also provides estimates of the relative costs of operating 
farms with various aasainery combinational and, by a ranking procedur®.,^ 
ttchaical optimuas ara ©stablishad. . The two-man farm unit, farming ap|>r©3E-' 
imately 320 a,ef«s with a specified Kachinery combination, was the technieal 
s # 
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ami. iBTOStiftsnt md tli® lik® Imt hy a fas® .manager* a goals,, objectivis# 
o'|(ltgaiion8ji @t ^oettrai then r@fin«d proiaetion fmetlon ttefenlqmes will 
b« msid effectively. 
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Vi, 
fie Ar@a tad 
A malTOrs® ®f giaglt"^r«lttet fi»8 operatiag similar physieia 
emMAttmn it m®% a ommm ffe© o^orfemaiiy t© ©Main saiit' 
4%%a. ©t©ttfr®d tfe« Baj-estt ®f lgri<i«l%ma?iLl set- in l^,}t8 
t® 'iapfow sad r«"rise tiia basi® 4ata im iheis- typieal fara stiaiisa (Si), 
la Iowa Itosy @0.i3s®nt«<4 t# eiiaage tiisir sa»pls aad smpliBg t®.«&iiqji® in 
BVtA a mmf teat tia® fara sc^edal^s oMaiH@4 in til© eagte-gr&in ar«a woald 
•iitiifj .l3»1ii. ®w and thisir pij^os®®, ft® typieal fwa stiadi®® ai»® is* 
signtd to skow tfe® yatmras to 'tli® modal-sized fa» ®f a ^rlifialai? type, 
*to©3f@«s ©w iaterest lay ia as©#rt»ining tht® retuitis on fa«aa of Taryiag 
1» the »xm 
fb® stJiiiy wa« ©oRtet«d m ©tsli»*iraiii fams in the mr^hsra md north 
©«atral »tfe»gyaia fsMiiif ar#af* #f Iowa, f^s-©f-farming areas are 
««i^y 4m&^ W «t@a«wiii8, «liara©t«i?isti@s,: lite® the p®r©®ntag8 of fs?©ss 
inesKBft tvfm particular s0«r©@s.,. Ia Iowa certaia ^ysic&l factors als® 
%ief# tipes of faymiag &mm war# deliKfiatsd by Slliatt (3f) iR Mii 
stadji «fy]p«8 of Pamiftf in ^tii® initsd Statas." Farms w»r® cl&ssifitd as 
t ©©rtaia t;^® if they ©Wstami l|0 pmr e«8t ©r mors @f •ti«ir^ ia©«e fr<»i 
•« partiemlar source* feas th« csai^-grain area ^ts its mmm- from tfe« fact 
timt tb« m©st predomia-^t of far® in this area is n faira ttoieh ©Mains 
©imp Ij.® i3®r eent «f its i»e«@ ff« ' sal® ©f graia. 
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th®ss ammg: ttie Wisoonsla -soils area. Is nearly co­
incident witIi the two o«iii-«graitt arsas.. thas® soils,. ffl®inl;f classified 
fts Clarioa«*#^a-ltr,. ara rie& laads tam®  ^a»i®r prairi® grass and liavt 
littl# wait© Xmi.*: fte Ifl*© e-tna-as elassified tii® Cash-Grain lr®a land 
m® &s foll«w»t* 
&.^as 
Ifeil®:' eatfe-p-aiE faiws predewiaal® in.^  the area, tli®x are by 00 imma 
th« ojRly &« i&rm studied war® charaoteri»<i by a hi^ proportion 
©f their r«©@ipts (73 IJ®*" e®nt) aris'ing frcaa th® sale of grain crops. 
Only a si»pl# of th© £&im& is tke ar«a were stwlied, fli® cueh-grain fa«s 
ware s9pt&%^ £mm %h& o-teers ia & s»pl@ s®g»nt 00 th® basis of certain 
*In If3t tilt inf®ra«ti«. oa land tis® was as follows 1 
p@ria«ii@at, fastmn 
Q&m 
7 per c®at 
1*2 per ©«t 
laull grains ...... t? per mm% 






























C3At@ri$. itfiaed ia of $. sMlma »iwt?ar of er©p mrm .p&r auijaal 
TOlt.* in a reeopd. was taken and then the records mr® rig-
0B©a»ly e5ill@<l ia tiie offiae. Om Imadrcd, and ©igtity-seven of tiiegis rec­
ords Biet rtqulretttata feoth as to definition and sampling reqiiireiaents. 
L®ST @F tba werkiag aodsls in ©COHOBIC theory postulata A single-
«l©rprise fina, aad it i® diffienlt to obtaia inforaation like this em­
pirically in agri@ial%mr0-» • A Dakota t&rm or a Wyoiaing cattl® ranch 
a|®>r®sA®s tfeii t® .& grsater degree tham do tke eash-grain fanas of Iowa, 
ait it is b0li®TO<i tliat oaah^graia fara®rs do, in the aain, make their da-
eisicni primarilj aros©d cora or t'H# rotation ©f wtiidi it f©r»s a» impor-
t,«nt part* r&isQia i'^gtre of fh® eash-grain fawi is com productionj 
%&0 ©ttoer «atf3Eiris®i trs rtlatiwly laiaor and fuppleaentary (liwstock, 
^•^©stook products,- mi. perqtiisite® £ov tii© botisehold) or aompl@a®ntary 
Coats, s©yb««ns, legmes, and other ha^). 
Criteria atti m gwaral M.ni«m crop acrtag© awi aaadam aomber of 
inid® for enumeratora ia tfp- livestock on fanus iJi eaeh, sia® grtmp 
%m ©tsh-grain i&m U6-lt^ 2i6-t$f ' ' 
,  ,  ,  mms . . ,  f te .rgs  . .aey»g a im .groagB 
ll#f 1604 220+ 2/3oft©tal Aares harvested, 
C«ws milked, 1947 
Cattle sold, 19k7 
lags raised or fed, 19h7 ' 
imhs-  r«is i«d &r f»d,  If fcf  
riissd, 1^1? 




la ©©mpmtiag attisial mits th® following faet©rs mre nmdt 
Qms ailkid !•§ legs riAs»d »| IiiBabs raised or f®d *Qf 
Oattlf sold *f Sliieksas rais«d .01 i®m a»d ptillets ©« fa» .02 
liniraum &£ | erop ae«is ptr ffiftiaal nait. 
undao' 1© TOd®r It ufflder If iiad®r 12 
tt 1$ « 20 » 21 « ts 
«. m H 80 10© « 100 
H $Q « So » So « 0 
a 6m n 6m H 600 » ioo 
« 350. « 3fo « 3m f 350 
Sa €6 n 30 per 100 
A. harvestfti 
ko 56 m 50 per 100 
A. hMrt@B%«4 
1S7 
£m .bastaeeg vamrd 
fhm 'h&8l& d«ta abei-t. th® iialverst of casto-graia fans® in type-ef-
fir»teg &ma.s tad ?*Bl w®fe esapilsd £Tm Ifltl ©enaas data aad *tti® 
sf«ei«l -mmtm saafil# s«g«@nt davtloped in eonnettion wi'to tli® awasiis 
^ar-.. fh# ®f a eaih.«^^3r&ia f.aam m®®d in tfeis stedf i® 
diff®W!nt ff* e®aamf •eiasiifteatioa ©f field-eyep- farms srad, faris^r, 
•to® ttni-r®a?s;® fretely ebang«d 'bs-lwe#!! and 1^1*?., Bd'Ife •fehta# 
facts a«k® it diffiealt to siieek %h& i*@liabiiity of our s«pl#- data* Al-
%®i^ %hs astttr® 0f m mm saapl® is ttiat wlitbl© aablas«d »s%i-
a»tt» for -etriaia ©f iiif©»atioa ean b« obtaia®d. 
ftttdy (l&) Is a ease ihat bear® ©ui this latt#r point. ' fti® 
«r@a-simplSji® teehaiqa® as nm d®v®l€^®d teings probaMllty aampliag iato 
®%t«i£®s .sa«ii ®s %is,, i^Ung .In the %mm£&rm%lom ©f an Twtoow®' xsmm* 
af«afei© aaiTtfit mi t»mm iato a tesiwn, am.af#aM.® &m, 
la atitiag mp th,e basit £&ie th# m%ml dr«wlag of th@. saapl®, 39p$23 
was th® Ijadieattd auate farms (IIQF) -sfeile th© indicated i«wb#r of 
©«.sh«^iraiii fttms wns f#8S3 @r aboat ®o® ia fow«- • Qa th® Msts of IH0P 
ptr o©miy, -fer®®. aad 30 blo©^a (10 'bloeks psf fi3r«t«) 'with abeut 
^ttaal auaberai ©f f«iia# M thfii w»» set «p. te arbttrmry grid was worlEed 
®tt ftr^tht bl©©1ss in «t*'.stpati» iiii#i yielded 120 s«pi«its pay bl©#£ 
C|#6O0 t®pi»at» ,ias all) 'Wl'th abpit &qml mmh@T8 of farms ia ta«sh ®®g-
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»«®plt was t#l@st«d by raaita saapliags t Wlo®.kf per stratna, 
4 til -ill., thm rmdm saisfltag witfeto %h@ sa^l® bloeks to ©btalB. 
ao. s®ga®atf p@F bi®ck| 120 stpieats ta all, • fiii 8«pliag rat« than wotilst 
b® Htom 'tdamstwiitt %im m 3,3^, fithi se^tats aad 1|Q.|,0Q© 
fams #a©-w©mld e^tet t@ fisd.abait 11, fa»s, pm s©'pi®iit aad .ab©at tiir®« 
eaato-p-aiti tmm@ p®r »g»nt m %h% basis ©f 25 ©tnt ea.®ii-grain fams 
by 
e«as^i 'dm%m ,als« indieattd. %'m% .tfeer# was a lai^g® ©oaeeatratioa 
©f fa»S' ia e#f%fti3a sis® tlaasas, tliisy«f©i^ rwtaoiid ,f.«Bpliiig.' r&tts.wei^ 
ttstsi £ar nm^ sia® .®lat#®®. In tli« s4a® eltssta beysad 320 a©r®a, famt 
TOrf© knowa to- bt f«wr ia a«b«r# tli«3P®fort to ©btain faims in t&® tails of 
t]^« aiss© diitsdbatioa ass»BSors* ,lists wtr® to faeilitate a cc«-
p2i»t«! c«ava®s »f %®se larg® fams., fw®aty-tW0 seh®iml@s 0a larg® sa«h-
graitt tmma mm® obtaiH«d and tts®«l ia the r®gr@tsl«a analysis ^reseated 
lt«r«iii. I^iis swpls i*«ipi aids vhem r@g»ss4o3a rslationsbips ar@ i»p©r-
l^to fit# final 4isti»itetion and th® iffispliag 3?«t«s ar® giTsn im fable 3li. 
Ia tei® ftmiy, si«8 in total aeyis was tt8®d m tfe« saiapliag crlt@3?i@n, 
biat itoen a. eirit#fl,®a is, salected to stratily a sawpl# by, .tti® i«iple is 
ffioit effieiist .ia -©stiaaMag ia 'rtlatioB t© that crit-erion# 
at siiipl# *@alA,»0t ^ .so 0ffiel@nt;in ®iAyi|a,g ©th@r eriteria .UBless 
b«»tli ar» «l®s«ly e©3«*lat@i.\ A ©«»fl«t» i-and^a • s«^le would ©irowBiTent 
this fdyLffie.ttlty,, altfaea^ ®ffi@i«a6y wsiild ,b® aaerifiei4' i» eoaneeticro 
with mw ©« .erit.ari0a. I» this atwdy site sot only from -th® standpoiiait 
oi t©tal mwm bat emp, aeres, ©afital iitvestaerat,; wan, .a©Hths of. labor#,, 
©t cetera were j«p©i?taat« . fharsfor® iisiaf the ©ri-tsrien ©f aetttal siss* 
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ffe® W0ttM lik« to aokHflfwisdig® iiid«b%««iii8s® t© -fehe fallowings 
fl» Agrie^tmral 'laititett af Saaada for graatiBg & gmmtons f©llo®r« 
ahtp in' Iflj? that facilitftted the Initiation of ay stttiiss at Iowa Stait' 
Xown' Stat« C©ll«ie fer grantijag' fttXlowahips ija 19k7 and IfWf 
The fottecl States lepartatat @f Agptemltaiw' and fee I®wa Aplemltaral 
•ls5p®ri»«iit 'Statioa for providiag ras©m?®«s ta otetato tk® pi-imary 4ata usad 
in.this atmdjT}. 
Ik® S®rth. D«&ota Agidealtmral Sa^@r3®@nt Station f©r g®ii«poti^ly grant-
iiaf s®©r®ta3rial. and -sleriei^ aii| 
larl a, I@ad|r f@r his mtiriag. efforts as ehaiiwta of «Ji®septatim 
e®mitt«@ and hii stiiBilma «»d gttidaae® ia all stag#« ©f this stmdyi 
KmmM-tk I®*il4ifflg, ittenid laiwie®, ^rtiard fiBta«3r, .©liffoH iildre-ii, 
J'etea f,irai©as| .a».d larl- Eeady for tlielr roles as ,int®ll®®t-aal eatalyS'ta and 
eontsl,bmt©rs' to my icit of analytieal tools| 
8@ward iiaas* fiiH Joiia fim&m-, and larla B« loss for advice 
aai assiitane# on the final. eritiai»i of this fflmmse^piftj 
Msr'ilyn ©Isoa aad Bowthy foalfcer for editing and pr«paa?iiig this 
aamaortft in it® Twioa® phas©« of dawlopaenti 
Martha Mmmr for her patiame and ttaderstaadiiag wh.il® thd.®- ctt.s®eirta-
tioB ma in dsiral&pisat. 
